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Gunman Frees Hostages
STOCKHOLM (AP) -  “ Don’t 

■ hurt them—they didn’t harm 
us,” two women hostages cried 
as police Tuesday night seized

Heat Wave
* — By Tha Awadotad e ra «

With 100-degree temperatures 
threatening, the New York 
State Power Pool put a state
wide five per cent voltage re- 

(AP wiREPHOTO) duction into effect at 10 a m.
PART OF CHURCH STILL STANDS -  The alUr of this church in Orizba, Mexico, EOT today.
still stands following severe quake which struck the area. Rubble in foreground Other utilities on the East'
is from part of church which caved in during the quake. Coast and in the Midwest

braced for another bout with

H U N T  BODIES

600
As

Rips

Perish
Quake
Mexico

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Torrential rains 
drenched rescue workers in some parts of 
southeast Mexico today as they searched for bodies 
or trapped survivors from the worst earthquake 
in modem Mexican history.

The rains added to an already serious flood 
problem and drove more people from their homes.

Late figures from the quake areas 120 to 220 
miles south and east of Mexico City indicated 
more than 600 persons perished in the devastating 
earth shock at 3:51 a m. Tuesday.

HIGHEST DEATH TOLL
It was the highest death of an earthquake 

in Mexico since the keeping of such records 
started in the early 1900s.

President Luis Echeverria scheduled a bus tour 
of the devastated area today.

The quake, coming during the worst rainy 
season in 30 years, extended a disaster area that 
already covered much of central Mexico., Seventy- 
six persons have died in floods in the past month, 
the homes of more than 400,000 have been damaged 
and millions of dollars worth of crops have been 
ruined.

The earthquake, which registered 6.5 on the 
Richter scale, struck at least 24 cities, towns and 
villages along the fherra Madre range in the states 
of Puebla and Veracruz.

HUGE CRACKS
In Richter measurements, an earthquake of 

7.0 is 10 limes more severe than one of 6.0, which 
is 10 times greater than one of 5.0. That is because 
the Richter stale measures wave magnitudes and 
not something like an increase in automobile speed 
from 60 to 70 miles per hour.

Huge cracks opened in the earth in Puebla 
state, into which homes and other buildings tum
bled. The craters spouted dust for hours, until 
afternoon rains dampened it.

<Tudad Serdan, 170 miles east of Mexico City, 
appeared to be In the center of the area hit har
dest. The police duty officer in the d ty  reported 
early today that between 300 and 400 persons were 
dead in the city of 22,000 people and its adjacent 
villages.

In Orizaba, a center of the brewing industry, 
80 deaths were reported, most of them in the 
collapse of a five-story building in which 20 
families lived.

Twenty-four hours after the quake the exact 
toll was not known because many small villages 
along the edge of the extinct Pico de Orizaba 
volcano were still isolated.

The government reported 393 confirmed dead 
in the state of Puebla and 92 in Veracruz sUte. 
But later reports from both areas added another 
17 deaths.

The worst previous earthquake in modern 
Mexico occurred July 28, 1957, when about 70 
people were kiled, more than 50 of them in Mexico 
City. This time the capital was not seriously af
fected.

Plane
Breaks

Jolt
Neck

severe electric power demands 
rFVl as the wave of hot, muggy air
1  n 0  • • •  ^*"8 O"-The cutback in New York 

came three hours earlier than 
I ^  W  I  I  I  H  the five per cent cut Tuesday

which the pool said enabled it 
to meet an all-time record de- 
mand of 20,132,000 kilowatts at 

• • •  C  ^  midafternoon. Temperature.s in
the mid-90s caused massive 

*■> consumption of electricity bv 
A.S IStb body is MeiUfled In air ctmdrtioners and ^nve pow- 

mass slayings, lawyers for one er failures were reported, 
of two awHsed vonths say A spoke;^an forecast that 
thev’ll ask appeals court to
block mental ^ m ln a t lo B  of «’tmld pass 20 million kUlowats 
ibeir client. See Page 2. ^uto c ^ o a n ie s  closed d o ^

" several Midwestern plants be-
.\musements.............................  7 cause of the heat wave, while
Comics................... ••........... 8 some 750 sweltering workers at
Crossword Puzzie..................... 3 two other plants simply walked
Dear Abby................................... 9 off their lobs.
l-^toriabi...................*•...........  6 New York City suffered
(;oren's Bridge - ..................... 14 through a year-high tempera-
Horescope .............................  II ure of 98 degrees as Consoli-
Jean .^¿im s.............................. 7 dated Edison reported a record.
Ju m b le ....-•............................  8 power demand of 8,161 mega-
S p o rts ....-- ......................  12, 13 watts. The temperature-homid-
Stock Market...........................  2 tity index hit 85. which a spokes-
Waat Ads..................... II, 11, 12 man for the National Weather
Weatber Map................... - - . . .  2 Service said meant “utter mis-
Womeu’s News.........................., 1  ery.”

LOS ANGELES (AP) —Five women were 
injured, one critically with a broken neck, when 
a Trans World Airlines Boeing 707 was jolted 
as it approached Los Anngeles International Air
port.

TWA said the mishap Tuesday night was 
caused by mechanical failure of air turbulence. 
An investigation was under way.

The women, including two stewarde5se.s, were 
standing up when the plane was shook, TWA said. 
The J.WO stewardesses were treateed at the hospital 
flnd rcl68S€d

^ A passenger, Ann Clemente of San Diego, said, 
“For a minute, it felt like we were at the promised 
land. There were people behind me praying. We 
were flying through the air. We were bounced 
around quite a bit.”

The spokesman said there were 132 passengers 
and nine crew members aboard the flight from 
Hong Kong, scheduled to terminate In San Francis
co. Passengers were sent to San Francisco aboard 

' other planes. . , •

Nat Shick, 
Succumbs
Nat Shick, 88. who served 

longer than anyone as post
master at Big Spring, died at 
5:45 a.m. Wednesday in a 
hospital here. He had been in 
declining health for several 
years and seriously ill for 
months.

Services wUl be at 10 a.m. 
Thursday in thé Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be hi the 
Mount Olive (Cemetery.

Surviving him are his wife, 
Hollie Covert Shick; and one 
d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. GranvUe 
(Lillian) Dawson, who only two 
weeks ago lost her husband to 
a heart attack.

Mr. Shick was the senior 
deacon of the First Baptist 
Church, having held that office 
or some 55 years. He also was 
a founding member and past 
president of the Big Spring 
Kiwanis Club, in which he had 
a record of perfect attendance 
for more than three decades. _

SCOUT WORKER
A long-time worker for the 

Boy Scouts of America, he had 
been awarded the Buffalo Trails 
Council’s highest honor, the 
Silver Beaver, In 1 ^ .  For 
many years he organized and 
staged the councU Roundup 
barbecue here. He also was 
responsible for encouraging 
Tom (]k)od to give the miniature 
statue of liberty on the Mun- 
cipal Auditorium lawn.

There were few civic en- 
terpnses for years in which he 
did not have a part. He had 
served on several occasions as 
a director of the Chamber of 
Commerce. -

Many, however, knew him 
best for his role as postmaster. 
He was named acting post
master April 30, 1933 and
confirmed as postmaster May 
28, 1934. He had a hand in ob
taining the first federal building 
(now the Howard County Free 
Library) at Fourth and Scurry. 
With an eye for promoting new 
services, he sent Old Rip, a 
horned toad, on a nationwide 
tour to boost National Airmail 
Week, and one of the addressees ■ 
was his friend, then Postmaster 
( ^ e r a l  Jim Farley, who once 
visited Mr. Shick here. Under

88,
Here

the pair of gunmen who had 
held four people for 132 hours 
in a Stockholm bank.

“ We never felt the boys were 
a threat to our lives,” 21-year- 
old Kristin Enmark told a 
newsman. “We were scared 
that the police would do some
thing that would force them to 
turn desperate.”

The two convicts—safecra
cker Jan-Erik Olsson, 32, and 
life-term murderer Clark Olofs- 
sin, 26—surrendered after po
lice pumped tear gas into the 
bank vault in which they were 
holding three women and a 
man prisoner.

There was no bloodshed, and 
doctors at the hospital to which 
the hostages were taken said 
their condition was “good un
der the circumstances.”

Miss Enmark denied reports 
that Brigitta I.undblad, one of- 
the other two women, had been 
raped repeatedly.

“ .None of them did anything 
to us.” she told newsmen who 
interviewed her in Sabbatsberg 
Hospital.

Olsson seized the four bank 
employes last Thursday when 
police surprised him as he was

M
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BIRGITTA LUNDBLAD

robbing the main office of the 
Kreditbanken.

An escaped convict, he de
manded that Olofsson be 
brought to the bank and that 
they be given $650,000 in ran
som and safe conduct out of the 
c o u n t r y .  The government 
agreed but would not let them 
go when Olsson insisted on tak
ing two of the hostages with ^

KRISTEN ENMARK

him for insurance.
The convicts had the run of 

the bank for two days, but po
lice trapped them and their 
captives Saturday ui the 40-by- 
19-foot vault.

Early Tuesday evening, the 
police suddenly cut off the 
Ughts in the vault and pumped 
tear gas through holes they bad

drilled. Olsson filed a burst 
from his submachine gun and 
then gave up.

“Shortly after the gas was 
pumpkl into the vault, I heard 
cries from the girls and the 
door was opened,” Detective 
Inspector Karl Gunnar Aast- 
roem said. He said Olofsson 
shouted, “We suiTender ”
’ “ He seemed to be fit,” Aast- 
roem continued. “I put the 
handcuffs around his wrists and 
took him away. Olsson did not 
put up any resistance either. 
Both appeared to be suffering 
from the gas.”

“ 1 couldn’t imagine that it 
would work so smoothly, ’ .said 
Police Supt. Sven Thoman- * 
der. “ I got damned scared 
when I noticed we had pumped 
in too small an amount of gas. 
We closed the door again and 
pumped in more gas.”

There were two casualties in 
the six-day siege, a policeman 
shot in the hand during 01- 
sson’s robbery attempt on 
Thursday and another police
man hit in the hand and the 
jaw when Olsson fired th ro u ^  
one of the holes in the ceiling ot 
the vault on Tuesday.

SAYS DON C R O C K E TT U.S. Cargo
Acceptable Plan Would Plane Crash

Cost Schools $160,000 Claims 24
purposes only) which would bus 
all sixth graders in the city to 
Bauer and Lakeview while 
bussing all first-fifth grade 
children out of the area and 
scattm ng them to all of the 
other elementary schools in the 
city.

School officials still contend 
that this would harm the 
educational process of Big 
Spring school children and are 
contesting the order on this 
regulation.

Dr. Lynn Ainsworth, vice 
president of Texas Tech, who 
was an administrator at one 
time in Big Spring, testified at 
great length Tuesday on “the 
value of the neighborhood 
schools.”

Dr. Ainsworth pointed out that 
parents at these two schools 
would lose contact with both the 
school and the child once they 
w e r e  scattered and bused 
throughout the city.

DESTROY TITLE I
The school official also 

pointed out that scattering 
children from Bauer and 
Lakeview, which are two of 
three centers for Title I 
p r o g r a m ,  would impair 
seriously this program and 
actually hurt many of the 
c h i l d r e n  of the ethnic 
background who are receiving 
these special jH w am s.

Jerry Lude, attorney for the 
government, argued that “ for

NAT SHICK 
With Silver Beaver

his administration many of the 
delivery routes were expanded 
and new ones added. He was 
responsible for the nation’s first 
operating by bus f r o m  
Monahans to Big Spring. He 
served as president of the Texas 
chapter (No. 18) of the NaticHial 
Association of" Postmasters of 
the United States and brought 
the state convention to Big 
Spring. He was instrumental in 
obtaining the project which 
brought Peter Hunl here to 
create what turned out to be 
the famous artist’s first fresco 
mural, which still adorns the 
library wall. Hurd continued to 
visit the Shicks over the years. 
Mr. Shick retired .as postmaster 
Dec. 1, 1953. ' \

HOBBYIST
He was a hobbyist of the first 

o r d e r .  Although many 
associated him with the creation 
of totem poles (he gave the one 
which is in Comanche Trails 
Park) which he fashioned with 
a wood chisel and pocket knife, 
from old telephone poles. Mr. 
Shick was a collector of natural 
oddities. His back yard was for 
years a menagerie of apimals 
and people shaped from tree 
branches, roots, etc. He also 

(See NAT, Page 2, Col. 8)

By MARJ CARPENTER
MIDLAND -  Don Crockett, 

a s s i s t a n t  superintendent- 
business of the Big Spring In- 
d e p e n d e n t  School District, 
t e s t i f i e d  today that a 
hypothetical plan of school 
integration acceptable to the 
U.S. Department of Health,
Education and Welfare, would 
cost the local district $160,000 
the first year.

Oockett spent the entire 
morning on the stand at the 
HEW adpiinistrative hearing in 
the federal court quarters here.

He also testified that a busing 
program that would meet HEW 
regulations would result in a 
total of 216,198 hours that Big 
Spring elementary students 
would spend on a bus per year.
He used the example of 900 
children, including those in 
the first through fifth grades 
a t Lakeview and Bauer 
elementary schools, plus the 
transportation of all sixth grade 
pupils in the city to Lakeview 
and Bauer schools.

BUSING COSTS HIGH
HEW has indicated that the 

30 per cent blacks and 63 per 
cent Mexican Americans in 
Lakeview and the 23 per cent 
blacks and 70 per cent Mexican 
Americans at Bauer is not an 
acceptable racial balance.

Since there is no possibility 
of pairing schools, due to the 
geographical barriers, busing 
appeared the only plan accepted 
by HEW.

STUDY PLAN
The school has tentatively 

designed a plan (for study

BIBLE FUND
INCHES UP By ANN STEVENS

City commissioners Tuesday 
gave purchasing agent Bob

Donations to the Big S p r ^  Butler permission to advertise
High School Bible Fund, which for on a portable building
can be forwarded either to Hie jq be used as the city utility
Herald or to the Rev. Caleb office
Hildebrand of the Wesley United city Manager Harry Nagel 
Methodist Church, soared past explained that the building is 
the ̂ ,150 mark this moping. needed because of problems in

^  space and parking at City Hall
$5,800. The cam paip  w ^ p -  ^here customers now pay their
posed to be concluded this uyjitv bills
weekend. The latest donations -ru ' ’ greeted 
leaves the fund $2.637 short. wdl b ^T o ca t^
, Among donors today included

A. D. , aW )  Bmw„, W  each. •
Latest gifts indutled: tiireejicttr

pnice ss Gats, Eost session was winding up, the
4th Bniist Church....................... 10 commissioH held a fairly

°BOR?isf chtirdT!??.........................  s lengthy discussion on a possible
A .̂jMrs. H G. cormock.......... 10 covcr Charge for entry at Moss

Boreo ¿mtist chuVeh...................  5 Lake. A $1 per car entry fee
Of Riv“'BlTy' R udd .......... ... proposed earlier in the year by

the lake caretaker stirred up 
' Mrv’ c2riorp^iwi‘" ‘.\ M coTitToversy and was finally

"BSStist^chirrt* . . ....................  10 rejected by the commission.
^ s . M While the previous fee had '

«  been intended as a revenue-
Mr.: Mr’, iivin K^Si-ith “  pr»flucer. the ew er charge p w
Dr. pri-sion E. Harrison................... IS being considered IS designed to
Proviousiv 'ocknowitdgod ........   19M • dtscouMge persons from enter-

.............................. u»i« ing who want use the lake
grounds “for purposes other

the ethnic group childrm to be 
in contact with parents from a 
iMglier economic scale might 
benefit them more than par
ticipation by their par«its.” - 

Dr. Aioavrarth rebutted, 
“Any child is helped most of 
all by concern and participation 
of his own parents, reganHess 
of economic level.”

Dr. Luck also asked extensive 
questions about why rural 
children of an Angki back
ground had not been let out at 
the Bauer and Lakeview 
ElemeniuY schools while the 
rural children of ethnic groups 
were taken on to other schools 
in the city.

ALL WERE CHILDREN 
Supt. Sam Anderson answered 

this, saying “Hiose schools 
have been full, and we had 
others standing empty. Also, we 
tried to take buses into town 
in a direct route to the h i ^  
school and junior high and let 
elementary children off at 
schools on the way. We would 
have, had to turn off the route 
to Lakeview and Bauer as well 
as take the buses across the 
most dangerous overpass in the 
city.”

Supt. Anderson, at one point 
in his quc.stioning when the 
attorney was asking what per
centage in Bauer was Mexican 
American in the late 5(Ts, an
swered heatedly. “We used not 

(See COST, Page 2, CM. 1)

MADRID (AP) -  A UÜ. mR- 
itary cargo plane carrying sev
eral wires and ch ild rn  of 
A m e r i c a n  airmen crashed 
Tuesday nigitt near Madrid, 
killing 24 of its 25 occupants.

The Air Force said the C141 
. starUfter jet was based at 
McGuire Air Force Base in 
New Jersey and was on its way 
from Athens, Greece, to the 
U.S. Air Force base s t Torre- 
jon, 16 miles east of Madrid.

The crash occurred 40 mUes 
east of Madrid. A spokmnan at 
Toirejon said the victims in
cluded several women and diil- 
dren from the families of Air 
Force personnel. ^

’The Air Force at Torrejon 
identified the lone surrlvor as 
William H. Ray of McGuire Air 
Force Base, N.J. He suffered 
multiple fractures of his left leg 
after apparently being thrown 
from the aircraft on impact.

The names of the 24 other 
persons aboard were withhMd 
pending notification of their 
families. Spanish news agendes 
said the piane carried a crew 
of eight and 17 passengers, in
cluding several vromen and 
children who wére rdatires of 
American pilots.

The plane slammed into the 
ground about a mile outside the 
little town of Hueva as the 
craft was preparing to land at 
the joint Spanish-American 
base. Local police said none of 
the townspeople was affected.

City To Take New Look 

A t Proposed Lake Fee
than recreation,” according to 
Nagel.

Nagel, who originated the 
request this time, said the fee 
and required registration of all 
entering the lake area might 
help cut down on vandals, 
hotrodders and others who 
create trouble at the site.

The proposal will be placed 
on the agenda for the next 
c o m m i s s i o n  meeting when 
action may be taken. Size of 
the fee is undetermined.

C o m m i s s i o n e r s  also 
authorized the Chamber of 

-C,ommerce to supervise spen
ding of revenue from the 
recently-passed motel-hotel 
occupancy tax with guidelines 
to be established by the City 
Commission.

A group, to be known as the

I
20 Per Cent
Partly dondy to clear 

through Thursday with 26 
per cent probability of 
aflernoon and nighttime 
thunderstorms. High todaj 
and Tboraday, u p ^  86s; 
low IobIrM. m M Ms,

Big Spring Tourism and 
Development Committee, will 
be appointed Sept. 10 by t te  
Chamber board of directors tt) 
outline a budget for use of the 
new tax money. This group wUl 
i n c l u d e  two ' motel-hoJM 
representatives a n d  th m  
Chamber members.

Revenue from the tax must 
be used to promote tourism to 

^the city. i r
In other action, the Com*

mission:
—Approved on final reading 

a specific use permit for P igg^ 
Wiggly to sell beer and wine.

—Approved on flnal reaicUnf 
ordinances easing procedure« 
for obtaining alcMioIic beverage 
sale permits and reducing 
setback requirements for reac 
yard storage buildings.

—Passed on second reading 
an ordinance reaoning lots 3 aM  
4. block 7, M.N. Parker Adetttioo 
from general residential to 
heavy commerdal for the 
purpase of a body shop.

-Okayed on second readiiig 
an ordinance rezoning a 4.S acre 
tract out of Section 18, block 
32 from single family to

Ubtishm ilirM

■Y}

Ji-Vi
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COST SCHOOLS
(CMtlnied Fr»m P»ge 1)

to li^  them by raciil back- it true that in this part ot town 
^ u n d  until we became forced some of the acho<rf diildren live 
to ^  so by HEW, We tried in homes of $60,000 or even 
to educate them all and counted $100,000 in value while in this 
them simply as children.” ¡part many are in'shacks?"

Dr. Luck questioned Ains- Dr. Ainsworth answered.ur. LUCK quesuoned Ains
worth as to whether the rural
children were hampered by not 

ornood school.having a "neighbor

•The movement

HOUSTON (AP) -  A 
erated truck loMled with 40,i 
pounds of beef that disappeared 
from Friona, Tex., Aug. 15 has 
been recovered in Houston, the 
FBI said today.

ofi An FBI spokesman said the 
driver and about half of the 
beef was missing when the

simple
school children across town to 
another part of the city does 

The educational expert an- not introduce them to that life ¡truck was found Tate Tuesday 
s w e ^  “Yes, but their parents style.” jat a truck stop Just north of
realize there is no rural neigh- TURNS BACK ! here. He said the truck’s refrig-

. When Jones, Big Spring erator motor was idling,
school attorney, introduced last

ISborhood school and so there 
no alternative.

HEATED QUESTIONING 
At times, the questioaing be

came heated. While questioning 
Anderson concerning the history 
of desegregation in Big Spring, 
Luck banged away at the map 
jcross from IS 20 in the area 
)f the Big Spring Experiment
Farm and the Big Spring State 
Hospital asking "Why weren’t

intohese children brought 
Bauer and Lakeview?”

Guilford Jones, school at- 
orney, rose and questioned, 
•Do you mean right there in 
liat area or for 20 miles out 
:o the district line?”

At a point where Luck was 
luestioning Ainsworth on the 
/alue of neighborhood schools, 
he lashed out at the educator, 
pointing at the map of the 
ichool district and said, "Isn’t

Sock Psychiatrist 
With Rapt Charge

OKI.AHOMA CITY Dr. WU 
liam L. Savage, Oklahoma City 
psychiatrist, was released on 
$5,000 bond Tuesday after being 
arraigned before Special Dis
trict Court Julge Donald Harrs 
on a charge of second degree 
rape.

Savag, 45, was charged after 
it was alleged that he was hav 
ing sexual relations with a IS- 
year-old patient from Texas.

Originally he was charged 
Friday with a misdemeanor of 
fense—committing acts which 
tend to cause a mintn* to be in 
need of supervision.

Asst. DisL Atty. Duane Miller 
dismissed the misdemeanor 
charge upon filing the felony 
coihplaint.

Asst. Atty. Curtis Harris said 
the girl was opposed to the 
rape charge. She is staying 
with her parents in Texas until 
the case comes to triaL he said.

year's high school annual as 
evidence • that high school 
students from ethnic groups 
here are awarded considerably 
more than their percentile share 
of the honors because the 
students of all races get along 
in the high schooL the 
Washington attorney turned his 
back uTiile the book was en
tered as evidence 

The report on the Big Spring 
schools was introduced as 
evidence, minus two pages 
which Jones was never aU ov^ 
to have in his possession u n to  
the “freedom of information 
act.” ..The HEW officials 
claimed that those two pages 
had the names of Big S[mng 
residents who had given them 
information during their s tu ^  
here in June 1972.

COPY MINUS UST 
TTie big surprise of the hear

ing appeared to be that Jones 
bad a copy of the report at 
aH, since the HEW officials 
claimed that they did not know 
one was in his possession.

Runnels Junior High was 
rarely mentioned a ltho«^  Luck 
daimed that it was not in 
compliance and used it as the 
reason that all secondary fed
eral funds would be cut off.

Luck asked Anderson to 
review the list of federal

f>rograms. Only the Impact 
unds and those for adult educa

tion would be unaffected if the 
government can maintain the 
claim that because of the three 
schools, there is segregation at 
an elementary and secondary 
levei.

ALEXANDRIA, U . (AP) 
Mrs. Arthur Laborde insisted 
that the plants in her flower 
garden must be lavenders 
because that’s what she bought 
at the local feed store.

Polioe Chief Jack Rogers said 
the 67-year-old wonuui will not 
be charged because she didn't 
know what she was growing.

Mrs. Laborde called poUce 
after local teenagers told her 
the "lavendMS” were really 
marijuana.

Attending the bearing from
Big Spring were Supt A nto-

, R o y ^ j  ■ion, Roy Watkins, representing 
the board, who testified that the 
board never had any intent at 
any time to hurt or damage 
children from any race; Ralph 
McLaughlin, board member, 
Noel Reed and Crodrett, as
sistant superintendents, and 
p r i n c i p a l s  of Bauer and 
Lakeview.

The FBI said the truck was 
owned by W. J. Digby Truck 
Co. of Denver, Colo., and the 
beef was consigned to Monte
bello; Calif. He said Digby trffi- 
cials were to pick up the truck.

The FBI said the name of the 
driver was given as David 
Belle but no other Information 
about him was availatde.

The spokesman said the FBI 
is investigating, but no charges 
have been filt^.

u » i.____J
(Pheta by Doiwy VaM«)

(Caatinued From Page 1)

delighted in carving wooden 
figures. He was an enthusiastic 
horticulturalist and decorative 
Innovater — he lighted the 
community Christmas tree for 
years.

Mr. Shick was bom Nov. 1, 
1884 in Weatherford to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Shick. He went to 
work for the old Pacific Ex
press Company and transferred 
to Paris and Abilene, and came 
here because he couldn’t get 
any time off. But the express 
company put him to work here. 
Within a year he met and 
married (on Dec. 18, 1907) 
Hollie Covert, whose parents 
lived at 510 Gregg. Except for 
two short hitches out of town, 
they made their home there 

til ill health changed the

Read Label First

NEWLY REMODELED -  Facilities at Howard County Jun
ior College have been remodeled and the college will now of
fer fulltime courses during the day and courses at night in 
automotive repair. Looking over some of the new equipment

are Tommy Rutledge, coordinator of related arts. Dr. Larry 
Key, dean of occupational education, and Johnny Freeman, 
head of the automotive course.

Third Extension Of Price
I

Freeze On Gas Indicated

MISHAPS
9th and Nolan: Joye H. D>Uin, 

Rt. 1 Box 500, and Mildred W. 
Sanders, 1520 Tucson; 11:57 
a.m. Tuesday.

Cowper parking lot: parked 
car belonging to Douglas 
Nichols, 3911 Dixon, and Gladys 
EUlge, 506 Young; 3:51 p.m. 
Tuesday.

FM 700 and Westover: 
WiHlam Rathert, 2401 M ar^ , 
and Thelma Lewis, 1205 
College 4:19 p .n t Tuesday.

2200 Gregg (Baskin-Robbins): 
Genette Zint, 32 Albrook, Webb, 
and car that left scene; 4:27 
p.m. Tuesday.

2200 Gregg: Jerry Trammil, 
Athens, and June Smith, 806 
Edwards; 4:39 p.m. Tuesday.

OK Trailer Court, parked car 
briongkig to MaHa Ochoa, OK 
lot 26, and car that left scene; 
10:29 p.m. Tuesday.

DEATHS
Mrs. Vesta Allen
Last rites for M n. Vesta 

Jamie Allen, who died Monday 
morning in a local hospital 
following an illness of 18 
months, wiU be said at 2 p.m., 
today in the River-Welch 
Funeral Chapel. Officiating will 
be the Rev. Eldon Cook, interim 
pastor, First Baptist Church, 
Sand Springs.

Burial will be 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will 
Huckabee, Clifford 
Sullivan, Wayne Allen, Charles 
Watson, and Robert Allen.

two daughters. Miss Lucille 
Engle, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Lanell Morris, Albuquerque, 
N.M.; four brothers. Ted 
Sorrels, Vincent, VoUie Sorrels, 
Big Spring, and Jesse Sorrels 
Kent; and five grandchildren.

in Trinity

be J. M 
Hart. Josh

Mrs. Ethel Cain
COLORADO CITY — Funeral 

for Mrs. Ethel Cain, 81, of 
StephenvUIe will be held at 2:30 
p.m. Thursday in the Kiker- 
Ratns-Seale Chapel here with 
burial to follow in Colorado City 
Cemetwy.

Mrs. Cain died Tuesday in a 
StephenvUIe hospital.

She was born June 12, 1392 
in Indian Territory, Okla. 
Further Information on her life 
was unavailable.

Survivors include a son, D. 
E. Taylor, San Angelo; two 
sisters, Mrs. J . G. Thompson, 
Colorado Chty, and Mrs. Leslie 
B r o o k s ,  Weatherford; two 
b r o t h e r s ,  Claude Heath, 
Colorado City, and H. W. Heath, 
Houston; nine grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

Elmer Williams
LAMESA — Services will be 

at 10 a.m. Thursday for Elmer 
William Fisher. 84. retired oil 
field pumper who died Monday 
afternoon in the hospital here.

The funeral wUl be at the 
North Fourteenth Church of 
Christ with Larry MarshaU and 
Cecil Hutson officiating. BurlSi 
will be at 10 a.m. Saturday in 
Douglass, Kan. Branon Funeral 
Home is in charge of local 
arrangements.

A native of Quincy, 111., Mr. 
Fisher had lived here 23 years. 
He was a Baptist.

Surviving are two sons, EUmer 
Fisher Jr., SolsvUle, N.Y., and 
Charles W. Fisher, Fort Smith, 
Ark.; a daughter, Winona In- 
told, Fort Lee, Va.; and a 
sister. Mrs. Ema Gutheridge, 
Lamesa.

Nina Engle
Mrs. 0 . D, (Nina) Engle, 67, 

died at 7:15 a.m., today in a 
local hospital.

Services will be at 4 p.m, 
Thursday in the East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church, officiated 
by the Rev. Dale Cain. Burial 
wlU be in Mount OUve Ometery 
under the direction of NaUey- 
Pickle Funeral Home 

Mrs. Engle was born June 16, 
1906, in Scurry County. She 
married 0 . D. Engle March 15, 
1924, at Gail. They moved to 
Big S iting  that year 

Mr. Engle preceded her in 
death May 19 of this year She 
w as ' a member of the Elast 
Fourth Street Baptist, Church 
a member of Big* Spring 
Chapter 67 of the Order of the 
Eastern Star,’ a member of the 
Fairvlew Home Demonstration 
Club and' a member of the 
Ladies Auxiliary; Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen 
Enginemen. '

Survivors include two sons, 
CHfford Engle, Houston, and 
Howard Engle, Adrian Tex;

Mrs. Richard Scott
Last rites were said at 2 p.m. 

today for Mrs. Richard Scott, 
25, daughter of Mrs. Garland 
A rm stro^. Services were in the 
McCoy Chapel of Memories at 
Sweetwater and burial was in 
the Slater Chapel community 
cemetery at Nolan.

Mrs. Scott, born in Sweet
water Jan. 29, 1948, died 9:15 
a.m. Monday in St. Joseph’s 
Hospital in Houston after a 
three-month’s illnesa She had 
been married Jan. 17, 1967 to 
Richard Scott in Sweetwater, 
Mrs. Scott was a member of 
fie  Fundamentalist Baptist 
Church.

Surviving are her husband f a 
son. Scooter Scott. Sweetwater; 
her father Buck Hamilton, San 
Angelo; her mother, Mrs. 
Garland Armstrong, Big Spring; 
a brother, G a r y  Hamilton, 
Monroe, La.; and an uncle, Ivan 
Scott, Big Spring.

Lamesa. He bad been a resident 
of Ackeriy since 1962. Prior to 
that, he lived at Forsan from 
1949 to 1962. He was a pumper 
for Plymouth Oil Co.

He was a veteran of World 
War II and a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Ackeriy.

Survivors include his wife, of 
the home; two sons, Freddie D. 
Green and Bennie Joe Green, 
both of Ackeriy; two brothers. 
J. B. Green, Cross Plains, and 
Raymond Green, Tifton, Ga.; 
three sisters, Mrs. Grace Knif- 
fen, Mena, Ark., Mrs. Ellen 
Coats, Jacksonville, Tex., and 
M r s .  Dorothy Fegtherston, 
Forney; an aunt, Mrs. Billye 
Oglesby, Forsan.

Pallbearers will be Lupe 
Gillian, Pat Saveli, Tommy 
Horton, E)ari Newcomer, Marion 
Lee Snell and Bill Hambrick.

Mrs. Willingham
PLAINVIEW -  Services will 

be at 4:15 p.m. today here for 
Mrs. Stella E. Willingham, 78, 
who died Monday in a local 
hospital. Burial will be in 
P 1 a i n V1 e w Memorial Park 
d i r e c t e d  by Wood-Dunning 
Funeral Home. A 13-year 
resident of Plainview, she had 
married C. E. Willingham May 
16. 1917 in Stanton. Among 
survivors are two brothers, 
Paul Jones and Calvki Jones, 
both of Stanton.

Mrs. Alma Gill

William E. Green
William Edgar Green, 49, died 

at 3:30 a.m. today in a local 
hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Thursday in the First Baptist 
Church of Ackeriy, officiated by 
the Rev. Jim Mosley, pastor 
Burial will be in the Ackeriy

and;Cemetery under the direction of 
Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home.

Mr. Green was born Aug. 21. 
1924, in Mullin, Tex. He married 
Bertha Webb July 2, 1949, at

LAMESA — Last rites for 
Alma Augusta Gill. 86, who died 
8:05 a.m. Tuesday in a local 
hospital, will be a t 2 p.m. 
Thursday at First Baptist 
Church.

Officiating will be the Rev. 
Bill Hardage, pastor, and the 
Rev. J. V. Cohorn. Burial will 
be in Lamesa Cemetery 
directed by Branon Funeral 
Home.

A native of Limestone County. 
Mrs. Gill had lived in Dawson 
County 21 years and in Fort 
Worth 30 years. She was a 
Baptist.

S u r v i v o r s  are three 
daughters, Mrs. Arnold Bolton, 
Carlsbad, N.M., Louis GUI, Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Jack Warren, 
Lamesa; four sons. H. E. GUI. 
Fort worth, Bobby Gill, 
Marietta, Ga.; H. C. Gill 
Tempe, Arit., and BUly Gill, 
Lamesa. She also leaves two 
sisters, Nell Stair, Dana Point, 
Calif., and Ruby Myers. 
Lamesa; two brothers, T. R. 
Corley, Floydada, and Van 
Corley, Lamesa; 18 grand
children and eight’ great-

WASHING'TON (AP) — 'The 
Cost of Living CouncU indicated 
today there could be additional 
delay in the start of Phase 4 
regulations for retail sales of 
gasoline. They now are sched
uled to go into effect Saturday.

William N. Walker, the coun
cil’s general counsel, said a 
third extension at the price 
freeze on gasoline is among ac
tions being considered as the 
result of a court ruling that has 
the effect of exempting most 
gasoline stations from the new 
rules.

POSTING
The Phase 4 regulations pro

vide for a system of rigid price 
ceilings on gasoline sales and 
require posting of the max
imum permissiMe price on 
each gastUine punq).

The councU has a j^ a le d  a 
U.S. District Court decision 
that said these regulations are 
arbitrary and capnclous.

We believe the decision is 
erroneous and will be dis
ruptive to the economic stabili
zation program if it is allowed 
to stand,” Walker said.

In a related develpment, 
councU director John T. Dunlop 
noted there have been some ad
ditional d e c l i n e s  in com
modities jMices and in the 
prices for Uve hogs and cattle 
in wholesale markets in recent 
days. That may eventually 
bring a rodiictioa’in some retaU 
prices, he said.

Dunlop was asked about re
ports of widespread price in
creases by small firms not sub
ject to the Phase 4 require
ments that require big firms to 
wait 30 days before putting 
prices into effect.

MAY NOT STICK
He acknowledged that many 

small firms apparently have in
creased their prices, but he 
said they "may not stick if big 
companies don’t also Increase 
prices.”

Earlier, a spokesman said 
the councU may decide within a 
week whetha* to grant Phase 4 
increases sought by the nation’s 
big four automakeire.

The spokesman said the coun
cU would rule shortly because 
of the considerable publicity 
surrounding the reque.sts and 
because a pubUc hearing had 
been held.

The prqxised hikes, ranging 
from $61 a model sought by 
American Motors to $106 a 
model sought by Ford, take ef
fect automatically unless the 
councU vetoes them. General 
Motors has asked for an in
crease averaging $102 a models 
Chrysler, $70 a model.

Representatives of aU four 
manufacturers, however, have 
said the increases wUl be in
adequate to meet the increase- 
ing costs, and additional hikes 
may be requested in the near 
future.

IRIGHT TRIM
Members of a councU hearing 

board questioned the automak
ers at a day-long public hearing 
*ruesday. Ford and General Mo
tors were asked if they stiH 
needed the fuU amounts re
quested in view of the fact that

Chrysler and American Motors 
had proposed lower increases.

Representatives of both Ford 
and GM said they would take a 
"hard look” at the situation for 
competitive reasons.

This raised the passibUHy 
that the councU might trim the 
Ford and GM requests.

Representatives of aU four 
automakers indicated to the 
councU that they would prob
ably seek additional {Mice in- 
creases shortly to cover higher 
labor and m ato lals costs.

Henry W. Welch, vice fuesi- 
dent for finance (rf General Mo
tors, said GM has not had a 
price increase to cover mate
rial or wage costs since Decem
ber 1971, although such costs 
have increased $92 per vehicle 
on the average.

SAFET\-
The increases now under con

sideration, the automakers say, 
are to recover the cost of gov
ernment-mandated safety and

antipoUulion equipment on 1974 
models, indudbig improve
ments for bumpers, seat belts 
and roofs.

Kenneth C. MerrUl, com p^l- 
ler for Fw d’s North American 
automotive operations, ques
tioned whether “these price ad
justments should be considered 
{Rice increases at aU, because 
the products are changed to 
give benefits to the customer 
that are at least equal to the 
costs.”

That view was chaUenged by 
the only hearing witness who 
did not repres«it the automo
tive industry, Peter J. Petkas 
of the Corporate AccountabUity 
Research Group, a Ralph Na- 
der-affUiated group.

“The m « e  fact that safety 
and emission control s tandard  
are fe<toally mandated is no 
justification for unquestioningly 
passing their cost on to the con
sumer,” he said.

Auto Repair 
Course Slated
Howard County Junior College 

has announced a new full-time 
automotive repair course, with 
classes daring the day for 
juniM* college students and 
night classes open to the public.

Dr. Larry Key, dean of oc
cupational education, announced 
that the entire shop has been 
renovated and new up-to-date 
equijment added. The course 
will include complete automo
tive repair training, including 
air conditioning, tune-ups and 
majmr repairs.

Johnny Freeman will teach 
the course. Tommy Rutledge, 
coordinator of related arts, is 
also helping with the program.

The automotive repair labora
tory will be open for public 
v i e w i n g  during the day, 
Tuesday, Sept. 4.

Night classes will be offered 
M o n d a y  through Thursday 
nights from 6:30-9; 15 p.m.

Anyone interested in training 
in the new facility should 
contact either Freeman or Dr. 
Key by calling HCJC.

uni
residence to a retirement home. 
A sentimentalist, he would 
never consider leaving the 
homestead.

He left the express company 
to join the First National Bank, 
working there until 1918 when 
he took a position as landman 
for the General Oil Company, 
the S. E. J. Cox group which 
discovered oil on the McDowell 
ranch in 1920. He returned to 
the bank until 1928 when he 
went with a motor company 
prior to becoming postmaster.

MARKETS

15TH BODY IDENTIFIED

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Ttx. (AF) -  Cotti» and colv»$ éOO; Not «naugh »orly aal»s t««d»r cotti» or oolv»« Mid I» »tlobllsli • lr»nd or quotations. Eorly solot stougAtor cows stoody. Sloughtor bulls not t»st»d. Stougtitor cows; utility 14.7S-3é.2S, cannar ond cottar 11.0004.00.
Hogs 300; borrows and gilts slaody, 1-3, 310-2» lbs SI 00-51 .M. Sows 1.00 mostlytoo toSMr, Imtancas 3.00 oH, 1-3, 450-600 lbs 46.l»4i.00. Boors undar 250 lbs 42.00, ov»r 300 lbs 41.00.
StMop »  not tnough tor prie» tost

•STOCKS

They'll Ask Appeals Court 
To Nip Mental Examination

psychiatric examination 
dered for their client.

While lawyers for EUm«" 
Wayne H enl^, 17, told of their 
legal plans liiesd:

HOUSTON (AP) -  Lawyers 
for one of two youths accused 
in the homosexual slayings of 
27 persons here say they will 
ask the Texas Court of Crimi-
nal Appeals in Austin to stop a 

chiatric

lay the Harris
Countv Medical Examiner, Dr. 
Joseph A. Jachimezyk, identi-
fied the 15th victim of the slay
ings.

JUST NO WAY 
I d e n t i f i e d  from dental 

records was Homer Garcia, 15, 
the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Garcia of Houston.

You always try to prepare 
for the wOTst but hope for the 
best,” said Louis Garda, whose 
son has been missing since July 
18. “ But there’s Just no way to 
prepare yourself for this.” 

Houston homicide detectives 
said Garcia’s body was recov
ered from a double grave near

WEATHER

grandchildren.

Hospital Boosts 
Price Of Rooms
SNYDER — Patients in 

Cogdell Memorial Hospital will 
be paying more for rooms 
shortly.

Under the revised scheduie 
which will become effective 
about Sept. 5, private rooms 
will be $35 per day and semi- 
private rooms $31. Present rates 
are $.32 and $28. Even after the 
increase, room rates will 
continue to be among the lowest; 
in the state.
The hospital board of ad
ministrators approved the boost 
at a meeting Thursday, and 
noted this was the first increase 
in room rates at the hospital 
since February 1971.

Sam Rayburn Reservoir in San 
Augustine County. The other 
body in the grave has not been 
identified.

Four bodies were found near 
the reservoir, six others were 
unearthed in High Island, Tex., 
on a beach and 17 more found 
buried in a boat shed in south
west Houston.

Henley led police to the Sam 
Rayburn site and has been 
charged with four counts (rf 
m u r to  in San Augustine Coun-
ty and four other counts here in 
Hj

NORTHWEST ANO SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: Portly doutfy to door through 
Thuridoy. WIdoty scottorid oflomoen 
ond night »howarj on<( thunderstorms. 
Low tonight 40 to 73 cxcopt mid 50s 
mountolns. High Thursday 12 to M. 

TEM PERATURESCITY MAX. MIN
b ig  SPRING .........................  n
Amorino ...................................... 21
Chicago ...................................... 93
Oofivor .........................................  17
Detroit ..............    96
Fort Worth ................................. 93
Houston .......................................  16
Now Orltons .............................  19
St. Louis ...................................... 93 BE
Woshmgton ................................. 97 7S

*un s»ts tediw ot 1:14 p.m. Sun rises
trsdoy at 7:20 o.m. HIghost tem-

peroturo this dot» 103 In 1W ; lewost 
ftmpomtur» this dot# 54 In 1915. Most
preclpllatlon .11 In IMO.

arris County.
EQUAL MEMBER

David Owen Brooks, 18, has 
been charged with an equal 
number of murder counts in 
both San Augustine and Harris 
counties.

Laiwyers for Henley said 
Tuesday they will ask the ap
peals court to block a mentol 
examination for their client 
after State District Court Judge 
William M. Haten refused to 
withdraw his Aug. 22 order di
rected at both Henley and 
Brooks.

Charles Melder and Eklwin 
Pegelow, lawyers for Henley, 
filed the motion to withdraw 
the MTler which was sought by 
Harris County Dist. Atty. Carrt 
S. Vance. Ted Musick. Brooks’ 
lawyer, said he was joining in 
the request to stop the exam- 

M|ination.
nl . EAVESDROPPING

Vance a g r ^  Tuesday not to
^proceed with the examination

until the appeals court could 
rule.

Hatten set a hearing for Fri
day on a motion filed earlier by

Musick to be allowed to consult 
with Brooks. The j u ^  put off 
a ruling on the motion so Utat 
an arrangem ent.  could be 
worked out with Sheriff .Jack  
Heard. '  “■

Musick had complained that 
a deputy shm ff was eaves- 
d ro p p ^  when he talked with 
his client in his jail cell.

Judge Hatten said Heard has 
agreed to make availaUe a pri
vate, soundproof room for Mu
stek for visits with Brooks. Hat
ten added if this airangement 
proved unsatisfactory, Musick 
may use Hatten’s jury ddiba-- 
ation room for his conferences.

Heard agreed to the use of 
the jury room “ss  long as there 
is adequate security.”

The multiple slaying case 
came to light Aug. 8 when Hen
ley telephoned polioe and said 
he had shot to death Dean 
Corll, 33, during a sex and 
paint-sniffing party at Corll’s 
suburban Pasadena home.

TORTURE, RAPE
Henley and Brooks identified 

Corll as the ringleader in the 
homosexual procurement, tor
ture, rape and slaying plot.

The latest identified rictim (rf 
the mass slayings, the Garda 
youth, would have been a ninth 
erader at a junior high school 
this fall, his parents . s ^  'Tues
day night.

Mrs. Dora Garcia, his moth
er, said her son had been at
tending a drivers education 
summer school and called to 
say he was going to a friend’s 
h o ^  for a party and would 
qiend the night thim .
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WEATHER FORECAST — Very hot, humid and hazy weather is forecast today for the East 
and Midwest. Showers are e x p ^ e d  for parts of the Southwest, Midwest and southern Flori
da. , .
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Syrian Police 
Execute 42
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) -  

The Syrian secret police have 
secretly executed 42 army offi
cers following an abortive at
tempt to assassinate President 
Hafez Assad, foreign diplomats 
in the Syrian capital report.

Syrian Informants said 80 or 
so officers had disappeared 
after being arrested by the se
cret police, which is headed by 
Assad’s brother. Col. Rifaat As
sad.

The diplomats said the presi
dent was ambushed on July 12 
as he was touring northern Syr
ia. His car was riddled by bul
lets, and a report published in 
Beirut a week after said he was 
shot in the leg. Lebanese doc- 
tw i who treated him at the 
time said they performed mi
nor surgery to correct a leg in
flammation.

The diplomats said the plot
ters were Sunni Moslems, the 
majority sect in Syria, who re
sented Assad’s systematic pro-

motion of Alawite Moslems to 
senior positions in the army. 
A^ad is an Alawite, and the 
sect has come to dominate the 
ruling Baath Socialist, party 
since he seized power in No
vember 1971.

Along with the arrests, the 
Assad brothers- were reported 
to have instituted a widespread 
purge of Sunni Moslems among 
junior officers. The dijrfomats 
said no senior officers have 
been reported implicated in the 
assassination attempt. But 
there was speculation that the 
defense minister, Gen. Mustafa 
Tlas, who is the only Sunni 
Moslem in the Baath hierarchy, 
might become vulnerable if the 
purge continues.

The Sunnis have been in op
position to Assad’s regime 
since it made public a new non 
sectarian constitution in March 
that did not designate Islam 
the state religion.

Crossword Puzzle !
ACROSS 

1 Butcher's hook 
5 That is to 

say: 2 w.
10 Pul away 
14 Conoamino: 2 w. 
,15Swmy
16 Mammoth
17 WiniBr weather
18 Piace anew
19 Heraldic bearing
20 Cap
21 Ptattar
22 Adjusted rad»
23 Cow’s loot ' 
2SCircies
28 Islam lilie 
30PlaywrigM 

Cowvd *
31 Individui 
34 Convidion 
36 Assai
36 Sistsr
37 “Delays have 

dangerous — "
38 Tightwad
09 Forest vegetation
40 Termite
41 Housewife's 

worry
42 BMiard play
43 —  Tae-tung
44 Greek letter
45 OH wen
46 Kind of fur
48 Canadian prov- 

inoe: Abbr.

49 Soap plant 
51 Defy 
53 Snooze
56 Spirit
57 Bowl
59 Leisurely
60 Preposition '
61 Eat away
62 Leading HgN
63 Gray
64 More secure
66 Largest percentage 

DOWN
1 Substance
2 Sixteenth of 

a rupee
3 Precariously; 4 w.
4 Small number
5 Duty
6 Undoees
7 Disdaim concern:

4 w.
8 Chi
9 Adan holiday

10 YeH
11 Sets to work; 4 w.

12 Eye foolishly
13 wad plant
21 Old Dutch coin
22 Joust
24 Mine output
26 Class of flowrete
27 Lager
28 Vapor
29 Reddish dye
32 tnvaHd's aid
33 Become part of 
35 Please; German
38 Debatable
39 Extensive
41 Mud
42 Stubborn criltsr 
45 Reap
47 Mixed metal
49 Large tarxl mass
50 French Mr.: abbr. 
52 Staff officer
54 Woeful cry
55 Jaunty
57 Egyptian deity
58 Constellation
59 Doctrine
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Campaign Cash ProblemsI
WASHINGTON (AP) — The' 

use of large amounts of cash 
for political contributions or to 
pay campaign expenses should 
be prohibited, says the head of 
the government’s new federal 
elections unit.

“The most serious problem is 
cash,” Phillip S. Hughes said in 
an intervieiw discussing the ex- 
perienc*e the Office of Federal 
Elections has gained since the 
federal campaign election act

A. F. Hill Back 
From El Paso
A. F. Hill has returned from 

El Paso where he wa.s at the 
bedside of his son, Darmond E. 
Hill, who underwent surgery at 
Suntower Hospital for removal 
of a stomach cancer.

Although seriously ill, Dar
mond Hill was reported resting 
well. Friends can write to him 
at 8113 Williamette, El Paso 
7 9 9 0 7 . Reared here, he 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School and Howard County 
Junior College and married 
Joyce Merrick. They have three 
sons and two daughters.

went into effect last year.
Hughes’ office, part of the 

General Accounting Office, ad
ministers provisions relating to 
record keeping and reporting in 
can^iaigns for president and 
vice president.

“There’s nothing much you 
can do about (cash) unles.s 
s o m e o n e  starts talking,” 
Hughes said. “The law should 
prohibit any significant cash 
receipts or expenditure.s.”‘

Watergate investigations 
have brought widespread public 
uttentiCNi to big transactions in 
currency during the 1972 presi
dential campaign, especially by 
the Committee to Re-EUect the 
President.

The Senate has passed a 
campaign practices bUl that in
cludes a $100 limit on cash con
tributions, but its fate is uncer
tain in the House.

Hughes estimated that he and 
his staff of about 30 are respon 
sible for checking on some 
2,000 registered political com- 
miltes.

“Of course, a lot of the politi
cal committees are hit-and-run 
operations — many (George) 
McGovern people, for example, 
will probably never surface 
again,” Hughes said. “ But the 
party committees, the state

central committees and the like!around 
are continuing.” records

GET SERIOUS
■ or'

and with no good 
kept some p eo |^

The pem anenl poUUcal or- ‘"’ •""" 'S  "  "
ganizations are likely to be
more careful in their record
keeping and other practices

“We took the position that 
with amateurs running so many 
of the committees, violations

“Thev’ll eet serious if thev''^^ ^  selective in refer-
think we’r e ^ S r i^ ?  ” I ring them . . Hughes said, think we re serious , j..^g loo.ooo pages of

Hughes said most 1972 viola-¡records to review and you 
tions of the law were traceable could probably find some kind 
to inexperience and sloppy ¡of violation n each page ” 
record keeping, but “ the best' '
way to concal .skulduggery isi ^  i n  
not to keep good records . . .  I; G o O C l R G D O f t  IS  
cannot believe that with large . . , n  ix* i
amounts of loose cash floatingi M O C lG  B v  K ir D V

Man is Returned 
To Howard Jail
Howard Wayne Collins was 

brought back from Bowie on a 
warrant with a charge of theft 
by bailee and is in Howard 
County jail.

Dicky Joe Tindal, transferred 
from the city jail on a charge 
of driving while intoxicated was 
released at noon Tuesday on a 
$500 bond.

There were unofficial reports 
today that Kirby Oil No. 1 Anne 
Martin, nine mi|es northwest of 
Big Spring, had shows in the 
Spraberry. Shows were reported 
also in two other zones this 
wildcat. It is located in C-SE-SE 
44-3.1-ln, T&P.

Reports also indicated that 
the flow from the G. E. Kadane 
No. 1 Morgan Ranch, three 
mile.s southeast of Big Spring, 
were holding firm and that 
additional materials were being 
moved In.

r : ‘ i
(Photo Dy Danny VoMt«)

SKY-HIGH FOR FOOTBALL — Marvin Butts and Coleman 
NaUs of the Big Spring pubbe school maintenance depart
ment occupy unneasy perches above Memorial Stadlam 
while affixuig loud speakers to the scoreboard — a .sure In
dication that the 1973 Steer season is close at hand. Anyone 
tor an Alley Oop pass!

Cattle Feeders 
Rap 1RS Ruling
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DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  The 
Internal Revenue Service has 
seriously threatened the cattle 
industrjL c a ^ e  fe e ^ rs  say, by 
prgpoaoq d iaall^ance of pre- 
puS  faw  a^a?«Usiness deduc
tion.

If feed is bought and paid for 
in one year tiuj.'not consumed 
until the following year, H can
not be deducted when paid, the 
IRS says.

The Cattle Feeders Tax Com
mittee, the American ‘ National 
Cattlemen’s Association, and 
the National Uvestock Tax 
Cmnmittee, after an em er^ncy 
meeting here this week, said:

“This IRS action, if allowed 
to stand, will have nationwide 
repercussions on the cattle in
dustry. In the long run, it will 
posstoly' reduce beef supples 
and cause further increase in 
price to the consumer,”

The IRS Action was contained 
in a memorandum of technical 
advice from the national (Mfice 
of IRS to the Dallas district di
rector and concerned limited 
partnerships operated by West
ern Beef Cattle Fund, Inc., of 
Amarillo.

May Seek Plans 
For Development 
Of Play Area
City Manager Harry Nagel 

revealed Tuesday that he has 
asked a planning firm member 
to sutunit a cost estimate on 
a possible master plan study 
for 80 acres o4 land recently 
acquired by the d ty .

To be used only for recreation 
purposes, the 80 acres of state 
land at the Big Siting State 
Hospital was leased earlier this 
month to the city.

City plans are to use 20 acres 
for a softball complex. Develop
ment of the rest of the land 
has not been outlined.

Several proposals, one by the 
H o w a r d  C o u n t y  F a i r  
Association, have been aired, 
however, . as to how the 
remaining 60 acres can be used.

Nagel said he has asked Dale 
Robinson of P  & R Planning 
Associates, Austin, to ¡M'epare 
cost figures, expected to run 
under $5,000. Nagel noted that 
Robinson’s firm specializes in 
mastm* planning for parks and 
recreation purposes and does 
frequent budness with govern
mental units.

IN  M EM O R IU M
The Boys’ Club of Bi 
the followiag memo 
August 23, 1973.

MEMORIAL
Britton Hun 
Robert W. Whipkey 
Mrs. J. Y. Robb 
BOl Carrie

BIO Carrie 
Robert Rodman 
Robat Rodman

Jessie H. Gross

Mrs. Nellie B. Hoeffliger

Nod Dadley Barton 
Nod Dadley Barton 
Nod Dadley Barton

Ned Dadley Bartoa 
Hekm Otto

Lad Caabie 
Nod Dadley Barton 
Nod Dadley Bartoa 
Nod Dadley Barton

Noel Dadley Bartoa

Mrs. Mattie Dav«pmrt

Mrs. Floyd Reese 
Mrs. Hermaa PbUlips 
Mrs. C. C. O oate

Roscoe T. Newell

Roscoe T. Newell

Roscoe T. Newell 
Darrell Henderson

Mrs. OHie Sykes '
Mrs: OlUe Sykes_______

Sinring gratefully acknowledges 
made from May 5, 1973 thru

DONOR
%

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Black 
Mrs. Fred Hyer 
Mrs. Fred Hyer 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H.

Ross
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson & Pam 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson & Pam 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H.

' Ross
Mr. and Mrs.W. D. 

Bronghton
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moss 

& Jamey
Miss Bessie L. Love 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Black 
Mr. & Mrs. Walter H.

Ross
Miss Agnes Currie 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H.

Ross
Miss Agnes Carrie 
Miss Pauline Sullivan 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Currie 
Mrss. Lucille Kouatz 

& Archie
Mr. and Mrs. G. C.

Bronghton, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jdui H. 

T abnatto
Mr. and Mrs. LessUe Green 
Mrs. Fred Hyer 
Weaver ft Ferguson, 

Attorneys
Mr. and Mrs. John M. 

Talmadge
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Moore, 

Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. 

Williams
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Moore, 

Jr.
Mrs. J. H. Stewart

H O M E  R E A L  

E S T A T E

SALUTES
EDW ARD J. S T U T Z

new owner of a home 
located at

4006 Dixon

Wo aro ploatod to havo 
sorvod as tho Roaltor for 
both tho sollor and buy
er in tho sale of this 
homo. This  ̂ is positivo 
proof that wo continuo to 
"soli Big Spring". Wo'd 
lilco,to bo your Roaltor, 
too.

SELL

. . . whoro tho solos oral 

B U Y

. . . whoro tho choico is 

GO

. . . wherg tho action isl 

D IA L

vS-H-O-M-E

^  Officos in tho 

Permian Bldg.

H 8 M E
REAL E S T A T E

’ ■ Ì*
I e f f  b r u w n « r e a l t o i^

1.OUTSTANDING
\ 5\L U E O U T S T A N D I N G

F E A T U R E S !

O U T S T A N D I N G  
L O W  P R IC E !

It stated that feed purchased 
could not be deducted in 1970 
when paid fbr, but must pe  de> 
itocted as expense i^  1971 
iiiien The:fjed*w as conRimed 
by the' c a f l r  *

The memorandum further 
said that deduction of the feed 
as an expense in 1970 would 
cause “a material distortion of 
income.”

h ! C. “ Ladd’i ’ Hitch, "cattle 
feeder in Guymon, Okla., said 
that the Treasury Department 
submitted similar proposals to 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee last April.

The cattlemen were told that 
aqy change in the tax laws 
would not become effective un
til such proposals were enacted 
by Congress. “-It appears,”  said 
Hitch, “ that the IRS has taken 
over the prerogative of Con
gress by this action.”

A

GUARANTEED ONE-COAT 
EXTERIOR LATEXPAINT

i

Cklll tHit •
CHECK WARDS
OUTSTANDING 
FEATURES!

f' C overs in one co a f  —save 
m oney  b y  using th e  best!

D urable poin t is scrubbable  
to  re ta in  fresh  a p p e a ra n ce

Resists blistering, iruldew, 
w e a th e r  ex tre m e s  .

F d s t -d ry in g ;  clean  tools, 
hands w ith so a p  an d  w a te r

Stucco and masonry

A A O N T G O / V \ E R Y

ITiVAl »
3 DAYS ONLY!
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Nixon Tapes
Rule Today
WASHINGTON (AP) — AlOffice conversations had been 

ruling on whether President ¡taped, routinely, also has gone!
NixoB must turn over tape 
recordings demanded by U ater- 
gate prosecutors was expected 
today from a federal judge

to court to seek access to the 
tapes.

Committee members feel the 
tapes would shed light on vari-

U.S. District Judge John J.jous contradictions in the testi 
.Sirica's decision would wrap up mony of key presidential aides 
the first round of a historic de-lwho appeared before the paneL
bate headed for the Supreme i He has based his refusal to

Judge

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Court. 'disclose them on the claim of
Nixon’s lawyer, Charles Alan ¡executive privilege—the theory 

Wright, and his courtroom ad- that the Constitution grants a 
versary, special Watergate'president the right to withhold 
p r o s e c u t o r  Archibald Cox, ¡information if he judges it to be 
agree that the final decision;in the national interest. I
will influence government and! “We do not contend for a mo-1 
the , presidency for years toiment that Richard M. Nixon is'; 
come. above the law,” Wright has ar-!

Cot » t  the stage for the c'on-'gued before Sirica. 1
frontation when he subpoenaed He said the Constitution con-i 
nine tapes of conversations be- iers certain powers upon the 
tween the President and a num-!president and added, “These do

PRESS TALK -  New Orleans 
Dist. .Atty. Jim Garrison stops 
to chat with reporters and tell 
them he is not suppose to talk 
with them accoi^ing to the 
judge’s orders. Garri.son’s 
trial on bribery in connection 
with pinball payoff protection 
is in its .second week in 
federal court in New Orleans.

With Retarded Son
0

To Chair Probe Of School
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Texas 

Mental Health Commissioner 
David Wade announced Tues
day that a nine-member com
m uée will investigate the 
recently criticized Austin State 
School.

State District Court Judge 
Herman Jones of Austin, father 
of a retarded child, will chair 
the committee, Dr. Wade said.

•FREE THE SLOW’
"Free the Slow," an organ 

ization of former employes of 
state schools for the retarded, 
has issued several statements 
criticizing the school during the 
past month. They have alleged 
a number of deaths under sus 
picious circumstances, con

HIRED BY TEN N EC O

ber of White House aides impli 
cated in the Watergate scandal 

The Senate Watergate Com
mittee, whose hearings pro-

not put the man above the taw,| 
but they do limit the extent to! 
which the law can make its| 
force felt against the man who

Tunnell Leaves Texas 
Oil Regulatory Agency

tended staffing and facilities 
are inadequate to enable young
sters to develop and that ex
perimental or unjxoven drugs 
nave been used on students 
without their or their parents’ 
consent.

meshed in innuendo, half-truths 
and distortion.’’

Wade said 11 persons died at 
the school during the past 12 
months, or a rate of S.5 per 1, 
000 residents.

A H-year-old girl died at the 
school last week, apparently 
from strangulation after the 
ties on her nightgown were 
fastened to the back of her 
wheelchair to keep her from 
falling out.

duced the disclosure that Oval'holds that office.’

Bring your talent, 
craft, or skill.

Teach us a thing 
or two.

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

9 0 1  Q o l ia d  S t . ,  B i g  S p r i n g ,  

p h o m  2 6 3 - 7 6 3 3

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Byron pays J34.000 a year startingi 
Tunnell leaves the Texas Rail- Saturday. The salary goes up tol 
road Commission with the «35,500 ^ p t .  l 1974.
“best wishes” of Gov. Dolph ’ .. . „  .
Briscoe, who will appoint 'Tun-! Tunnell is a native of Tyler, 
nell's successor on the oil and attended public schMlj 
gas regulatory agenev there. He received his law de

TunneU said Tue.sday he is Bay*»'’ University in
resigmng, effective Sept. 15, to After private practice in 
go to work for Tenneco of Tyler and serving as assistant 
Houston. district attorney of Smith Coun-

He has been on the three- |y> ®l®cted to the House
member commission s in c e ^
January 1%5 when he gave up a, “He has been a distinguished, 
virtually certain second term able and effective public ser-
as House speaker to accept vant and, althou^i I sincerely
Gov. John Connally’s appoint- regret he is leaving govern
ment. ment service, 1 extend to him

Tunnell’s decision cleared the my best wishes as he begins his 
way for Rep. Ben Barnes of Dejnew duties on Sept. 15,” said 
Leon, a close associate of Con-i Briscoe, 
nally’s, to clinch the speaker’s! Briscoe’s new appointee as 
job Barnes had been collectingicommissioner wil join former 
pledges in the event TunneU t t .  Gov. Ben Ramsey and for- 
quit. mer El Paso appeals judge Jim

At the time he accepted the Langdon on the commission, 
commissioner’s job Tunnell 
also was rumored to be think
ing of running for Texas attor 
ney general. His closest friends 
said that had been his dream

“ We know the school’s good 
points, its needs and its prob
lems,.’ Wade said in a slate- 
ment. “However, we want to 
test our knowledge and beliefs 
against those of a responsible, 
objective and knowledgeable 
committee in an effort to deter- 
m i n e what improvements, 
changes or modifications are 
needed, if any.”

HALF TRUTHS
He said allegations made 

about the school “are not based 
on facts but rather are en

County School 
Board Grants 
Pay Adjustment
The ebunty school board met 

Tuesday afternoon in the 
chambers of County Judge A. 
G. Mitchell and granted the 
county school superintendent 
(an ex - officio position) and 
assistant superintendent a 15 
per cent salary increase in 
keeping with salary Increases

given recently to all county 
employes.. ♦

The budget approved for the 
year was identical to last year’s 
budget other than the raises for 
the two officials. Judge Mitchell 
serves as county superintendent 
and Mrs. Billie Barron serves 
as assistant superintendent. 
Their total monthly salary now 
for this service is at |148.
^ h e  board also gave an offi

cial stamp of approval to the 
new proposed bus route for the 
Coahoma Independent School 
district.

“This is far below the nation
al- mortality rate for in
stitutionalized residents. The 
national average is 19 deaths 
per 1,000 residents of in
stitutions,” he said.

VANDALISM

Mr. Mata called police at S:47 
p.m. to report that a large 
plate glass window at the old 
cleaners in College Park Shop
ping Center had been shot 
witn a pellet or a BB gun  ̂

Charlie Shuffler, 3703 Con- 
nally, reported at 6:11 a.m. 
today that his car had been 
taken for a joy ride and the 
right door window and glove 
c o m p a r t m e n t  had been 
damaged.

C H A R -S T E A K  H O U SE
“Where Everyone Can Afford Delicious Steaks” 

GOOCH —  STEAKS BLUE RIBBON
Lar«« T -0 «M  —  K.C. Strias —  RIO-EyM, CImr SIrWiv T* « SlrtMa. Char 
■r«M«0 an Char ■rallar 1« «artactlaa by Larry Staan, Sarva« wlih DaN- 
daus Rakad Paleta ar Friat, Taxai Taast, and salad yea «rapara yaur- 
sail the way you Ilka It (ram ear apan seM  bar.
TH E B E IT  FRIED CHICKEN IN TOWN, PROVE IT  TO  YOURSELF

2M0 Gregg
Open 4:31 • 1I:N P.M. Dally — Closed On Sunday

BOB SPEARS OWflOrs RICHARD TOWNSEND
LARRY STEEN. M«r.

< DAILY SPECIALS
MONDAY_ 

Large T-Bone 
' With PoUto, 
Toast it Salad

$3.25

TUESDAY
Chicken Fried 
Steak, Potato 
Salad, Toast, 

Gravy

$1.29

WEDNESDAY
Fried Chicken, 
Fries, Salad, 

Toast. AD Yon 
Can Eat

$L75

SAVE ‘40 to ‘80
O N  40 SQ. YD. PURCHASE OF CARPET

C O M P L E T E L Y  IN S T A L L E D
PRICE 

INCLUDES 
ALL THIS

CARPET —  a style for any room 
in your home. All sale-priced!

IM M ED IA TE D ELIV ER Y - no ex
tra charge on any Wards carpet.

SPONGE C U S H IO N  -  d u ra b le  
42-oz. sponge rubber cushion.

INSTALLATION — carpet is prop
erly stretched, carefully fitted.

N. W. Freeman. Tenneco 
board chairman, said Tunnell 
will assume duties Sept. 16 as 
vice president in the company’s

TunneU. 47. succeeded F i n e s t ;  ^ovemmenUl affairs depart-
72 ment.

.'■i- ■

0. Thompson, who was 
said to be in fading healtl^ Tonaaoa l i  a Honston based 
TunneU was elected to a fupHmdtf iatuiltTy company with 
six-year term In 1966 and re-| major interanb In manufac- 
elected last year. i luring, natural gas pipelines

This means his sucxfssor has| oil, chemicals, packaging, agri- 
five years left on the job, which'culture and real estate.

W EBB A FB  FED ER AL C R ED IT UNION
Is Now Offering

P R O M ISSO R Y IN V E S T M E N T  C E R T IF IC A T E S

Paying up to 7.5% *

If you have a nest egg looking for o homo, Wobb A FB  Foderol Credit Union hat Promissory In- 
vastmont Cartificatas, a good homo for your savings, up to 7.5%*.

Type of 
Certificete

Minimum
Amount

Maturity
Period

Intarest
Paid Radamptions

5.75% $1,000+ 15-90 days at maturity any timo

6.50% 1,000+ 6-11 months Quarterly
Sharo rata, 
furthar loss of 
30 days int.

6.50% 5,000+ 12 months Quartarly
Sharo rata, 
furthar loss of 
45 days intarast

6.75*/p 10,000+ 12 months Quartarly
Shara rate, 
furthar loss of 
60 days intarast

7.00% 5,000+ 13-24 months Quartarly
Sharo rato, 

‘ further lost of 
60 days intarast

7.25*/. 10,000+ 13-24 months Quartarly
Shat# rato, 
furthar lost of 
90 days intarast

7.50%* 20,000+ 13-24 months Quartarly
Share rate, 
furthar lots of 
90 days intarast

INTERESTED? T H E N .J U S T F IL L O U T T H E  P. I. C. APPLICATION BELOW  

A N D  RETURN W IT H  YOUR CHECK. OR YOU M A Y  CALL 267-6373 A N D  
ASK FOR ONE OF OUR IN V ES TM EN T COUNSELORS.

Webb A FB  Federal Credit Union 

Plaaso issuo a P.I.C. as I have indicated below:

Please find onciosad my check for S ..........................
5.75%, 15-90 Days Certificate, $1,000 minimum 
6.50%, 6-11 month Certificate, $1,00 minimum 
6.75%, 12 month Certificat«, $10,000 minimum 
7.00%, 13-24 month Cartificata, $5,000 minimum 
7.25%, 13-24 month Certificate, $10,000 minimum 
7.50%, 13-24 month Certificate, $20,000 minimum

Mail Promissory Investment Certificat« to:

Nam « '............................................................

A d d re s s ........................................................

Social Security No..............................

Make Cartificata Payable to (name) . . .

If joint ewria^hip, indicate joint name, iddress and Social Socurity No.

Phon« No.
(signature)

'N O R M A L INSTALLATION OVER W O O D  FLOORS OVER 
DOORBARS, STAIRS A N D  CONCRETE SLIGHTLY EXTRA

/ lA O f S r r C O A A E R Y

IV / A }  »  u
S A V E 19%
REGULAR 10.49 "D Y N A S TY  II'

49DuPont 501'* carpet 
nylon pile In 

trl-fevel pattern. 7  
tweeds, solid hues. . INSTAUED*

S A V E 23%
REG. 8.49 .^'BRIGADIER"

6 «D ensely , tu fted  fo r 
long w ear and easy 
cleaning. Non-aller- 
genic SQ. YD. 

INSTALLED*

S A V E 9 .%
REG. 1049-^LÍÑ C O LN  W O O D "

049D en sely-tu fte d  Du
Pont Dacron® polyes
ter pile. 11 solids and 
heather tone tweeds.

SQ. YD. 
INSTALLED*

SAVE 8 %
REGULAR 12.49 "HILLCREST'

L u x u r i o u s  Kodel * 
polyester pile is easy 
to maintain. Good re
siliency. 10 colors.

SQ.YD. 
INSTALLED*

SA VE 15%
REGULAR 14.49 "ORLEANS"

49New coloration pro
cess gives nylon shag 
plush texture. 12 con
temporary colors.

' SQ. YD. 
INSTALLED*

D O N ’T W A IT T O  ENJO Y ALL Y O U  NEED N O W -J U S T  SAY "CHARGE ITI"

o

H IG H LA N D  C EN TER  
PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN  
B UY NOW PAY LA TER  . .

Regular sfora hoursi 
Weekday« 10*8 
Saturdays 10-6

■. - T
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A T T A C K  FIRST M A TE

Chinese Refuse*

To Leave
IL TEXAS CITY, Tex. (AP) — Guardsmen came 
f  UDenan-flag tanker is tied Tuesday the U.S. 
ip  here today awaiting; its car- 
,0 while 10 crew members ac-

iused of assaulting the ship’s 
I rs t  mate are still on board 
|n d  refusing to go home to 
long  Kong, the U.S. Coast 
fuard  said.
¿A  spokesman at the Coast 
Cuard station in Galveston said 
Jwly today a Liberian raari- 
Im e official stationed in New 
fo rk  wa.s due in today to try 
fe d  mediate the disptue.
P MUGGING
¿C . W, Croom of Houston, 
jw n t for the tanker MV Stolt 
Crown, said the trouble started 
fenday when five Chinese

Ewmen attacked J. Edward 
iham Jr., the British first 
te, as the ship was on its 
y from New Orleans to the 
iveston-Texas City area.

Ive more crew members 
n became involved in what 
>om called “more of a mug- 
g than a mutiny.’’

1 viijen the ship arrived off 
falveston Monday U.S. Coast

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Aug. 29, 1973 5

YALUABLE CO IN  
I IS STOLEN
V

I A single penny can be 
1 worth a lot of dollars, police 
i learned today when Mrs. 
jLena Polacek, 1101^ E. 6th. 
r reported theft of a large 
l!lS48 copper valued up to 
F$500.

She said the valuable coin 
i'was taken from her home. 
|Also missing was an Indian 
i head penny worth up to 
several hundred dollars, she 

I said. Thieves made off with 
^$4 of pennies from a piggy 

bank, |Hus a digital clock 
f valued at $50.

aboard and 
Immigration 

Service said the 10 crewmen 
had agreed to be returned to 
Hong Kong by plane. —

CREW OF 27
But later Tuesday they said 

the crewmen refused to* leave 
the ship. .An immigration 
spokesman in Galveston said 
the crew members “are refus
ing to leave until they know If 
they’ll be paid for the remain
ing three months or so of their 
work contract. They are re
maining aboard ship.’’

Graham was flown by heli
copter to the U.S. Public Health 
Service Hospital in New Or
leans for treatment following 
the incident. The ship carries a 
crew of 27, Croom said.

Croom said he had not con
tacted anybody on the ship, but- 
said the crewmen probably feel 
they have a right to remain 
aboard until their contract dis
pute is settled.

“It is not unusual for them to 
remain aboard,’’ he said

Robot Recipes

$1 M ILLIO N  A  YEAR

Briscoe May Ring

(Photo by Donny Voldos)

A ROSE BY ANY OTHER NAME? — Imagine their .surprise 
when Mr. and Mrs. James W. Haymes of 1304 Lincoln found 
watermelons growing out of an area near their front porch 
which they were developing as a rose patch. One of the 
casabas weighed 22 pounds and there must Ite at least ten 
more. A delighted Mr. Haymes displayed one of the speci
mens headed for the Haymes table rather than a vase.

Saving Taxpayers
m i 11e e  -on appropriations. 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. had insisted on immediate 
payment of a $170,000 in
stallation charge and a sepa
rate budget item for the $350,- 
000 monthly operating charge, 
Stallings said.

Since then, he said. Bell has

Will Try To Halt 
Census Patronage

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A 
stieamlined telephone system 
that Gov. Dolph Briscoe’s aides 
claim will reduc-e state govern
ment’s long distance bills by $1 
million a year has won the 
blessing of the ^gislative 
Budget Board.

Briscoe didn’t need it, but he 
sought the board’s approval to 
win the cooperation of state 

I agencies in the proposed TEX- 
Ian system, said his executive 
assistant, Charles Purnell.

GO AHEAD
Purnell said the agencies 

would hesitate to join the sys
tem linking all state govern-1
!ment offices from El Pas.o tpj A meeting of the City Com- 
Reaumont “if they feel the leg- mission was called this morning

backed down ;ind will permit 
time payments on the in
stallation charge and periodic 
hillings on the operating 
charges so existing appropria
tions could pay for TEX-AN.

A T  LA S T
CanMH mat UataMbry «MM«
(Hutty. M mmi Van l y raai r  l 
•Mb. Dry M *  tmm
tad d t— Wt. t d rMMty IM  
•H WMl 
iM*. N* «dMr.
Mr M a ilt t r  aa tiWaiaH . NO O I U -  
9ATI0N.

WEST ’TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

263-I742
Big Spring, Text!

defijated pockets.
MAKE THEM JIN G LE! 

Just Call 263-7333 *

Council Eyes 
New Purchases

islature is opposed to it.’’
I ‘ ‘ Y o u r  recommendation 
jwould cause the governor and 
I the agencies to go ahead and 
'put the money into it,’’ Purnell

for 2 p.m. today to discuss 
recent purchase of .some $9,900 
worth of equipment for the new 
city garage.

Formal bid openings before

MOSCOW (AP) — Russia’s 
first robot chef has been in 
stalled in the Rossiva Hotel 
here, Pravda reported.

The computer is capable o 
writing recipes for 10,000 dif back to 1790. 
ferent • dishes, the newspapw 
said.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 
Les Aspin says he's about |o  
try to halt political patronage 
hiring at the Census Bureau, a 
.policy that officials say dates

THEFTS
A 1962 Ford was reported as 

stolen from 500 E. 23rd at 8:25 
p.m. Tuesday.

Charlie Shuffler, 3703 Con- 
nally, reported to police at 6:11 
a.m. today that someone had 
taken his car for a joy ride 
and had stolen a pocket knife 
and hunting knife valued at $11 
from the car.

Motor Freight Company 
Will Undertake Survey

Director Vincent P. Barbara 
confirmed in a letter released 
Tuesday by the Wisconsin 
Democrat that Republicans 
now get first choice for census 
interviewer Jobs under “ long 
standing tradition’’ because 
theirs is the party in power.

Aspin said he will intrmoducc 
a bill to outlaw the practic-e 
when Congress reconvnenes next 
week.

said. ithe Commission were never
Rex Stallings, director of held and several members said 

Briscoe’s Office of Information' they were unaware of the
people out there right now.'services, joined Purnell in purchases until yesterday

A new state law reportedly 
allows cities to purchase 
without formal bid openings

There s no housecleanuig when seeking approval of the board 
a n administration ends,” which includes Lt. Gov. Bill 
Squires said. Hobby, Speaker Price Daniel

Party recommendations for Jr. and legislative fiscal c-om-anything under $3 000. Previous- 
census interviewers generally mittee chairmen. ily. the cut off had been at |2
fill the needs in rural areas, he BUZZ, BI ZZ 1000.
said, but only aboht 10 to 15 per  ̂ With TEX—AN, scheduled to| As the largest expenditure in 
cent of the needs in cities go into operation Jan. 1. a sUte the $9,900 was $2,400 for 
where he said most inter-Avorker in any area of the stale power truck tire, changer

discussion today was e x p e c tviewers have to be recruited, jean pick up a telephone and 
“Patronage has been with theTall anywhere in or out of 

census since the first one in Texas, toll-free.
1790,” Squires said. \ The state would pay a flat

He said U.S. marshals con-$350,000 a month, 
ducted the census until 18Mi Stallings noted that while the 
when the job was taken over by board had recommended funds
4 W a . W b k B A a * »ihe bureau. 

Aspin said

Uongreas halted its own mem 
'bers’ recommendation of post-

Admitting their company has 
een derelict in its authorized 
e r VI c e to Big Spring, 
epresentatives of the East 
^xas Motor Freight System 
romlsed today to conduct a 
iirvey of the market here and 
0 “everything in our power” 

adequately . serve local 
lusiness.

The meeting this morning was 
ailed by Jack Gulley, chair- 
luin of a Chamber of Com- 
lerce group set up to solve 
lotor carrier service problems 
ere. ETMF representatives 
ad been absent at a like 
leeting last week of Chamber 
lembers and three other local 

« T ie rs .
Mike Wallace and H. E. 
p e e r ,  ETMF regional 
anagers, pledged to conduct 
e survey of existing and 
tential freight volume in and 
t of Big Spring after the 10 
inessmen present squarely 

onted them with com- 
its of poor service, some 

Ding it “nonexistent service 
Chief among these complaints 
[as that of long delay in getting 

ight shipped by ETMF into 
essa from Odessa to Big 

Tom Cain, president of 
in Electrical Supjriy, told the 
MF men that he has led a 

mpaign to keep shippers back 
from utilizing ETMF to 

fltrry goods bound for Big 
a ^ g .
-Speer, Houston regional man- 

;er, and Wallace, El Paso 
anager, confessed that the 
impany has neglected and 
en forgotten Big Spring which 
has a permit to serve and 

Ided that they were not even 
are of the problems faced by 

1 businessmen. 
Communication has been our 

Mggest problem. We’ve found 
very prevalent in our own 

mpany,” said Speer.
TAsked by Arnold Marshall, 
iham ber member, to consider 

instituting a truck terminal in 
ig Spring as the old Sunset 
rrier had in years past, S ( ^ r  
id he could make no promises 

lut that he would talk with 
aompany management about it 
fed other possible means of 
providing more adequate ser- 
flce here.
-With the businessmen seem- 

ilg agreed that Merchants Fast 
freight Motor Lines is the only 
f e r r ^ ,  among the several 
fethorized which is truly ser- 
ihng Big Spring, Gulley said 
feother carrier is needed here 
|) r  competition.
'Í “The second carrier that 
6omes into Big Spring is going 
R) ^0 more business than he 
IV  e r  anticipated because

Î^eryone here has indicated 
ey don’t want to be married 

IP just one company,” said 
Kanhall.
‘'¡Ralph McLaughlin, chairman 
É  the Chamber Community 
Development Council, added 
liâ t adequate carrier service 
iiust be promoted here in order 
| )  keep existing industry and 
ittrac t others.

The ETMF spokesmen agreed 
to begin the market survey 
soon, anc to contact individual 
businesses to try to solve their 
specific problems.

He called it “an example of 
oldtime cronyism and a rotten 
spoils system that must be put 
to an immediate halt.”

Associate Director Paul R.| masters in 1970. 
Squires estimated about half; 
the present 2,500 census inter
viewers—the number went to 
nearly 185,000 for the 1970 cen- 
SU.S—were recommended for 
the.jobs by their political par
ties.

He said they are not fired 
and replaced when the presi
dency changes hands.

"There are a lot of Kennedy,
Johnson, even BiMittiovwr

his UU «QuU
for the phone system earlier 
this year, they were left out of

“take the Census Bureau 'oomdthe general appropriation bill 
pletely out of politics” just -as that finally p a s ^  the legisla

ture.
Before the item was rejected 

by the recent compromise com-

to focus on application of the 
new law.

Commissioners had earlier 
budgeted $110,000 for the new 
garage and equipment for it 
w i t h  permission reportedly 
given to one commissioner to 
oversee the equipment pur 
chases Max Pitts, garage 
superintendent, is expected to 
be present at today’s session.

The meeting is open to the 
public

-■*u' ■■ ■ .jf'.' '-¿i; *
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WeMI give you 4 porfoit cups with 
the purchase of 24 ounces of ice cream
Have a parfait party during the 4th 
week of the world’s nvist delicious 
Grand Opening. We'll give you four 
plastic parffait cups and spoons and 
(the recipe) when you buy 24 ounces 
of any of our 31 wonderful flavors of 
ice cream. Yummy!

Offer Good at This Store Oaly Thiirs., Aag. 31 
Thm Wed., Sept. 5

BJism-aoBsms ice  stobes
a s , ,

2110 Grrogg Ph. 267-9246

i
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Last week 
the Singer^ 

fall kick-off

HOOVER SHAMPOO
POLISHER

WAXES — ^POUSHES  
SCRUBS —  BUFFS 

SHAMPOOS —  CARPETS

Scrubbing — Waxing BrushM

Í
fen

Rug Shampoçara

Fait Buffing Pads

Hoover SGoine - 
PORTABLE

PRICES GOOD  TH R U  

MON., SEPT. 3rd

ORd COM^MCt

CoROtn ictlon

Compiate 
with teteocoplng 
wand A toolo

Extra tools 
•tora hwida

V

BROILER/OVEN

OFF
REG. PRICE

Model 756/692

TOUCH & S E W  sewing 
machine with cabinet
Deluxe quality with 14 built-in 
stitches, including speed basting. 
Has built-in buttonholer, exclusive 
pushbutton front drop-in bobbin 
that rewinds right in the machine, 
everything for “pro” performance!

Model 6661

• taking l*mp«ratur«« fram 250 la 450 
dagraa« F • Saa4irough glat* door sUya 
•|w for broiling • DaUchabla llllar handia 
fits bDlb baking rack and broiling tray • 
Elamants ramova In a Jlify for aaty ovao 
claan-«i|>. •

4-SLICE TOASTER

ip styl- 
Manual

• Nandsoaia Chroma Body . . .  Crtai 
log • Front Losmring Control With 
Naloaao • Toast Ths Way You Liko It 
Light To Cork a Extra High "Pop-Up" For 
Easy Toast namoval • Largs Crumb Tray 
—  Easy to Claan • Rahaats coM toast arllb- 
out burning.

9-CUP PERCULATOR
MAKES UP TO t  
CUPS OF COFie

• Daap nama Rad
nnish

• Aluminum 
Construction

• Brow Control Dial
• Indicator Light

ELECTRIC FRY PAN
E A S Y  O P E R A TIN G  O N I Y
Z IG -Z A G  M A C H IN E  Model 177 
Sews buttonholes, buttons, even 
mends without attachments! Has 
many features for sewing ease.
Carrying case or cabinet extra REG. 69.95

SINGER
SEW ING CENTER  

H IG LA N D  SHOPPING CENTER

Copyright 4) 1973 THE SINGER COMPANY All Rtghti Htservtd Throughout th# Worlp. 

.*A Trademark of THE SINGER O

atzo

• Dia Cast Aluminum lor ovan haal distribu
tion a Off sat handtaa lor oaaiar hattdling and 
etaaning • Attraetivs high doma lid giva* 
•atra cooking, capacity a Pracialan lampara- 
tura control la convsnisntly loaatad anil aaty 
to raad a Control dial Is ramavaoia for Im- 
moraing onlira pan In wstar.

r STEAM/DRY IRON

MadsI aaoi

>6 big steam ports 
Stalhiasa Stool Mioplata

Hoover Hondi Vac
Powerful high 
speed suctioi 
for carpets 
& general clean
ing. Converts for 
on-the-floor 
or above the 
floor cleaning.

Priced M Shown at Qibson's Ledbetter Store. Competitivoly Priced atAU Mora
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Inexcusable Policy ,4

Conduct Qf Soviet soldiers and citizens during 
the recertt World University Games in Moscow 
shows clearly that anti-Semitism still flourishes 
in the Soviet Union.

' As the Israeli basketball team played Puerto 
Kico, Red Army soldiers ripped up an Israeb 
flag held by Soviet Jews. Some of the crowd 
shouted “ kikes, kikes.”

Other Soviet soldiers, supposedly in charge 
of crowd C(*trol, jeered and whistled at the Israeli 
athletes. This was the third straight game in which 
soldiers were used to harass the team.

Such boorish behavior by military men has 
to be endorsed by the government. They are an 
instrument of an anti-Jewish, anti-Israel policy. 
The actions also are a violation of the sup(Msedly 
international spirit of the games.

The harassment of both Soviet Jews and Israeli 
athletes is but one example of why so many Jews 
want to leave the Soviet Union and move to Israel.

During Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev’s June 
visit to the United States, he claimed that 97 per 
cent of the Jews who'have applied for exit visas 
are being allowed to leave.

The repulsive “exit tax,” which forced Jews

wanting to leave to nay often exhorbitant sums 
to “reimburse” the soviet government for their 
education has been suspended, thanks mainly to 
.American and world pressure.

But what Brezhnev did not say is that many 
Jews who apply for exit visas immediatelv lose 
their Jobs and housing. They are forced to depend

on relatlvijs, friends or underground organizations 
during their often long wait for visa approval.

Anti-Semitism is pot new in the Soviet Union, 
nor is it peculiar to that country. But there are 
sound reasons to believe that Russia stlU makes 
it a conscious national policy, and that is inex
cusable.

Something To Be Learned
Should tricycles, at least as they have been 

traditionally known, be abolished? No minor saga; 
the battle of tricycle design versus the new Con
sumer Products Safety Commission, takes on wide- 
ranging possibilities.

Behind the stoiy is the fact many children 
tend to fall off tricycles or upset while riding 
them, not exactly news to parents. Some of these 
children are hurt. The commission believes it can 
rectify the problem by redesi^ing the tricycle 
in such a way these accidents vv l̂ be minimizó.

An interesting counter-argument has arisen, 
and it is not limited to advocates from the toy 
industry. The basic theme is that all children

need a certain quantity of bunqis and falls to 
teach them the dangers of uncautious behavior.

In short, if a 5-year-old doesn’t learn how 
to balance himself on a tricycle, or learn to slow 
down while turning a comer, how well prepared 
will he be to ride a bicycle or drive a car? The 
argument contains some sense, especially when 
weighed against the commis^on’s. reasons for 
redesign:

“All units of traditional design are capable 
of being rolled over at realizable speeds and 
steering angles,” the conunission report said.

The same might be said of any vdiide, if 
the driver never learned what caution and driving 
according to conditions are all about.

Red Ink Flooding Street
f - \ hlOf^K

, /

John Cunniff

V4V-..- ■ÜT'

NEW YORK (AP) -  The inability 
of the brokerage community to break 
with the past, despite assurances 
from members that the easy, 
m u t u a l l y  beneficial old club 
atmosphere has been eliminated, is 
demonstrated in current hearings.

Clearly agitated by the flood of red 
ink once again flowing through the 
nation’s financial districts, James 
Needham, New York Stock ¿.xchange 
c h a i r m a n ,  pleaded before the 
Securities and Elxchange Commission 
for higher conunisskHis.

A FIXED RATE increase for aU 
amounting to 10 per cent on orders 
up to 15.000 and IS per cent on orders 
above that amount would be needed, 
he said, or else the small investor 
would be denied services.

Thia request is odder than it might 
seem, akin to General Motors and 
Chrysler and Ford seeking permission 
to raise car prices by the same 
amount to save their industry, or to 
keep one of them from faltering.

The car makers don’t do that, of 
course, because one and all would 
accuse them of mutual handholding, 
of collusion for t h ^  own qiecial 
reasons. And w h ^  asked the SEC, 
should the securities industry attempt 
that route’

the removal of the least competitive. 
But not on The Street.

Based on SEC testimony, it is 
evident that, in the securities in
dustry, the survival of the fittest has 
been subordinated by the concept of 
class survival. At the moment. 
Needham suggested, competition 
would be deadly.

Even without it, there is a haunting 
fear of death on WaU Street and its 
counterparts. Many firms are in a 
precarious position, and some deaths 
and a few mergers seem imminent.

Sixty-eight New York Stock Ex
change firms are under surveillance 
because if finances. The Securities 
I n v e s t o r  Protection Corp. is 
liquidating 87 other firms, although 
only one is a member of the Big 
Board.
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IN THEORY, at least, the American 
system, which WaU Street claims to 
sell, is continuaUy renewed by the 

of the most productive and

EA'EN SOME of the larger houses 
that are weU capitalized and not in 
any fear of extinction are bleeding 
b a d l y .  Paine, Lober, Jackson A 
Curtis this week reported a one- 
quarter loss of $1.25 million. Shearson, 
HamiU and others are laying off help.

If there is a scapegoat, it is the 
investor. If only those investors who 
stormed brokers a few years ago 
vsould return to the market there 
would be enough commissions for 
both the weak and the strong.

And so the solution is to raise 
commissions in an attempt to save 
both the weak and strong.

This technique, free enterprises 
believe. Is what drives buyers away.
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New Role Hal Bovie

USfcJT“ T.i JUUi.'Si'áKiL mmr v  » -a

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — Having supplied 
the creativity, the imagination and 
the skill in the conduct of foreign 
policy for four years, Henry A. Kis
singer is moving into the top job as 
Secretary of State. From mastermind 
behind the screen of executive 
privilege to the exposed position in 
U»e No. 1 cabinet post, the transition 
will not be easy.

HIS FRIENDLY relationship with 
Chairman J. William Fulbrlght and 
other members of the .Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee would seem to 
insure his quick confirmation by the 
Senate. And as the President pointed 
out, that is important because of 
Kissinger’s travel plans. He had 
hoped to go to Peking sometime 
during the first two weeks of Septem
ber for a session with the leaders 
of the People’s Republic, thereby 
continuing his friendship with premier 
Chou En-lai.

But when he comes up for his 
confirmation hearing, there is one 
hurdle he will have to clear in view 
of the fact that he will continue to 
be personal adviser to the P>resident 
as well as Secretary of State. Can 
he claim executive privilege for his 
discussions with the President at the 
same time that, as secreUry, he must 
t e s t i f y  before committees of 
Congress?

THIS IS what some senators on the 
Foreign Relations Committee will 
want to know from Kissinger when 
he comes before them. The feud over 
executive privilege has been the 
source of rancor and resentment.

Another looming question mark will 
be the nature of the No. 2 man in 
the departnfient. Kissi.nger has ad
ministered his small apparatus in the 
National Security Council as a stern 
taskmaster. So stem in demanding 
a 14-hour day and unquestioning 
obedience, he has alienated able men 
who could not, or would not, keep 
up that pace.

The huge bureaucracy at stake 
cannot be administered that way. The 
plain truth, as those who know him 
well and admire him greatly are 
frank to say, Henry is not an ad
ministrator. That means his deputy 
secretary must have full authority to 
c a r r y  out Kissinger’s over-all 
directives on personnel and policy.

MORALE in the department and 
in the foreign service has slumped 
badly as Secretary Rogers seemed 
again and again to be superseded by 
the President’s adviser on national 
security. Able foreign service officers 
with invaluable experience have 
resigned, to the loss of the service 
and the nation. One reason was the 
increasing number of ambassadorial 
posts filled by political appointees 
who were big contributors to 
Republican campaigns. Today in the 
capitals of Western Europe only two 
minor ambassadorial posts are held 
by career officers.

THE DRAMA of Kissinger’s ap
pointment is in itself extraordinary. 
In 1933, he was one of the small 
number of Jewish refugees to escape 
Hitler’s cause. He has said that 11 
members of his family were 
liquidated by the Nazis. It is a grim 
past that must always be present in 
his memory as he moves through the 
corridors of power.

The consequences of Watergate and 
the threat of disruption of the 
initiatives taken so successfully with 
China and the Soviet Union have 
greatly depressed him.

BUT HE has a flexible spirit and, 
above all, a superb sense of humor. 
He will need all resources of his 
remarkable mind, a genius really, 
and hLs resilient spirit, as he walks 
a narrow path between the thunder 
of a critical Congress and the sun 
of his patron and friend, the 
President.

CapyrtsM 1*73 UnilMl Ptolurt tyndleata

SUN CITY CENTER, Fla years in the Army during bought the 2,000-acre site from
(AP) — Every year thousands World War II as a medical the Del E. Webb Corp., founder
of young people from all over technician aboard a hospital of Sun City, Ariz. The site has 
A f r i c a  migrate to New York ship, to pull up stakes and since been enlarged to 11,000

y c n y ,  hoping to find fame or move south In 1950. acres, and by 1980 Gould ex
fortune in the nation’s largest He was a highly successful pects 30,000 people will be liv- 
metropolis. - advertising salesman in Man- Ing there in three adjoining

Jerry Gould, a -native New hattan and had saved up communities.
Yorker, reversed the trend. He enough money to buy a part- “That’s far enough I feel to 
left Manhattan because he nership in Us father’s retail project for the future ” said 
could no longer stand It, found clothing firm in Miami. Wittrin jgrry  “Theoretically we have 
opportunity in Florida, and now a short time he also had be- room’ to put 60 000 ’residences 
is one of the country’s larger come a partner in a leading ad- here and a population of 150 000 
home builders. vertising firm and then entered persons ”

“ I simply got tired of being the booming land development ^  ’ u ^
pushed about and intinM ated field in 1955.
in New York,” he remarked. Since then he has built 6,000 ,, . .. „’ ^
“The people who Mke It feel It homes in Florida and else- ^  ^  ,
is the best place in the world to where. p r e s ^  Sun CRy Center is
be, but I feel sorry for them. A pioneer in obtaining legisla- a m irem ent town limit-

“There are a lot of cultural tion to outlaw shady land sale resWwts aged 50 or over, 
advantages in the big city, but schemes, he prefers the role of where children under 18 
I resent the fact that most of “community developer” rath«- come only visitors. Later 
the people who live there don’t than that of a promoter merely s®fPyjcnts appealing to yoMger 
make enough nvoney to enjoy selling land on the installment ‘^niily groups are planned, as 
them. Unless you have money plan. small ranch
in New York, where’s the fun? He and a partner designed estates.

“That isn’t true in Florida, and built Lehigh Acres, a com- developers also hope to
and other parts of the country, munity of some 15,000 people 13 residents from such near- 
Here you don’t have to be rich miles from Fort Myers. cities as Tampa, Sarasota
to play a little golf, go fishing. But Jerry expects Sun City a"«* St. Petersburg, 
or just sit and enjoy the di- Center here to be his real life “ I enjoy them,” he acknowl-
mate.” monument in community devel- edged “New York is a great

It wasn’t sour grapes that led opment. As president of the W- place to visit, but — His
Jerry, who had spent three G Development Corp., he shrug finished the sentence.

Treating Amebic Dysentery
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
husband, now 71, has had 
amebic dysentery off and on, 
at various intervals, , for 20 
years.

While doctors recognize it as 
amebic dysentery, they don’t 
seem to know how to conquer 
it. At one time he took three 
bottles of paregoric without 
success. Could you recommend 
anything for it? — Mrs. H.J.D.

Amebic dysentery (also called 
amebiasis) is diarrhea, e ith «  
mild or severe, resulting from 
a microorganism (ameba) in 
the intestinal tract.

You don’t mention how long 
since your husband has been 
treated; it may well be that 
some of the effective d m »  
have been developed since the 
last time he was treated.

As to paregoric, it may 
subdue the diarrhea ahd pain 
but it does nothing toward 
getting rid of the ameba, and

that is the core of effective 
treatment.

A variety of drugs have 
p r o v e d  effective: Milibis, 
Diodoquin, Flagyl, Terramycln, 
Humitin. Repeated courses of 
treatment with such dmgs show 
complete cure in from 75 to 95 
per cent of the cases.

A word of forewarning; 
relapses ocur in as high as 
35 per cent of cases after a 
single treatment, but repeating 
the treatments usually brings 
success.

Twenty years Is a long time 
to straggle with this ailment; 
it may only result In recurrent 
diarrhea, but it occasionally can 
spread to other «gans, co it 
is wise to repeat treatment until
it is cured.

* * *

My friend is very upset. She 
claims her friend’s husband is 
a surgeon and won’t allow his 
wife to undergo this type of 
operation, and is definitely 
against this type of surgery. 
Is there any way to pass the 
stones? She claims there is. — 
Mrs. M.T.

My advice is to ignore what 
somebody’s friends husband is 
supposed to have said. The 
average stone will not pass. 
Tiny ones may and cause great 
pain.

• * *

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
scheduled for gall bladder 
surgery. I have had stones and 
several attacks.

M u c h  heart trouble is 
preventable. Write to Dr. 
'Ilioeteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for a copy of his 
booklet. “How To Take Care Of 
Your Heart,” enclosing a long, 
self-addressed (use zip code), 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
In coin to cov«  cost of printing 
and handling.

1

Banking Insight

Around The Rim
Joe Pickle

' Kids have a way of saying things 
•that confounds the gifted phrase 
makers. Tliey unabashedly get to the 
heart of the matter, or, in their 
refreshingly uninhibited way, confess 
their awe or confusion.

BEN STEWART, writing in the 
B u r r o u g h s  .“ Clearing House” 
magazine, shares a number of jewels 
of reaction of his elementary school 
pupils over exposure to films and 
studies about banking.

Banking is beyond me, anyhow, so 
I feel a kindred spirit with the 
youngster who wrote that “ideas 
about automation in banks have 
advanced to the point where they are 
no longer understandable.” Anoth« 
observed that “ Banks cash checks. 
Maybe they loan money, too. I do 
not know. It takes all my knowing 
to know that banks cash checks.”

HOW COME banks? Well, one 
explained this way: “ Banks are the 
main by products of money,” 

Impressed by the ponderous vault, 
another wrote; “A bank safe is so 
big and bulky it is really not good 
for anything but being a bank safe.”

child, who noted: “I looked up the 
eamhigs range of a bank clerk twice, 
but I forgot It three times." ,

ANOTHER WAS baffled. Said she: 
“Correct my being wrung but tell me 
true or false. Do banks ever borrow 
money from each other? I wrecked 
my brain trying to think If they do.”

If I thought that newspapers are 
the ony source of settling arguments, 
I was wrong. This case in point: “Can 
you tell me how often banks pay 
interest on money? I said twice a 
year, my friend said four times a 
year, and I said twice, and he said 
four times, and I said twice, and 
so on. So can you tell us? Oh well, 
thanks anyway,” And there’s the one 
who volunteered that “one of of my 
idiot friends thinks that the govern
ment sometimes takes money and just 
burns it up. Please write back to 
me about it so I can say THERE 
to him.”

PUZZLED OVER titles, one ob
served that “tellers could just as well 
be called something else if we could 
only think of a better name for 
them.” A companion^ offered that 
“ tellers are the same as bank clerks, 
only just the opposite.”  Impressed by 
what the teller has to do, still another 
])enned this: “What my job would 
actually be as a bank teller has a 
very short memory In my mind.”

I have a deep sympathy for this

THE AWESOMENESS of exposure 
to the mysteries of banking was ex
pressed by this one: “When I learned 
we were going to see a movie about 
all the big machines that banks use, 
I told my feet to quiet down, but 
they felt too Saturday to listen.” So 
you can understand why one wrote 
that “ I always wanted to work for 
a bank, but not very much.”  But 
a colleague added. Actually, working 
in a bank is very interesting work, 
if you happened to be interested in 
it.”

One was sold on the profession, 
however, observing that ‘“When I 
think about makbig money just 
working in a bank, I get joy feels 
all over.”

Mills Prescription

Rowlarud Evans

WASHINGTON -  At a time when 
his own economic experts are worried 
s i c k  about runaway inflation. 
President Nixon has received con
trary advice from Rep. Wilbur D. 
Mills of Arkansas: consider business 
tax incentives to prevent a severe 
recession.

MILLS. CHAIRMAN of the tax
writing House Ways and Means 
C^ommittee, offered the advice in a 
secret meeting at the White House 
with the President some two weeks 
ago. The only other man in the room 
to hear Mills’s private views was 
George Shultz, Secretary of the 
Treasury and Mr. Nixon’s economic 
czar.

Dangerous though the inflationary 
pressures are. Mills informed the 
President, he was beginning to feel 
that the recessionary dangers are 
worse — paiticulariy a possible sharp 
rise in unemployment.

condition. The aching back which led 
Mills to announce last month that he 
might retire from Congress is causing 
him no trouble today.

ALTHOUGH R E P U B L I C A N
national chairman George Bush is 
publicly saying nothing, his deep 
concern is revealed by the fact that 
he has on his desk a copy of the 
complete text of Atty. Gen. Elliot 
Richardson’s Aug. 8 speech promising 
to take the Justice Department out 
of politics.

Bush tells intimates he is in full 
accord with Richardson’s deter
mination to eliminate the disastrous 
political overlap with law enforcement 
procedures that have resulted in in
dictments of two former Nixon 
cabinet members.

MILLS NEXT recommended to Mr. 
Nixon his tentative scheme for a fast 
tax write-off to divert scarce 
materials into new plant and equip
ment, a means of both fighting in
flation and cushioning a recession. Al
though such a plan has been con
templated by Mills all summer (and 
was reported by us six weeks ago), 
this was the first time he had 
presented it to the President.

Mr. Nixon was non-committal, ask
ing Shultz to look into it. Mr. Nixon’s 
advisers still believe that the inflation 
crisis is so severe that Mills would 
be better off looking into a tax in
crease.

A footnote: Having finally taken his 
doctors’ advice for a complete rest. 
Mills is now in excellent physical

BUT HOW far does Richardson 
really intend to go in his new order 
that every department must report 
any conversation or contact with 
outside parties, including members of 
Congress?

Similarly, does Richardson’s edict 
barring announcements by Con- 
g r e s s m e n  of lu«ative Justice 
Department grants to their home
towns mean that House members and 
Senators also will be denied the right 
to (M-opose U.S. attorneys and federal 
judges for presidential nomination?

SEN. HUBERT Humphrey, who like 
many leading Democrats is privately 
concerned about the lack of a viable 
alternative to Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy for the 1976 presidential 
nomination, is grumbling that his 
junior colleague from Minnesota, Sen. 
W alt« Mondale, is too shy in putting 
himself forward nationally.

■va

MY ANSWER

Billy Graham

This is a plea for help. I’m 
16, and I no longer believe In 
God. I think the devil is trying 
to possess me. Sometimes it 
appears I’m losing my sanity, 
because of these weird thoughts.
I want to die. Love, Diane 
Not too many of the questions I 

receive are sighed with the word 
“love.”

Yours is, and it gives me a ray 
of hope. Since love comes from God, 
you have not yet lost all touch with 
reality, nor with the power of spiritual 
truth. There’s still hope, and you must 
throttle any thought of suicide, 
b(>cau.se that is the answer to nothine.

God loves you! That's the whole 
message through the Bible, and the 
great promise of the Gospel. He has

a purpose and a plan for your life, 
that will even give you a zest for 
living.

Now about Satanic possession. It’s 
no secret that Satan roams the earth 
seeking souls'to capture. ThaFs the 
revelation of Peter in his first epistle, 
chapter 5. Of course, he’s trying to 
possess you, but God Is more 
powerful! No matter how far you’ve 
let him go, faith can terminate his 
control, and as the hymn suggests 
“.set the jMTSoner free.”

Do what Jesus did at the outset 
of His ministry. When Satan made 
his imiH-oper suggestion, Christ 
simnlv countered with a command 
"get thee behind me Satan.” Your 
faith and Christ’s power can produce 
the same result now.

A Devotion For Today..
When thou prayest, enter into thy closet, and when thou hast shut 

thy door, pray to thy F a th« , which is in secret. (Matthew 6:6)

PRAYER; Dear Lord, search my heart. When you find something I  
that should.not be there, show me. Then help me to get rid of that l| 

1 sin so that I 'can live fully for You. Amen. ^
S ' ^  (From the ‘Upp« Room’) |
ii^
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Highway Week 
Is Designated
AUSTIN — Termhig d 

Texas h ig ^ a y  system “t l^  
basic transportation resource in 
Texas,” Gov. Dolph Briscoe has 
dertgnat^  Sept. 2J-29 at High
way Week in Texas.

'The event coincides with 
National Highway week which 
this year is under the honorary 
chairmanship o f television 
personality L o m e  Greene 
Theme of the observince is 
“Better Roads — . Better 
Living.” j ..

S p e e c h e s ,  h i g h w a y  
dedications, open house and 
oth«' special events activities 
at many ‘ .Texas Highway 
Department facilities across the 
stale are planned tor the week.

Needs To Know

Jean Adams 
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KISS CLASH: (Q.) My 
stepfather almost klUed me 
when be found out I Freacb- 
-klssed boys. What is so bad 
about that. Host of my 
friends are boys. When they 
call now he won’t let them 
talk to me. I can’t ' go pa 
living this way. — 13 in 
Indiana.
(A.) I agree with your 

stepfather that at your age you 
should not be experintenting 
with French kissing. It excites 
boys (sometimes girls too) and 
is likely to lead to other things 
you are not ready for.

You do not say what youri. . .
stepfather did. or whether Jour y«“ - »"«y 
mother knows about all this, result of weeks of thinking
Talk to her in detail about alli

1 still love her. What
would yon do? — Shocked.
in Pennsylvania.
(a.) 'There is nothing for vou 

to do except to face the fact 
that Marcia is no longer your 
girl friend;

Her decision may have been 
all hers, or it may have been 
influenced by her parwits.

It may have been that — 
s e e i n g  you against the 
background of her home and 
family, Marcia suddenly saw 
that you were not the way she 
wanted to go. Or her action, 
even though it seemed sudden

the

Continue to be a friend to

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
/A P) — Officers sought today a 
'3S-year-old Silsbee man charged 
in the sex slaying of a young 
woman stuffed in a refngera- 
tor.

that happened, including iK,thI M^rcia^ Maybe some day when 
the kissing and the discipline.;!! **
She needs to know. 'H* « « the full story.

SUDDEN: (Q.) This Is It. 
Marcia and I got to be good 
friends in school last year. 
At the end of school there 
was a picnic. I asked her 
to go with me. She said yes. 
We had fun like we had 
been going together forever.

We had a couple more 
dates and I asked her to 
be my girl friend. She said 
she would. We had some 
more dates and some more 
fun.

Last week I went to her 
house for dinner. I thought 
I did OK. But the next day 
Marcia’s girl friend called 
and said Marcia wanted to 
break up with me. I asked 
to talk to Marcia and she 
toM me it wasnt anybody 
else, and she liked me, but 
she didn’t want to go out 
with me an\more.

A warrant was issued Mon* 
day in Justice of the Peace 
Mike Westergren’s court for 
John Kenneth Robinson.

The nude body of Juanita 
Graciola de la Torre Ramirez 
was found Sunday in a refrig
erator at a motel room police 
said was being rented by Rob
inson.

Medical examiners said Mrs. 
Ramirez died from asphyxia 
tion and was already dead 
when she was put in the refrig
erator. They said possible 
causes of dead Include stran
gulation, a pillow over the face 
or a gag. They estimated the 
victim had been dead a week.

Chief Medical examiner Jo
seph Rupp referred to the slay
ing as a “brutal sex crime.” 

Police reported the refrig- 
Or maybe some day she will! orator was still running, 

change her mind and will again! Shelves had been removed so

Odesso OKs 
Sales Tax
ODESSA — By a 2-1 margjn 

Tuesday Odessa voters ap
proved, a one-cent city sales tax 
offered by cKy officials as an 
alternative to h ig ^ r  property 
taxes.

’The new tax measure passed 
in aU voting boxes garnering 
a total of 3,899 for while 2,107 
voted against.

Mayor Jim Reese had cam
paigned- for the new levy, 
which will affect visitors to the 
city as well as Odessans, to fill 
the half-million dollar gap 
between expected revenues and 
spending for the next fiscal 
year.

While city officials had 
predicted a record turnout, only 
6,006 voters went to the polls 
as compared with 8,408 who 
voted in April 1968 in a hot 
race for mayor.

GOALS MEETING  
DUE THURSDAY

Citizens Interested in 
m a p p i n g  l o n g - t e r m  
priorities for Big Spring will 
launch a “Goals for Big 
Spring” drive at a 10 a.m. 
meeting Thursday at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

A, chairman and steering 
committee members will be 
named at that time to begin 
the three-month process of 
formulating a list of ob
jectives for the town to ac
complish within the next 
few years.
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Native Wins 
Roping Event
Big Spring natjve Bobby 

Davidson, 29, recently won the 
Garza County roi^ng contest at 
the 33rd annual Post Stampede

Rodeo with a time of H .l 
seconds on -four calves. He 
earned a saddle as first prise. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcus Davidson, formerly of 
Big SfMlng, Davidson is the 
cousin of Mrs. Clay LaRochelle, 
Big Spring..

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
'Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491
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that the body would fit, police 
said, and a table was propped 
against the refrigerator door.

Robinson had been employed 
for the past few weeks as a 
tnick driver’s helper by a local 
firm.
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LO SE 20 P O U N D S 
IN TW O  W EEK S !

Famous U.S. Women Ski Team Diet

During the non-snow off season the U.S. Women’s Al
pine Ski Team members go on the “Ski Team” diet to lose 
20 pounds in two weeks. That’s right — 20 pounds in 14 
days! The basis of the diet is chemical food action and was 
devised by a famous Colorado physician especiaBy for the 
U.S. Ski team . Normal energy is maintained (very impor
tant!) while reducing. You keep “full” — no starvation — 
because the diet Ls designed that way. It’s a  diet that is 
easy to follow whether yon work, travel or stay at home. 
(Not the grapefruit diet!)

This is, honestly, a faptastlcally successful diet. If it 
weren’t, the U.S. Women’s Ski Team wouldn’t be permit
ted to use it! Right? So, give yourself the same break the 
U.S. Ski Team gets. Lose weight the scientific, proven way. 
Even if you’ve tried all the other diets, you owe it to 
yourself to try the U.S. Women’s Ski Team Diet. That is, If 
>ou really do want to lose 21 pounds in two weeks. Order 
today. Tear this out as a reminder.

Send only |3.09 ($3.25 for Rash Service) — cash is O.K. 
— to: NOR-C.AL Products, 'P.O. Box 894, Cupertino, t . \  
95014. Don’t order unless yon want to lose 29 pounds in two 
weeks! Because that’s what the Ski Team Diet will do.
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Public Records

nA R TIN G  TONIGHT 
OPEN l:N  RATED G

' s m u N s i s i
P U a f O P I M A N S "

•panub-rai ooua
■ODDY McOOWAU. • CLAUDS ASIICT 
HATAUE ISOMOT • 8SVHUI DAlŒOf 

U W  A Y U I  • PAUL WnUAMS 
and lOHN HUSTON

I1ITM DISTRICT COURT FILINGS 
Mory Koy BonktiMd ond Douglot e. I 

Bonkhood; divorça potltloo.
NHda Lovoll Borcholl ond William 

Albert Burcbell; divorce petition |
Brigitte Evelyn KuiNaney ond Jotin

Kuahoney; divorce petittoo. ____
William Glenn Decker v*. Edworo 

Worren; lult tor domogej.
Roy Jones Echols ond Ruth Echols, 

dlvorcp petition. .«n I
Sidney Clark, osslgnee for the benefit | 

of croditors of Dove’s WelAng 
Construction Inc. vs. Waylond Traylor 
Inc. et ot; suit on controcturol ogree-

"To rto ro  Wilcox ond Woyno Wilcox; 
divorce pefitloo.

Mlchoel Joy Nelson vj 
Nelson; chonge ot conditions petition.

Big Sprino Savings Association vs. 
Lonnie R. Clontoo; suit on note.

Corotyn J. HollOoy vs. Joy W 
Holiday; reciproeol ctdid support petl-

**wilmo Pave Adorns ond Horvey Lee 
Adorns; divorce petition.

Texes Generol Indemnity Co. vs. Leon 
Houston Jr.; »»orkmon’s .

Steve Turner vs. William Gilbert
Corter; suit for domooes

and Donald Lester; I 

Wayne
Nonev Lester 

dtvorce petition.
Lottie Beth Kllpotrick ond 

Kilpatrick; divorce petition^
BoMie Jeon Dickson ond Edwin Eorl 

Dickson; divorce petition.
Milton H. o™*

Wilson; onnulment petition.
Yong-Hwo

SERVING FINE
CHINESE FOOD

T ry  Our Ranch Inn 
StyU Pixza

A  Trua Italtan Pizza 
with Chinasa Spicas

W ED N ESD A Y O N LY  
B UY 1 PIZZA, 
G E T 1 FREE  

W ITH  A D  
LIMIT 1 PER F.AMILY

Fresh Catfish
GUARANTEED FRESH 
TASTY & DELICIOUS

FARM GROWN

$L85 PER PLATE

Ranch Inn 
Cafe

46N W .H w y.ll Ph. 267-5581

o IS COMING

SEPTEMBER 10, 1973 

BIG SPRING RODEO A R EN A  

PERFORMANCES A T  3:15 & 8:00 P.M. 

A D U L T  TIC K E TS  NOW  A V A IL A B LE  A T ;

BLUM'S JEW ELERS  

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

FIRST N A TIO N A L  BANK  

G R EYH OUND  BUS TER M IN A L  

GIBSON'S 

HEM PHILL-W ELLS

; PRAGER'S M IN  A  BOYS W EAR  

TH E  RECORD SHOP * 

SECUR ITY S TA TE  BANK  

S TA TE  N A TIO N A L  BANK  

A D V A N CE . PRICE $1.50 G A TE  PRICE 2.00

BAHERIES INSTALLED 
FREE

W àm  lâTTItT ftOTKTIOi HAH 
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poca IWM Waëa-èk laPartaa la turn 
umAmf Palp lar half •! Pm ipacK 
4a4aa4 as aaa hi aay «ai4dp 4p at 
Far barrica aaPar M  |aprw#n. 
4a*a af purdtata la aay MaatfaM

r «Ml atdëaaaa af

SAVE 7
26.95 EXCH. G ET A W A Y  42-MO. 

G UARANTEED B A TTER Y

This haovy-oction perfornMr providas up to 
410 powarful cold cranking amps. Tough 
polypropylene case. Also available in side 
terminal. Sizes to fit most U.S. cars.

AACJISTTGO/IAERY

WARDS FINEST NON- 
BELTED TIRE • POLY
TRACK CUSHION RIDE

• WRAP AROUND TRACTION TREAD

TUBB.ESS
BLACKWALL

SIZE

ALSO
FITS

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH*

SALE
PRICE

EACH*

PLUS 1
P.E.T.
EACH

6.50-13 $25 17.50 1.73
E78-14t 7.35-14 $28 19.60 2.22
F78-14t 7.75-14 $30 21.00 2.37

G78-14t 8.25-14 $33 23.10 2.53
G78-15t 8.25-15 $34 23.80 2.60

1 H78-15t 8.55-15 $37 25.90 2.80 1

SIIIBIIiBS

T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  S H O C K S  
IN S TA LLE D - 1  L O W  PRICE
Over-sized, double oc- ^  ^  a  a  
tion .piston has large i W  O O
working capacity to give 
you a smooth ride. Mul
ti-lipped rod seal.

EACH 
IN PAIRS

INSTALLED

REG. 10.00 EA. SUPREME SHOCKS
Low-cost installation available. Each 8.88

4 Bars FOR 
STRENOTH- 
TRACTION- 
MILEAOE

RADIAL PLIES 
FOR SUPOB 
PERFORMANCI

*With trode-in tira off your cor. |Whitewalls $3 more aoch.| 
(H78-14, L78-15 whitawdls available)

FAST, FREE M O U N TIN G

SnUE '17 TO '32
IN PAIRS

W A R D S  W ID E  T R A C K  O V A L  R A D IA L
4  4 rayon belts fight tread w ear and impoct damage 
4  2 radial rayon plies for high performance and control 
a Because of their unique design you must have 

‘ radiais mounted on all four wheels
■  Tuaaiss
■  W HITIW AU
■  SIZi

RfO.
pRia

lACH*

$Air
PtICI
PAIR*

SAVI
pet

PAIR

PLUS
P.tT.
lACH

1 »70-14 $48 7 3 .0 0 24.00 2.70
[ «70-14 $50 7 5 .0 0 25.00 2.88

0*70-14 $53 7 9 .S 0 26.50 3.06
HR70-14. $57 8 S .5 0 28.50 3.33
GR70-15 $55 8 3 .S 0 27.50 3.M

■ HR70-13 $58 8 7 .0 0 29.00 3.33
JR70-13 $61 9 1 -SO 30.50 ^ 3 « ____
IR70-15 $64 9 6 .0 0 32.00 ' 3.70

POPULAR FORBON AND COMPACT W.T.O. RADIAL SIZB (NOT SHOWN) |
1S5R-13 $35 5 2 .5 0 17.50 1 1.61
I6SR-I3 $37 5 5 .5 0 18.50 1.84
16SR-13 $40 6 0 .0 0 20.00 2.00

“ 7 8 ”  SERIES 4 -P L Y  N Y L O N  A IR  C U S H IO N

A 7 8 -1 3  TUBELESS BLK. 
PLUS 1.83 F.E.T. A N D  
YOUR TRADE-IN  TIRE

T U B E L E S S A L S O W A R D S P L U S

B L A C K W A L L F I T S L O W  P R I C E F . E . T .

S I Z E E A C H * E A C H _ _ _ _

A 7 8 - 1 3 _ _ _ _ _ 6 . 0 0 - 1 3  j 8 ; 9 5 ' 1 . 8 3 _ _ _ _

B 7 8 - 1 3  _ _ _ _ _ 6 . 5 0 - 1 3  * 1 0 . 9 5 1 . 8 1

t 7 3 M _  _ _ _ _ !
1 5 . 9 5 _ _ _ _ _ 2  2 2

1 - 7 3  ! 4  _ _ _ “  7 7 5 - 1 * 4 i  1 6 . 9 5 _  2 . 3 7

1 G 7 S - 1 4 _  8 . 2 5 - 1 4 1 7 . 9 5 i "  ^ 2 y 5 3 -

,  5 . 6 0 - 1 5  , P  — 1 3 . 9 5 " ' t . 7 4 *  '

G 7 8 1 5 i  8 . 2 5 - 1 5 _ 1 8 . 9 5 2 . 6 0

H 7 8 - 1 5 r  ~  8 . 5 5 - 1 5 ^ _ _ _ _ 1 9 . 9 5 2  8 0

' W i t h  . t r o d « - i n  t u e  o f f  y o u r  c o r . .  W h i t t w o l l «  S 3  r r w r «  « k K .

'WARDS
PHONE 267-5571

BUY NOW PAY LA tER  . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

HIGHLAND CENTER

h

STORE HOURS*
>-

-

W EEK D A YS 104 p # .

S A TU R D A Y 104
.h.

. r KÌ.

‘ ■ I /■, I
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I  ^  tim i mnU \

-UntcrmmMc these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

nutis 1  H P f b« Mm rkiMm-
«V.M Uma-N..

n

Thu wM pay for ih« >eo»v»««r

'A '' ^'S 4^’» I

S E S M Y

□ I
P i m i m S-2^

O N E  W H O  F D K 6E S  
- A  C O M A » \ O N  N A M E .

( ; i R U \

^ -

.Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

m ita w n g u g w a iw t  ̂ ' Y Y Y T"y A  À  A
(A M w n  ioaM>rre«l

J
JamblM; lA L K Y  M A N L Y  CO D GER  Z IN N IA

fam^out Middle t a u  -»trij/' -G A Z A

•rntaimmimmlAa
■5»

' ' ’ ■ ' i S s ï i . . .
I  ? t / lN £ f  J

i S (#4.

V

* '

'̂ 1

¥■ •

"Eventu ail^^TilTru n  out of foodtofeo^unwIveA^ 
fuel to warm ourselves, and air to breathe . . . This is 

something we most learn to live withl"

Gentlem en, I  have ju s t 
completed my new noveL

aw»e i

It isso good,I dm 
not even going to 
send it to you.

1

W h y  d a r t  j o a j w t  
c o m e  a n d  g e t  i t ?

HOT 2I6CETV/ 
I'M A » o v r  
"TME CL0UP5,

A

îi. '

.  1 BETCHA I'M IN TUB
; i f  j e t  STI?EAA^. 1 ittfCHA 

«V rif^ OVER THE ATLANnC..

I '
8-29

o

^t h in k  o f  i t ' P A R IS '
THE CROWDS... THE 
CHEERS .'JUST LIKE 
WWCH LINPSERGH LAMPED,

NIICHT: WILLV WALLACE FAILS 
lNA«lEf

f w c w a a  w w i f c w s  la r v « »

ASLEEP DREAMING OF GLORV.

I S 3 D

\bu maq be
Vxir shoes are Xthe first barefooted 
too tiruj, $tubbs|/qradLiate in bistorn! 
Fbnqet 

it

O /

Pm supposed 
to  pick Jon 
up in ten 
minutes!

1 There’s one more 
possiti litq!

No, 
but 
it

miqhU/1

THIS CAR I 
NOISELESS 

THEY 
HAVEN’T  
SEEN US

^  . _ _ — I

POUCE. ^
p ß O ^ y P . U R

i i N S  ^

f i ê» WwCl*##eT,

rrfe t
BULLET-f 
PROOF,
eovs.

GIVE ’EM 
THE

t e a r  CAS; 
SAAA.

fl a t  o n  vour  stomachs,
F A C E  D O W N ! ^

GO BACK 
AND REST, HUGH.' 
I 'L L  UNPACK 

THIS CARTON.'
TO GET THE ..n 
COFFEE POT.'^,

THE '  
POT SEEMS 

H E A V Y /

I T  W O U LD
OF COURSE- 

WITH T H I S  IN I

HOW MANY 
m o r ì  BOTTLESj 
HAVE VOU I

ALL RIGHT, COM E  
B R IC E — BVT  M V WIFE 
AND I  W E R E  R E A O y  
TO HAVE PIWNEC ^

I WOHT TAKE \  
MORE THAN 
FIVE MINUTES 

VDUR TIME, 
JOHN'' I- '

X L

D R IVIN G
R A N G E

W A N T  A  S I P  
O F  M Y  
S O D A ?

N O ,  
T H A N K S — ,

m
MtfSAfMtLLà

—  I N E V E R  

D R I N K  W H E N  

l* M  D R I V I N G

m.-t9

r '

Ô z?

IN WHICH 
CAPACITV IS 

VO'CONSULTIN'/ 
M E ? -B R O O M  
OFL B R A IN ? ,

B>R Al N .'.'-TH' PROBLEM 
IÔ, WMV W OULD A 
, M ILLVUNAIRE 

KIDNAP A  A P E - ,

I , I ,

- W H O  K I N  M E R E L Y  H I T  A N V  
C H R Y S A N T H E M U M  W I F  A  K N I F E  

E 4- I N D F O L D E D  -  
B E C O Z  H E  K I N  

S M E L L  W H A R

T H I S  R E M I N D S  
M E O F T H A R L I E  
C H A N  A T  T H E  

F L O W E R  S H O W , "  
S T A R R I N G  

W A R N E R  
O L A N D ,  P A T R I C I A  

E L L I S ,  A N D  
K E V E L U K E .

WHEN you LEFT TÌ4E RECREATIOM 
AREA ON THE ROOF/ YOU MEN 
CAME DOWN HERE TO START 
yOUR POtCER 0AME/
AHV OF you LEAVE Tl _
GAME AT AHY TIME ? I  POtTT

WH/CTKiN D  o f  a r r a n g e m e n t
C A N ’ttou M A K E -U P  FOR. AAB 
F O R  O N E  C L A M  f*

fZ9

O N E  C L A M /  
S I R f Tfe s .

Q g i

h e r e ’ s  a  < 3U I C K  - s k e t c h  o f  a
1DMAT&  P L A N T A N D T vVO  P U S S Y  
W lL L C M / S .

IF
I  T A L K E D  T O  

A U O R E V  T O D A Y

} © e

i ; , k  I  T M O U e M T  Y O U  A N D  L  
f  A U D R E Y  W E R E  M A V I N ö  

A N  A R G U M E N T

W E W ER E, e U T  N E m -IE R  i“ » 
ONE O F US CAN REMEMBER 

W HAT IT  WAS a b o u t

0 -9 Q

i'l

SO, U N TIL WE D a  
w e  MieHT AS WELL 

Be FRieNDS

¿N

STAY i 
L m i i

X

W H A T  H A P ^ I  
/V\R. ORUNiOV  
A R E  V O U  Y "  V E ^ '/ V \  
A L U  R l C b H T P  X  I

,(< .7 A

SaS.

Y

„ e u T  N O W  X 
R e C K O M  X  
c o u u o  u

SOAAEl
• a J M u ^
A L C O H O L -  
F=OR AAV
BM & Kl

±  AIN'T NOTHIN’ BUT A 
CARD CHEAT AN'A MOONSHINER 
AN’ A DADBURN CHICKEN THIEF

I'LL SAV ONE 
THING FERVE/ 

HONEV POT

T ~ ~ g

i S V O 'R E
H O N E S T

r r

I'M SniL DISTURBED ABOUT 
TANK'S ÔARA6E, MAPP/.' SOME
THING BIG6ER THAN STEALING 

SRARE TIRES IS SONS ON.'

can you FOR6ET 
IT LONG ENOUGH 
TO HAVE LUNCH, 

KERRY? I'M

WHATIA M  MEAN?.' ^ lO J BffN »JOBBED
Tbis CAR » ottyiiioySOMEPLACE, Mtsm'

-^AtoNIttS O P . ^  THE MOTOR IS A

I  think: you pamper tnat ooe.
FIRST IT WAG tNE UTTL& UNIFORM, 
THEN THE LITTLE PEEK AND THE LITTLE , 
TYPEWRITER, »low 

far can YDU 5 0 r / ,

f -21

VDUR /V1EALÎÇ ON THE TABLE 
- I ' M  OFF TO TR Y AN' EARN 

SOME EXTRA/WONEV

TH E R E S  ALWAYS 
A  D E M A N D '

'O R  w o m e n  
Yr k e r s - v

BZ1-1S

PÎf t h ^ 6 0 n «t 5 Ë t ^ \
O U T  O F  T H E  H O U S E  

S E F D R E  T H E I R  ‘
'USBANDSegME

Û  A r  HeA»?p THAT ev'eiR?
T  I ARE THOUSANPS
Q  y , T^ETri Pi/Luep NEEPUE5SL.y J

Û

...TriBKSAYA &tk?OUP
< ^ T  Tv*i? ¿OPINIONS BPRdRE- 

HAYlNiS' A  TiRDTH PULLPP
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my wife, 
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route ol 
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plan.

DEAR 
“ Freud 
outhouse, 
into the 11 
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" t í
To Feminist Leaders

Ervin Cockrells 
Announce Birth

m :

(AP WIREPHÖTÖ)

ANNIVERSARY ROSES — Women who attended the .Wrd anniversary rally of women’s 
suffrage in the United States threw long-stemmed red roses on a statue of* 19th tontury 
suffragettes Monday inside the Capitol at Washington, D.C. .Ajjout 2Ü0 persons attended 
the rally which, was held on the Capitol steps.

Constitution Changes 

Get B&PW  Support
Support of the Homestead 

Amendments to the Texas 
Constitution was agreed on 
T u e s d a y  evening by 
members of Business and 
Professional Women’s Club 
at a dinner meeting at 
Coker’s Restaurant.

Homestead amendments 
two and three will be on 
the ballot Nov. 6. Amend
ment two e x t e n d s  
homestead exemption to

Two Initiated In 
Eagles Auxiliary

T w o  memtoers were 
i n i t i a t e d  into Eagles 
Auxiliary Monday evening 
at the Settles Hotel. They 
were Mrs. Betty Foard and 
Mrs. Matthew Mooney. Mrs. 
ELschol CfTaham presided, 
and members agreed to 
operate a booth at the 
Howard County Fair Sept. 
17-22. An auxiliary social is 
scheduled Sept 14, and the 
next business meeting will 
be at 8 p.m.. Sept. 10 at 
the hotel.

single adult men and 
w o m e n  and prohibits 
abandonment of homestead 
of a family without consent 
of both husband and wife.

Amendment three extends 
the ^.000 state ad valorem 
tax exemption to the 
homestead of unmarried •. 
men and women and fu rther^ / 
extends to cities, counties 
and school districts, the 
right to exempt from 
taxation of ^,000 of the 
assessed value of the 
residence homestead of 
unmarried adults 65 or over.

Three new members were 
introduced. They were Mrs.
W. H. Crenshaw, Miss 
Frances Kelly and Mrs. 
Ivahlou Ashley. Guests were 
Miss Edna Mae Spinks and 
Mrs. J. C. Ebersole.

The Meistersingers pre- 
s e n t e d the program, 
f e a t u r i n g  Miss Carrie 
Wheeler singing “ If 1 Love 
You," accompanied by Miss 
Anna Beth Deats. Slides of 
the group’s European trip 
were shown.

Thoughtful Guy
</».r

Dear Abby 
Abigail Vari Buren

DEAR ABBY: My wife 
and 1 are contemplating a 
divorce. She is 40, I am. 38, 
and we have five children.
I am in love with another 
woman and want to marry 
her, but I will not leave my 
wife until I am sure she 
has somebody else. She 
k n o w s  all about my 
situation.

Even though I don’t love 
my wife, I want her to be 
happy. She is blond, attrac
tive, 5 foot 8 and weighs 
115. Money is not a prob
lem. I intend to support her 
and the children, but I’d 
feel much better if she had 
a man. We’ve been the 
route of mini.sters and 
farrdly counselors, and now 
I think a professional 
matchmaker or computer
dating service Ls in order. 
Who locates prospective 
husbands for single wmnen?

NO NAME IN N.Y.
DEAR NO NAME: I

don’t. Your concern for your 
wife Is commendable, but 
have you discussed this with ■ 
her? Is she Interested in 
another husband? If she is, 
does she want to go the 
computer or matchmaking 
route? I’d like to hear'her 
side of I t  She i ^ y  not be 
programmed to fmiow your 
plan.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: You said, 

“ Freud found sex in the 
outhouse, and brought it 
into the living room.”

I always wondered what 
ailed Dr. Freud. Now, I 
know. Imagine, anyone 
looking for sex In an 
outhouse! .TAMES E.C.

DEAR JAMES: I didn’t 
say Freud LOOKED for It 
there. I saM that’s where 
he FOUND It.

DEAR ABBY: Cold chills . 
ran u p . my-.spine when I 
read the letter from that 
heartbroken mother, whose ' 
daughter, a nurse, was 
marrying an amputee. (He 
lo ^  both his .legs when he

stepped on a mine in 
Vietnam.) The mother said 
her daughter was beautiful, 
and could ju.st as easily 
h a v e  married “a whole 
man.”

I am sure many people 
think my husband could 
have married “a whole 
woman” instead of me. You 
see, when 1 was 3. my 
brother shot me through the 
head with a .22 rifle. Thank 
God I am still alive, al
though my left side Is 
paralyzed.

I can walk, and do any
thing any other woman can 
do. Hut be.st of all, a 
wonderful man thought I 
was “whole” enough to 
marry. He is hand.some, 
kind, and faithful, and he 
treats me like a queen. 
We’ve been happily married 
for 10 years. 1 still can’t 
believe my good luck. Sign 
me. FREDDY’S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: It’s more 
than “luck.” You must have 
a lot going for you. 
Congratulations.

* ♦ *
CONFIDENTIAL TO 

“ SEVENTEEN AND SIX 
MONTHS ALONG” : Save 
your money, dear, and don’t 
s e n d  out formal an
nouncements of your “mis
take.” The home’for unwed 
mothers nearest you Is: 
Allen Memorial Home. 170 
North Catherine St., Mobile, 
Ala. Phone 432-2642. Contact 
them and let me hear from 
you again. I care.

• * *
Problems? You’ll feci 

better If you get it off your 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
69700, IxM Angeles. Calif. 
10069. Enclose stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

V .  *  ■ *
Hate to write letters? Send 

to Abby, Box 09710, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 90069, (or 
Abby’s booklet, “How to ’ 
Write IxHters for AH Oc
casions."

Plan.s were made to host 
a picnic Sept: 11 for patients 
a t Big Spring State 
Hospital. Further details 
wiU be announced later. \

Hostesses for the meeting 
were niembers of the 
membership committee, 
headed by Mrs. G. P. 
Morrison. She was assisted 
by Mrs. Willard' Sullivan, 
Mrs. John Hardy and Mrs. 
Laura Boubek.

BSP Unit 
Launches 
Club Year

Alpha Kappa Omiemn 
Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi 
held its beginning day” acti
vities Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Clay LaRochelle, 600 W. 
xyth. A salad luncheon was 
furnished by men\l)erii.

Mrs. Michael Gallagher, 
president, announced the 
theme for the year is 
‘ ‘ L o v e ,  Love, Love.’

Program book.s entitled 
•Beauty” were di.stributed, 
as were club yearbooks. 
Club committee chairmen 
announced their plans for 
the year. r r

The serving table was 
covered with an orange 
linen cloth and centered 
with an orange c a n d l e .  
Yellow, blue, green and 
orange summer flowers 
e n c i r c l e d  the candle.

The first regular meeting 
of the chapter is scheduled 
at 7 p.m. Sept. 11, with 
Mrs. Gerry Meyer as 
hostess. The place will 1« 
announced.

Plans To Attend 
Area Convention

^n area convention for 
Young Homemakers of 
America was di.scus.sed 
Monday evening by the 
Howard County unjt at the 
homemaking room of Coa
homa High School.

The c o n v e n t i o n  is 
scheduled Sept. 15 in 
Stamford. Those planning to 
attend from the local club 
include Mrs. Eddie Read, 
Mrs. Wayne Nail, Mrs. 
Johnny Justiss and Mrs. 
Jeanette Brooks. Any other 
member wishing to attend 
should contact Mrs. Read at 
263-8301 by Sept. 6.

Tentative program plans 
for the coming club year 
were discus.sed Monday, . 
Mrs. Read presided. The 
next meeting w’ill be at 7:30 
p.m., S ^ .  24 at the
homemaking room.

Son Born To 
James Hocutts

Capt. and Mrs. James K. 
Hocutt, Shreveport. La., 
announce the birth of a son, 
Richard Kenneth, Aug. 8 at 
Shreveport. T h e  infant 
weighed 6 pounds, 11 oun
ces. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Ev.ssen Jr., 501 Highland, 
Big Spring, and paternal 
grandnarents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ddmer Hocutt, Berry, 
Ala. Mrs. Martha Temple. 
422 Dallas, Big Spring, is 
material great - grand
mother.

By TIm  Au *cU)«B Pr«M

Feminists .staged demon
strations and' fairs^ conduct
ed church servicesrartd hon
ored their greats , during 
“Equality Day” activities 
marking the Urd anniver
sary of women’s suffrage.

Seneca Falls, N.Y., site of 
the first women’s rights 
convention 125 years ago, 
saw an elaborate ceremony 
Sunday to induct the first 
200 members of the new 
Women’s Hall of Fame.

“(ireat Guts” awards were 
presented in Los Angeles at 
a combined picnic, fair and 
demonstration spoa ' r . J  by 
the National Organization 
for Women.

T h e  awards honored 
women including Billie Jean 
King, the tennis star; Olga 
C o n n o l l y ,  the former 
O l y m p i c  athlete; Rep, 
Shirley Chisholm, D-N.Y., 
and singer Helen Reddy, 
who created something of a 
feminist anthem with her 
r e n d i t i o n  of “1 Am 
Woman.”

In Washington, a women’s 
fair continued in a park 
near the White House and 
a rally was set for today 
on the steps of the Capitol.

A Catholic feminist group 
demonstrated outside St. 
Patrick’s Cathedral in New 
York to protest inclusion in 
the day’s liturgy of a verse 
by St. Paul, Ephesians 5:22, 
saying: “Wives should be 
s u b m i s s i v e  to their 

, husbands as if to the Lord."
Also in New York, a 

g r o u p  called Lesbian 
Feminist Liberation con
verged on tbe American 
Museum of Natural History 
with a 20-foot long, laven- 
d e r - p a i n t e d  “female" 
dinosaur nude of papier- 
mache.

The day marked the 
signing Aug. 26, 1920. of the 
19th A m en^ent to the U.S. 
Constitution, giving women 
the right to vote. But a 
number of activities focused 
attention on the pending 
^ u a l  rights amendment 
intended to wipe out all 
discrimination a g a i n s t  
women.

In Cincinnati, bicyclists 
and roller skaters wheeled 
around Fountain Square in 
a “Ride for Rights.” 
F e m i n i s t s  designated 
“Giant Step Backward.s” 
awards for those they 
b l a m e d  for blocking 

i ratification of the amend
ment in Ohio.

Women ministers led a 
feminist service at Trinity 
M e t h o d i s t  Church in 
A t l a n t a .  At Christ 
Congregational Church in 
Princeton, N.J., there were 
r e a d i n g s  from “The 
Women’s Bible,” written in 
the 1890s under the direction 
of Elizabeth Cady Stanton.

And “ Roast chauvinist 
pig” was the main dish at 
a picnic held at Rock 
Springs, north of Orlando, 
Fla.

A feminist author charged 
that opponents of women’s 
r i g h t s  h a v e  u s e d  
“Watergate-type sabotage” 
a g a i n s t  the women’s 
movement

Betty Friedan spoke to 
the 200 persons attending

They placed red roses at 
a statue of three of the 
suffrage movement’s most 
famous leaders — Susan B. 
Anthony, Lucretla Mott and 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton.

T h e  group endured 
s m 0 g g y 91-degree heat 
listening to almost an hour 
of speeches outside the 
Capitol.

Ms. Friedan said those 
s e e k i n g  to prevent

Rainbow Girls' 
Gain Members

Miss Darla Morrell and 
Miss Janet Hull were 
initiated in the Order of 
R a i n b o w  for Girls, 
Assembly No. 60, during a 
ceremony Tuesday evening 
at the Masonic Hall. It was 
announced that members of 
the assembly will sell

G'Ograms at Big Spring 
igh School football games 

again this year. Members 
of the advisory board will 
operate a consession stand.

M i s s  Zina Johnston 
presided, and Miss Phyllis 
Johnnson, faith, u r g e d  
all members to collect more 
hoisery for the assembly 
drive. Miss Rhonda Riley, 
hope, asked members to 
collect more postage stamps 
for an assembly project.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel Hull.' Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. A. L. 
Segrest.

4

ratification of the federal 
Equal Rights Amendment 
had used ‘Watergate-type 
sabotage a g a i n s t  the 
women’s movement, which 
lent its backing to the * 
measure. She cited no« 
names.

She said that after 
• women’s groups emerged as 

a significant political factor, 
‘•we had saboteurs, stolen 
lists, dOctored records, 
whole bundles of dirty 
tricks.”

“ Meetings in state after 
state were immobilized or 
disrupted by a strange 
pa 11 e r  n , which sowed 
s u s p i c i o n ,  alienation, ~ 
polarization, p a r a l y z e d  
leadership, prevented action 
from taking place,” she 
said.

“I called it at' the time 
an “ invisible brake' and 
before we knew about 
Watergate it made no 
pottical .sense,” she said. * 

“Red herrings were usbd 
to keep the movement from 
focusing on women’s povver 
in the mainstream.”

John Gardner, chairman 
of Common Cause, a citizen 
action group, said the Equal 
R i g h t s  Amendment’ is 
e s s e n t i a l  t o  e n d  
discrimination. He said he 
w a s  confident of its 
ratification because it has 
“developed a genuinely 
broad base of political 
support.”

The amendment has been 
approved by 30 of the 38 
s l a t e s  necessary for 
ratification.

pi;

Ervin
I, E m .,

Mr. and Mrs.
Cockrett of Portalei, 
announce the birth ot a 
daughter, Maroena Janai, 
Aug.,  18 at Rooievelt 
M e m'o r i a l  Hospital in 
Portales. The baby weighed 
6 pounds, 8 ounces. Mrs. 
Vivian Cockrell, Star Rte., 
Stanton, Is the paternal < 
grandmother. M a t e r n a l  
grandparenta are Mr. and 
M r s .  James Knudson,

Activities Slated By 

Center Point H D  Club
C e n t e r  Point Home 

Demonstration Club began 
activities for the new year 
with a luncheon Tuesday at 
Furr’s Cafeteria. Mrs. Bob 
W r e n  presided, and 
members made further 
plans to work at the Howard 
County Fair scheduled Sept. 
17-22. Mrs. Wren iS chair
man of the textile division 
at the fair, and is being 
assisted by Mrs. J. R. Petty 
and Mrs. James Petty.

Announcement was made 
of several upcoming events. 
The club will host a picnic 
for a unit at Big Spring 
State Hospital, Sept. 6 at 
C o m a n c h e  Trail Park. 
F  0 11 0 w 1 rl g the picnic, 
mentters will attend a “Sew 
Fair” 'a t  2 p.m. at the

county fair bam. The public 
is invited to attend the 
program, being sponsored 
by Home Sewing Machine 
Company.

All county HD committee 
chairmen will meet at 2 
p.m.. Sept. Id-at the fair 
barn to revise by-laws and 
constitution. A s tate HD 
meeting is scheduled Sept. 
19-21 in Waco. County 
delegates are Mrs. E. A. 
Williams, Mrs. Wren and 
Mrs. Waymon Etchison. In 
addition, several Center 
Point club members plans 
to attend.

Mrs. H. L. Stamps won 
th e '  attendance prize. The 
next meeting will be a 
covered dish luncheon at 12 
o’clock noon. Sept. 11 at the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

E N G A G E D  -  The 
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of Miss 
Ramona Gonzales to Marcos 
S. Rocha is being announced 
by her sister, Mrs. Gloria 
Jara, 613 Steakley. Rocha 
is the son of Mrs. Monica 
Rocha, 607 NW 8th, and the 
late Demetrio Rocha. The 
couple plans to marry Nov. 
17 at Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, with the Rev. 
James Delaney officiating.

Scrap Fabric 
Makes Halters

Collect the scraps of 
material left over from 
abandoned sewing ventures 
and make them into a whole 
wardrobe of halter tops. Cut 
and hem material about a 
yard long, drape it around 
the neck, then cross the 
ends over the bust and tie 
a knot in back.

Easy Way To Kill 
Roaches and Ants

9
11 .̂ 7 if™

rieaMmnngaet»M,8Midt9$ , 
N o -R o a c h  is m ade fo r  use  
in y o u r  hom e and  c o n ta in s  
only quality ingredienU. Kills 
roaches, ants.../<uf.'
Don’t tahmtkmmeot, ImkoNo-Romch

Furr's Sup«r Mkf.
900 11th PLACE

BACK- TO-SCHOOL-COFFEE 

Open House— All Day Aug. 30
Come with a friend and get Double Savings 

All Past Eloine Pewera Member« Welcome 
PHONE NO. 20-7SU

Alagic Alirror HIGHLAND

fig iie  salons

Moon Light Madness
PRICES GOOD 5 .9  P.M. TH U R SD AY N ITE  O N L Y

ALL PATTERNS
A  terrific saving that doesn't coma,along ofton. 

Your fsvorito pattorna art half prica ot Pabrifie.

V2 PRICE

D O U B LE K N ITS
You'll do a doubit taka on. 
tha baautiful quality of these 
double knits! Fantastic for 
only, $2.29. Jacquards, novel- 
ties, two-tones, crepes, many 
more. All 60'' wide and per
manent press.

F L A N N E L
Prints, solids and plaids. Large 
quantity to choose from. Excellent 
for sleepwear, soft and cozy.

YDS. $1.00
Sewing Notions

Hundreds of sewing needs. Values 
to 796 now only.

17*

W O O L LO O K
190% Dacron Polyester machine 
wash. 54” wide. Just right for 
mix & match look.

$4.99 YD.

100% Orion Acrylic K n ib
Large selection to choose from. 
Stripes, solids, & plaids. Easy 
care machine wash & dry.

ONLY $L00 YD.

S H R E D D E D  FOAM
Great for stuffing toys 
lows.

pU-

BAGS $1.00

fa b rifle
FABRIC CeNTEnS

FROM 5-9 P.M. Only. 1 Pattern 

BOX FREE W ITH  $5.00 PURCHASE

College Park Center 

Ph. 263:8060 

Open Daily 9-S:do.P.M.^
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OMar uaaainad aalaa Utaa Raquatl.
ERRORS

Riaata aallfy a« al any arran al 
anca. Wa caaaat fea restea%*la Hr 
arrara tayand tlia tint day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

If vaar ad N eawcallad balara aathd- 
Waa,_ yaa ara ctariid aaty far aclaal

"w ord ad  d e a d u n e
Rar awaaday aamaa— « : «  a.m. 
%mm Day Uadar Claulficaflan 
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* JAMED WITH EXTRAS’
lit tln.a on tnkll Immoc— clronlinau 
— Insid* & outi Move tn A anloy com- 
fort A broutyl Qlfy^arpct. Custom-, 
drapes. 2 unique tMthn. eo wiHi voni-  ̂
ties, (more closets then nededl. PreM 
fv kit Includas Ige GE ronqe. Cezyi 
den in llqM poneilnq t  Ise gloss drsl 
for viMing i  enjoying a monlcuredl 
■nody-rnve

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2IIOUSKS »'OR SALR

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Loncosfer

■ OUAL HOUtlNR OPPORTUNITY

piG. BIG 5 ROOMS

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

Idegl lor rrllred couple or sn<all chll 
d'cn. VVolk to giooe A Goliad sch. 
All rms Ige. carpeted, bIMn elec kit, 
D washer. Only SI400 cosh and toke 
over pmts . . . SI42. Or poy more 
Own C OS mo. Total lust $13,000. Oble 
iitcd bkvO lor garoennig, boots, etc.

oily.

•>'k I trees.
;. Sto house. woNis A curbs to 
. Jusf perfect ter coupla or I child.I 

I-bIks oft Wash Mvd. (taking SIS.OOOl ,

BIG FAMII,Y UVT.N’G
3,000 so ft Genuine qlty with expen
sive details HorrOsonne Jen-'og tirep. 
sec thru wide gloss drs to a 20 ft 
privóle, covrrtd polio, ideol (or ouldr 
living. Pretty crpt. custom dropes. 
All bOrms mode tor oversize torn. 
Huge llv & form dm turn Itt0,000 
locotlonsi but priced in Lo S30 s. (Co'l 
tor oppt. Oleos*). .

OW.N'ER S GO.\E
left a 3-bdiin brick vacant. Lo Ini 
rots, S9I pmts. PrI bol $05’«. Tokinc 
t2,0n0 cosh tor FAST SALE. New 
cyoone tmO akyd. Good cooler, c'  
•sect Gos range. C-roOc sch 3-blks 
oroursd corner.

t ”. SUPPLEMENT YOUR
Income “plus" 0 Iviy i  rm home on 
paved ernr. (Pretty 4-rms A 2-blht Ou- 
plex, t^pstolr par. tenant wonts to stay. 
Very Irg imis, nice closels, hdwd 
floors, l-ovner pro 1st time ottered 
(or sole. Owner will linonce to Good 
CP. Conveplent to Hosoltols, shops & 
schs. Coll today.

I t  UNIT MOTEL
in aaad and ctaan caMHtian. On 
moM ttiaraagMnfa. Ownar rallrint| 
dua tn aga and wtll (bwnca wMh m 
stnoMat dawn pnymant. CnN CM  Rtal| 
Kstnia, SU-iNt ar M-M ta.

$500 DWN, BUSINESS LOT
ST Old yrood frame heuse . . . SS.SOO 
price . . truly o bargain to right 
party.. Business or home.

HANDY MAN SPECIAL
on E12th St U,000. 4-rms. 7S-tt lot, 
rm tor Ssvnits (tot voiue $2,000).

BUSINESS I.OCATION*
like new L-shope bldg, C heol-coollno. 
too ft lot, plus 0 big 7-rm house & 2 
baths . . . taking S203m, terms.

|V -AT œ  )0U  NEED NElV GUSSES ?  
i-§EE TOO MUCH a l r e a d y  '

ar V

Tba Pa

a praterenca basad aa ana Hmm enj- 
pNyari «aaarad by (ba Aga ONcrbn- 
inaltaa la RaMlaynMat AcL 
Mare ln(am>anan aa lhaia aiaNari 
may be MSabui* tram Mw wagi Maar 
ONtea bi tba U.S. at La-

CARD OF TH A N K S

IIOIIS»:S FOR SALK AlllOIISES FfiH SAl.r A il

Equal Housing Oppoi (unity

Û  ISN Scurry
2C7 25»

THELM A MONTGOMERY 
243 2072

FHA & VA LISTINGS

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
|b RICK o n  A LIEN O A LE RO —  3 bdrm,|LRO BRK IN SILVER HEELS —  4 lio 
IVg cvfomic til« btHBv !?*'?ii23 liv -m, nlc«i

M A R Y  S U T E R
2(7 « t l  or 2n-»2S 
IN lL aacaster

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 
Blue Carpet i
3 bdrm, larga kit and dining orto, nr 
Webb AFB, Low oquily, low monthly. 
Avolloqia now. CgM to C.
New Shag Carpet
throughout. In this big 3 bdrm brk, 2 
:aromic bths. torga tned yd complete 
w/potia & gos grill, Gellod Sch Dist 
SI4.000.
Large Family
sec this 3 bdrm,*2 bth, den, kit w/breok- 
fost bor, form llv rm, big util rm, green 
crpt, lott of storoga. CAH EVEN 8E A
4 BDRM . . .
Buy YourseH A
hargoiiv— outside city limits, 3 bdrm heme 
extro-lgc kit w.' lots of coblneli & oln- 
ing oreo, good size llv rm, 'M acre«-, $2, 
000 cosh owner will carry $11,000 note 
at 7W%, WHY WAIT LONCvER?
Minutes From Downtowa
we hove o ? bdrm home, on I ocre, crpt. 
kit A bor, Ig util rm, good garden, 1 yd 
C By Appf

Just A Plain
good older home, good lor Investment—  
renlol— or simple living. Shown by opol, 
pleose coll lor details.
You Need

HOROSCOPE
FJ
?aes«sE*smsssM CARROL RIGHTER

--TH U R S D A Y , AUGUST 20, 1F72
• ■ m n U L  T IN O IN C IIS : You 

out tvlih excellent |ud<pnent and Iha 
desire to extend your Intarasts (or 
bayor^ prasant boundaries, tolar, you 
teal lust great and wary romantic, but 
mare Is o decided dacaptiva conditlan 
prêtant _  just oa likely to be wilMn 
yoursalt os tram outsWa.
• M i l s  (March ft to April 1«) (m- 
•orloot to moke now orrongomeoti with 
»tti oesocidta end with mala In p.m.
'-.y'ÎV ^be future to davtiop more 

Mtlstactorily. Stick to (he truth tinea 
your mind Is too tirod to do much 
ong^^, anyway. Thon you coma out

TAURUS (April 21 la May SM Put 
mot good toata to work and make your 
adobe, businats ploca more ottrocflva.
Show co-workars the batter side at your 
noture. Your health needs mare attanhon

«RM IN I (May 2) to June 3t) Try 
not to let your kngginotlon run away

VIROO (Aug. 12 to Sept. 12) Plon 
haw to Improve any root ostofo you 
mgy hove, at wtll ot how la odd m -  
procioMy tt pretont oroipartly. Buy pad 
toll with moro ailtdom and Riow you 
know how to hondlt monoy. Avoid M - 
trovaqqnca.

LIBRA (Sopì. 12 to Oct. » »  You ora 
highly charming and con aocomptlah 
much In the amrld at activity r im  
now, to get ws oorly tiarl. Accapt In- 
vltotiont In p.m. of a tedol naturo. 
Dr est wall and wow 'ami

SCORPIO (Oct. 21 to Nov. 11) Soma 
Invatflgollon will (Hva you Iha ontwart 
ter which you hove bean taorchlng far 
tome time. Don't bo afraid to dsaw 
your devotion to thoia you really lava, 
otherwise they loet nogtocted. Incroota 
hoppln«$s

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 12 to Ooc. 21» 
Inttood ot being to blunt with olhort, 
uto tact and d«aw mere ofloction It 
you wont moro harmony, hopplnatt 
going more «Hlllng to go out toclolly 

Dratt wall and within yaurwith you v4vm w Ìth "tM ” 6nó
voo leva, or there could be tome bod ^
mlsundorttondlng. E n  le y  regular ¡ ^.J"*?® *** *• *• X iï
recreotlont Insteod ot lumping Into new|P**^ B***. j>*bort (M  wrong Imprettlon 

V froi - . -  -  -  -world, or you could ruinooat thot could bo (or from anythingMh *ba aidtIM worU, _ 
you might Ilka. yaur raputotfon right now. Uta w ltdm

u n n u  r u n  v i —  . u'and you can moke big headway wNb
21 r®®" •» •*’"
“ u d ? * !L f ° ^ e ? y h i i j r * d 2 ? * 'x i ih 2 i '  *«uiARI02 IJon. II to Fab. It) You 
rwults. bavo new ideot and wont to moke naqi

otaoetotai, which It tint pravWad thtv 
"  ^ba right pointing could g , ,  right onet, so be teloctiva. Mokq
worx wonders. p,g„, frovel thot or» Imponaat.

LBO (July 22 to Aug. 21) It you stale See to It (hot your wordrebo It r im . 
to oltiors how much you ooproclote, FISCBS (Fob. 20 to March ID) Making 
them, you get excellent backing from l certain that you keep promltot to 
them now, ond your life becomot more In o moot honorable and exact waV 
worthwhile. Buy the clothing that nMUetlit Importont rl|^t now. Do whotevaF 
you look like a now You. ThrlM the! will put your mote's mind at leott 
one you lovo. ' partially at tosa. Than mend yaur woyt.

HOUSES FOR SALK A-2| MOBILE HOMES
C O A H O M A  NEAft tchool-thraal lIxAS TWO BEDROOM, with axp 
bedroom, ivy both. douWa aoroge, utility;on living room, «eothar, small ai 
workroom, city water, good wtll, acre, and toko up poymonts. Coll M ld lll. 
Coll 294-4SSS. --------------------------------------------------------------

o i m -iB ii
HooM w-mm. stsMss

Bqaol Housing Oai^unlty
^  ------ , BROKER

neilhor point nor polnt-bruth. tor this Ig - - - -  ____
I 2 bdrm horn«« dining rm, good tizt lnT ^OR SALE by o<MO«fe biick 3 b«droom

- _ ............................ ...  |*"pontry, good yd w fruit Tre«s, gor &  ̂ both, corptttd, pon«l«d dtn with
‘mtronct hoM brtck olontor. Kit K d o n i^ ^ * *  'T'OSttr bdrm —  14x20 storoge. , f1r«oloc« For oopo1ntm«nte ^coil 243-2M0.

iTriS .'Ttt Le“ ! ^  ‘JS?,"/!*«"' '"  »  <>'««ing took. 20 tt Of M a rC V  S fh tO l Cborli. S Volght _  ^ ^  _ _ _
. |c«>l"«U In on eke kit & den combmollon J bdrm home, l'y  boths. kit A oontry AND kt Ipr «ok —  W ,,?««"• uavu xxnnsi I9.<n twwSILVER HEFLS —  3 bV-n. P . ceromic lover. L ronge, ott-gor, fenerd yd, low Street —  owner will hnonca. Coll Tholmo 'FrI NEW MOON IB M  haa bodri

Tile bthv entr holl :eoding Into ilvlng|w/woodbi.'rning tireol crpid A drpd'rqi'iiy, low monthly. i Ditto, 2S3-45tg tor more.Information. S300 down with extra tyrnljhlngt “

ANCHORSMOBIL! HOMI RBFAIR SERVICI 
CoN lU-2Stl Alter S:St F.M.

FRA AREA 
RaKals-VA & FHA Rq»M 

WE NEED LISTINGS

,rm w'boy window Just the thing for 
Itlower kvort. 13x22 kit A den Totot 
jeket, Ob! carport A storoge. All on I ec>e

througho.t, 2 wells ot water, born, oil on Choicf Building Site
10 ocies. Urdrr tSO.OOO

31.«

BIO SPRING'S OLOEtT REAL ESTATE FIRM

I BIG BIG BIG

4 acres—Coahoma Schl Disl, Terms tc 
good credit. Also • ocre. C-Now.
JOY DUOASH ............................. I«'d*M

IPAT CARR ................. ................  247-2437

___ »..rfu- . .H I« .  Hu .«Hnr. H « Bc 2 Ooths— lols ol closels. tcncod, Hmrre
W e  w ish  to expres.s o u r  g r a t l - l ; ^ ' ; ^ “ ^  «»“ "  »rKk trm Neor HCJC under S14.000 I
tu d e  10 the w o n d e rfu l people of prao plus .huge ,cen with mosti.ve. » k k . S P L I T  L E V E L—̂ ^  ¿11 iirggFgo« ^«goeO«« «n^ry. »«wi^mjiey
B is  Sprill|(. W 6  w i ll  l l6 V f r  prlvot« ygrd with polH) A bdoutiM.2 story with intortsting orrongement 2* .

r 9 9 i  a ll the k in d  deeds t h a t 3 tr. 2 btn. Brick 2 cor. it*» «v«fvjD0thA. fireotof». I

T V  D o c to rs  a nd N u rs e s  a n d  a  cutest 2 oorm wim oen we hove seen 3 sdrAi brick, new carpet oss*vne k*  IQ3 P e rm ia n  B ld g .
C ««f#  nf \(aHic>al T p n i t i r  H o q -*“*•'''■ 'b*®' b»'’ retired young ceupl* or'lnlerest kon. R e ^ n o t ^  equity ond poyStaff of Medical l. enter nos CiKoqe Fenc«0 vorO. just -nents much cheoper than rent.
p ita l w e re  the sw eetest, m ost minutes k  cot ege pork snoo ctr I5*|*s

R E A L  E S T  A T  E

efficient people we have ever 
met

lives knowing that everylhing 
that was humanly possible was 
done for our loved one.
May God Bless You,

The family of 
David I,ee Sellars

WEBB FAMILIES iRememiwr thot econemiepi i,ousing om»' Then look A rampare these remoOeled-

JEFF B R O W N — R EALTO R  j
•SEI.LING BIG SPRING ” Office 263 -1663

Nigtits Tir d .Verlteoos
Lee Hans — 267-.5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198

Sue Bruwn-267 62-30 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263A129 
Then look A compare these remodeled-1 B.ACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

We can live the rest of onr ^  1 m. wh. «mn.cn
iwa one new »on. v-arpm. ovoikbk on loooys (Twxer rewi^ , j bdrms , 4 BbRN, M-WiRl (Irqpkce. liv-

FEMT MARSHALL ............ . . . .  147 474$;*" iiSìltmooo "eJsSU^’'.„WILLIAM MARTIN ...............  24$ I7S|| DIVIDE COMPASS POINTS
ELLEN BZZELL .........................  247 74g$! | the pko4ure ot over 2200 sq. (t ol llv. lo Kentwood end 2 lovely HOMES lost

- _ ... .„ .'ran i lA adams ....... lAl-MSIliHea ot tnis weh pknned HOME on conipletfiy re-dona, like new Both 3CHA2 (Mae) McCARLEY .......... 14144SJ CECILIA ADAMS .................  ,  300 lot Seo. Oininq, tormol llv bdrm., 2 boths. one 117,500, other $11.500
*rltb beo'jtlliil fireplace 2nd flrepkcc in Loons esImllsheO on both.LEA LON« .......................... 243 32)4'GORGON MYRICK ................. »3 *•*« closet 3 SU,M TOTAL

Reeder

Realtors

’“pírre ê oRooMy iv$ both, now
•Mint, wirtd rongt/dryor, corpokd.
downdrott otr, control typo hoot.
knc*d. ck«.c lo schools. S4«S FHA.
Equity i»uy with ol kost Sl.lOt down
C«l cn«r 4M PJM.y 
lYie e iniermet'eM.

243-2374. tor

take up P4ivments. 
Lot 12.

OK Trotkr •cJ S

KENTW (X)0 HOME ter sole. 3 bedroom 
2 lull baths, new shod carpet, lew equity 
(or quick sak. S41-IS3i.______________

RFA '. ESTATE

BUSINESS PPOPKRTY

FOR SALE

Housing ( s ) Oaaoi (unity

bdrms., 2 baths. A study A k I to please 
iony Mother
PERCENTAGE WISE

you Will be ahead to buy this grocknt Ino. Ddibie gor 
H(>ME In Fqrkhlll Everylnlno you cojidifrom S29.500. 
wish ter In 0 HOME, 1 bdrms , 3 bolhs.lci m C ' R l ' l  C  
the moeter «nno (scing sep*roie gives -’ L . lu r ,  
much privacy.i betr 
(on

Equal Housing Orooitunity 
FHA A VA LO'Inqs 

$04 E. 4th 347 2264
Fat Madtey ....................  247 1411
Lavarne Oory .................  142-3211
LIk  Estes ....................  H7 4457
S. M. Smith ...................  147gi44

THREE EFDROOM. brlck, Iwa bolh, 
lamlly raam A Llvkg raaai, nkll la 
watt caraal. and tully drogad, 2H4 
iqaara Nat. r i tn geratad atr, larga 
yard arllh mony treos, Iraihly palate4. 
SlAtaa fatai prtea ar $5.444 aquHy. 
Set ot l i t i  Cactas ar caR Captala 
Caaky m  vxltniko ISM, WaRb.

HANS MOBILE HOMES ip*«
1404 W . 4«h St. 1

SALE C O N TIN U E S ’
Prices raducod on all mofelk haoMB 

S4* down on 12x4t 1 bdrm Spanish 
Good selection ot used homes. I 

. 1t50.00 A up ,
AIR CONDmUNERS i x  

INSTALLED
263-0S01 267-501«

CREATIVE I  COLORFUL
n rolleqe Pork. Cknt moster bdrm, w' 
xrolx-ln closet, 2 bth, sellxl. oven In tn- 

ol space Is overwhelminq both Inside ’?' , bit, shoo erm In big den. IvIy
SALES A RENTAL AGENTS

SCHOOL BELLS RING AGAIN: 7 rrs 
souse; con be used os <tupl*x or single

vjutuol'v beou omilv Owtiling, neor hi-sch. $7,000 cosh, 
litui home w/ever 3,000 sq (I. Storage un-, 
limited In 3 bdrm, 2 bth, term hv-dinL

oir lor double com-' Indicóles the storting point YOU. Lovely '"'da enclosed gorden rm ,l' rIOUSE. kc. in Forsoo, loioi price
3 bdrm. brk. HOME tor the young ol * '»■  20r, Boautltully drpd A crptd. UJ02, owner will corry port.

;Ond out. Like the country. In town. 3 "'h. Middle 20's,
harms.. 2 baths, o-n, kll, lornsol livdlp P R A 'C T i n P  IC  

U4J)00. Totol, reduced • ” *^**''**^'

“ NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS"

"This Weeks Special" t 
71x14 TOWN 'N COUNTRY I

f  n  I f n n i r i C  D P A I  F O T A T K   ̂ *’“ *^**"’ * ***’'  carpeted, Almaae( 
t .  K . S IU K E -IY  n r ,A L .  t a i n i l i  poneung, wosher A dryer. All thk tar

0. Chanalta H I M  I

tS S u  Low, Low Down with Payments 
to MeeJ^Your Budget 

FLYIN G  W  
TR A ILE R  SALES

IBB* W. PM 7H Big S g rt«

ELLEN 
CROSLAND 

147 1431

■ ETH 
MOREN 
247.71M

2111 S curry ..............  263 2511
Del AnsUs .............. 263 1473
Doris Trimble ......... 263 1611 COLORING (OR PAINT)Extra n'ca two bedroom m '//oshlngton 

Fioco— hire fence« ood M s '•t roncrele. I
TM ^IatT'an Àl um” M o T ' I M M E D I A T E  FOSIESSION Reduced (0 LOTTSA SPACE on corner k ^  br4-Oen,¡ ^
Tak k ti on Avioo WV5. VH-ZOO 31 + Den with llieokco. oil ekcl coroel. kneed yorO, neor shoopmg. over "

Coll 247 4240 Oder 4:00 pr* «.(chen, ret o r, double gorode. specious 1400 sq tt lor $11,700. ,  .  ^ I
covered po.lo overkok'ng lorge swimming $$4 PER MONTH buy» 2 Br home with

A U B R K V  W E A V E R  pro' V goroge. lorge corpried Llvirg room,:
•b r ic k  ON CORNER LOT 3 2-tOen, fenced pretty kitchen A dining o'«®
Ivord with gos grill ond yord Ilk, bull! CUTE 2 Br home .on guile street, shode
In kitchen, kis ot storoge. douole cor- trees, corporl, stnroge. storm ::ellor,: Bquql Hoaslnf Opooilunity

»  'port, 11/400 '«KOd EOUITIES

C IR C L E  T H E S E  BARGAINS »’•»’» t® »«ttv $ii.$oo ____ ___ _________
3 bdrin, neat. $1.000 Own . L $97 mo. cr SUBTR.ACT fiA R D E N E R  S D E L IG H T

thi, >teol .1 4 rm$. tor $5400 fetol , ,  the $q ft. h tn T ''o v ii* W  « r « * ' !  rlT l l “ * '’ '* ' » ' « «  '*
3. IWHMO BflO VA.. Will h> amAVWl « «  i? * '* '" .? " '’  L'^0.31 .. .  _

> RM. HOUSE; near bosc, $6500 co$h.

R E A L  E S T A T E

"A Pkee In the Coon-
tMs houw ond you will b« on>Qt«d Ô ltMirrn feth imlcf <i*fi kit mi/Im r^A^Walfrv *' 3 bdrm on 1 dcr« L«t uR RbOW VOU 

ho« b««n do«>«e n«ot 2 bdrm, «tueco« th« dfict. New rtfri. oir cond,. f o r r n o l 2 a ÍIS L ’* $ . .. a- ............. - .............. - * Wf*‘n« QCMor«. cycfon« f«f>c«d. I  vrt'thit lov«iy hort« tndoy.
Upewr ;

¡>«v«rgl oidtr homt« oil priesd to ««It. 
>4>m« hovt rental« o« odd«d incontt.Ii 1 o ? ^ r . R  A

ond oll etitertainlna, mid 30 «.
4 n n  W A R M N G !

lrre$l«tlole older brk on Wo$h BIvd. r-
vour «ovinqs nn fhl« unusuol Iweilory SocKku« Hy rm w'brk trplc. form din LOT» »ÜR SALE 

jCottoge in tl.e heoM of lown neor qood m w btt In chino coblnel, rmy kit, 3 
ihooplng orco. Central heot, A olr, 3 glont odrm$. 3 rm A bth coNoge In reor.

Ibdrin., 2 both. 117.500.

»

I 0 I B E w m itiii I rn n — n i r --------- 3b l t .>!t < «v.r7 50iB ir'«*e*w r»*£..

(;ot a Job th be done!
Lot Experts Do It! 

Depend on the "Who’s 
Who" Business and 
Service DIrectsry.

IIOII.S»:S FOR SAI.K
S P E C IA L  B U Y

ivb̂ s .WIlo^*r Servìc'è
.‘/PUH

Acoustical
Fix-lt-Shop Mobile Home Services

a n c h o r , underpin and «ervlcej
SMALL APPLIANCES, Lamp«,- Lown mobile home«. For ojtlmote« coll »$-| O f f l ( T

Smoll Furniture Repoir, ojgs, Sweetwokr. 1988^ c iiiu r ' fiAowRr’A* SmoiI FurniTuFe nepo *
¿oln ‘-R^^'.'-'imire'^Ä

Jo n m  Toylor otter 4:00 p.m. 263 3121.

Cox
Real Estate

formerly Alderson Real Estate

Equal Housing Opportunity

1700 MAIN
Heme 

263-2062

A-2IIIOUSE.S FDR SAI.E A-2|
------( - -  ---------  ---------------|rm, 3 bdrme IW bth«, bm utility rm.

iTHREE BEDROOM, two both, brlck.P'’''' *''®“  '  » '*  Ft®
| | ^  Wosj^gton School. _ EiÇiity, kw T R |; |,Y  LUXURIOUS

FOR SALE seuorol Vj ocro trocís closet 
to town, (Kwd soil, wotor «kea. CoU; 
347 5646.

FARMS a  RANCHES

II Inlerest, )M3 Alabama. 
1247#

24$-4S4* or 247-

320 ACRE FARM for sole, 20 mlkt 
South ot St. Lowrenct. 100 cultivation, 
cotton ond groin ollotmont, house, IV Îin Hlohknd South. Huge pnld tom rm w' 

•tirepkce, form Mv rm, din rm, oM bit 9I5-397-2292.
■ v  nWNFR —  Iw - hwtrwuH HHrIvu l"”  ^ 2 Wh A
concrete cellor, fenced bockyor 1 RESORT PROPERTY243-7522, tor moro Intormotloo. .

EASY TO BUY
Owner will corry 2no lien on this 3

Hillside Trailer 
_  ■ Sales

New ea display the 
NEW *74 BERKLEY 

DOUBLE WIDE 
Leek it ever 

U-L L LIKE IT

IS M At FM TN m -r m  
Eait ef Big Sprtaig

A-S

A-»

I

Books

BEFORE YOU Buy —  sell —  frode' 
toc Johnnie's like new '72 —  '73
Copyright Books. 1001 Lancaster.

DH L'S FIX 'T  SHOP
Rppeir anythino of «/ol'jf 

î-rc<» Oel*ve'"y ^  Pickup**
* also dd weldinq
2-S3 05% Johnson

Office Supplies PRESTIGE LOCATION— alti active ork 3 
Ibdrn 2 ceromir bins, lotni living, Ig den,

I oil crplj A drp, kit A dining sep by i 
’ IbreaklOit hor, elect bill inR O. Lovelyi 

ibeokyd has high Hie lence «75,000. 
'LAROE SUBURBAN b -lek 5 Bdrm, 2 bth.

H andy Man
Bldg. Supplies

HANDYMAN —  MOST 
hauling— guoionteed (leot'iient— deoni 
kill« onytbing In «ewer line«. 247 2034.

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER B OFFICE SUPPLY 

141 Mok 247-4411 '21x31 ponekd den, compì crptd. cov oatlo.
I ®bl aoroge, exrel water v.ell S26..S00. 
ICOLLEOE P A R K -3  bdrm 1 king size. 

—  . . .  n  • nice «hog crpt, 1W bth, nzot Olncirea oilPaintm g-Papering kh. smcle gor. m e  tne bekyo. Fruiti
_____ tree», «14,500.

D U P L E X -2 Bdrm each side, new carpet, 
nicely (urn. (JooO location. «9450. '
PURDUE ST— rifrlg. oir, 3 BR or ^ B r ,  
den, compì crptd. drpd, elect Obi oven, 
range, kv fned bCkyd. «17,500

CASTLE
865 E. 3rd 263 4461

i  d t  ^
Equo! Hou«lnf Opportunity 

Mike Mllchell, Rtoltor

lOdrm, 1 bth cottage In Goliad Sch Dl«t. 
¡1)0,750. 4',3% InterMf.

$41 PER MONTH
rA)v> this 2 bdrm frame nr rolleoc. Attr 
Incd yd. Slngk goroge. Equity buy. 

1(6.000 totol.

RESORT PROPERTY tor «ak —  W) 
Southern New Mexico. For more In- 
tormotlon, coll 26341177.

ISO CONVENIENT

PAINTING. PAPERING. 
— _  lextonino, (reo ostimoles ObO-TPIck o p - , ,J  Nolon, 247-5493.

toping, (looting, ' 
D. M. Miller,

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.
Evarvthing tor the do.lt yourseller 

_______PonellnqLuirber-PoInt.______

H

Home Repair Service

Carpet Cleaning

HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
I Install Storm Doors, oir conOllloners,i 
■ dryer venli, door .eoolr, toucet and minor; 
•electrical repoir. Coll 
, 263 2593
I otter $:M p m. I

D O N ' S  CARPET Cleaning, tree 
cstlmotat. Don Klnmon, 7)0 Douglas 
Street, Phone 243-2232 anytime or 24̂ -3/12 
oftar S'.BB P-m. _  ___
eeooiù CARPET
yaori axparlanca 
atdailna. Iraa aatlmota«.
263-1922-

Housa Moving

CALL 263-0374. DAY or night. Jerry CHARMING OLDER HOMES— we hove 
Ouoen Point coniroefor. CommorckUsev older homes In ditferent oreo. Prices 
R e s i d e n t i a l ,  Industrial. a H work slortinq ot SSJKIO. Coll tor details i  loca

tions All good buys.
DOROTHY NARLaVi O ...............  2e/aW5
LOYCE DENTON ......................  243 4545
MARZER YfRIONT ................... 243 4471
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN ..  247 2322
JANE MAOGARD ....................  241-3543
PHILLIP BURCHAM ...................  243-4IM
ELMA ALDERSON ......................  247-2W7
M R  SALE by owner- nice three 

(bedroom, two both homo wllh odjiKent 
four room rental house. Located near 
high school. Coll 243-7SI9. ________

Plumbing

WINN'S PLUMBING —  399-450) —  Curtís 
Winn* Personollzed RetMentlol SKvIcif 
Repair —  Rcmo<let.

Roofing

T —  Upholstery, (7 
In Big Spring, not a 
motet. 907 East 16th.

HOUSEMOVING —  1510 West 5th Street. 
Coll Roy S. Valencia, 247-2314 day or 
night ALL TYPES ROOFING 

.'Competition shintfo, wood shingle o.so 
wood Shingle Repair, 

reo Etllnktes and Reoionobk Pricts.,

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

267-29911417 Wood

Rentals — Appraisals

FIND  YOUR  
NAM E

Listed In The  
Cletsified Pages 

For 
FREE

■ MOVIE PASSES

N O W  S H O W I N G
A T  TH E  R/70

WALLY SLATE . . . .  263-4461 
CLIFFA SLATE ..  263-2666
TOM SOUTH .........  267-7718
WENDAL PARKS . 2l7-»63
Com us II you ore Interetkd in buy
ing er selling housot In Porfehlll or 
Highland South Additknt.
THORPE ROAD— «moll tfomo house, 
a kt with odlotnlng corq k l. Priced 
under $5909. i
CHOICE Dewniewn BusInoM Building, 
com kt, $9x142 It, very raatonabk k r  
Quick $ole.

RENTAL PROPERTY 
RENTAL Progorty k r  sak $ units, 
good location, owner will carry i 
pert.
EAST 1$th SI. 2 br, crptd, Irg kit, 
uHl rm, (term collar, Incomt preparty 
to go wlin It. Sipoll 2 br house on 
odiocent tot, Alto 1 br opt on side of 
house.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
GOOD lecolkn or both tWet el FM 
72$ South ol 11th Place.
S42 ACRES South ot city llmlli on 
both sMoa el Hwy. 27.
1 4Mrt$ and camor lal, ckse to Jet 
Drive In Theater on Watson Rd.
One ocro Eost IS 70.
It  ocrat la Sltver Heeh.

WE NEED LISTINGS ALWAYS

;lo sch t  shops. Roomy 2 bd-m, cheery 
kit, llv rm, big den. Only $950 dwn i  
m  per mo.
LIKE PRIV.ACY?
Then this 3 bdrm brk home Is tor you. 
Located or dead end st, nr Khools. 144 
oths, den. $15,370.
BEAT TODAY’S
HIGH INTEREST —  Assume 'oon w/ 

Inf, $119 per rro. You II love this 
3 bdrm brk home on enor.mous cor lot In 
lower College Park. New shag crpt, den.
”0 0  MUCH
TOGETHERNESS! Then see this roomy 
I bdrm rock house In nice neighborhood. 
Pnld t  crptd. 1591 sq tt tor $1$,370.

PETE WARREN REAL 
ESTATE & INSURANCE

1207 Douglas Ph 243-2041

3 BR brirk, den, din -m, liv rm, 2 bih, 
rrptrt, refrIg oir, nr college. Ideal loco 
Hon.
3 BR, llv rm. kit, dm rm, water well, 
Pv ocres.
3 BR, llv rm, den, din rm, 2 bih, oil 
rrotd.
3 BR, den, dhi rm, kit, 2 bth, 3 car gor, 
nil brirk. Coahoma.
110 ocres suitable lor Industrial site or 
posture.

FOR REAL ESTATE INFORMATION 
Coll 0. H. Dolly 267-4654 

LISTINGS WANTED

LAKE SPENCE

EDITH ESTATES

Lorqe waterfront lots. Also one, two, 
three, 'our ond five acre trocts. Low 
down payment and will linonce up lo 10 
yeors. Shown by oppointment only. Phone 
(9IS) 694-97S1. BAJ Land Co., P.O. Box 
7233, Midland, Texos 79701.

Lovely Impression

MOBILE HOMES A-12
WE^LOAN monoy on now or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Sovings A Loon. 
500 Moln. 267-B2S2.______________
MOBILE HOME Buyers —  before you 
linonce the Insurance, chock our rafts. 
A. J. Pirkk Agancy, 267-5053._______
Buddy Duncan ___
FOREMOST INSURANCE, «AoWld or 
Motor Homes, Travel Trolkrs, Campare, 
Hazard, Comprahdntlvt, Ptrsonol EF 
(ects. Trio. Ttrms available. 263-000.

JAIM E MORALES
Days 247dMB Nights

FHA A VA REPOS 
Military Welcome

lOUT OF C ITY—  3 bdrm brk, 144 Wh, 
bit In ronge A Oven, (Ireplc crpt, din 
A den plus ottch workshop, wottr well

!dbl carport. S20D00.
¡INTEREST JUST 444 dote to Moss school. 
3 bdrm, 1 bth, payments S72 mo. 14 

I years. S3,4SO dn. Bal S6.000.
LARGE living rm— large 3 bdrm, real 
(lean. Empty, apx 14 600 sq. tl. $I2,60<I 
'See today.
BUS A HOME or both. Lots ot rm. clean 

;2 story 7 BR, Bth. Lrg Hv rm, llrg kit, 
'till. 2 opt. Cleon, corner, (24,500. 
i-lK E  NEW —  Just Mmodeled— new car- 
!?et thruout. 3 BR 144 bth. Cent HAA, 
.Jorage, (nee, $11,500. S350 dn— Vets no 
tn.
NICE LARGE M OTEL— coH tor appoint
ment, no Into over phone.
BUSINESS— HAMBURGER • drive Inn, 
building 20xM>, Hxturts, 163 front. S30JW0. 

J. WALTER UNGER 263-4421 
E « k l  Housing Opportunity

intlCRN
wafer

SHAFFER

P •
:uuu Blrdwelt 2631151

Equal Housing Opportunity 
VA A FHA REPOS 

COAHOMA —  nice 3 bdrm brick, IV« 
bath, Irg din.'den comb with anti; 
wood-burning stove, double goroge, 
well. 9
CLOSE IN— neot, clean, 3 bdrm o n ' 2 
ocres, young orchord, strong water well—  
Big Spring or Coahoma schools.
ROOMY— 3 bdrm, den, IW both nn 46 
ocre needs a little work. Total S6750.
IM MEDIATE POSSESSION -  3 bdrm, 
gqr., fenced Nice and clean on East side.
TWO STORY HOUSE-dIvidad Ink 2 opts, 
both rented, all for S33S0.
MORRISON —  Cleon, 3 bdrm, 3 bth, brk, 
4Vq% Int, 10 yrs left. $90 per mo.
RENT PROPERTY— 5 sturro units on Irg 
lot, good Income and priced to sell.

. . . . . .  363 0793
............  267 3344
............ 267B335

............  »78149

CLIP TEAGUE 
lUANITA CONWAY
S. M. KEESE .......
lACK SHAPPER . . .

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes
SALES A  PARK 

I.S. 31 East St Snyder 
PtMlw 2628121

New Dealer for 
BoiaavIOa DoaMewMes

SOME U S ID  •  REPO HOMES 
NO DOWN P AYM IM T. * .l. LOANS 

P.HA. FINANCINO, MODULAR HOMES 
FEEE DELIVERY A SET4IP, A 

SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

FU LL  SERVICE CO.
Skirling, Anchors, Osnaral Rspotr. 

¥mr Frto Eittmats Coll

12x50 FURNISHED TWO bodroom mdbik 
heme, washer, dryer, 3638664. Insurance 
paid up to August 1974.

4808
SIZES34-48

h -A f
Malce a lovely imiMe.ssion 

everywhere you go in this slen
derizing step-in. Top it off 
crisply with a lively scarf.

Printed Pattern 4808: Women’s 
Sizes 84, 88, 38. 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 
Size 36 (bust 40) takes 2 ^  yard.s 
eo^inch: scarf % yard S9-lnch 
fabric.

75 CENTS for each pattern. 
Add 25f for each pattern for Air- 
mail and Special Handling. Send 
to ANNE ADAMS, care of The 
Herald.
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Y E A R  E N D  C L E A R A N C E  TR A D E -IN S !
1973 LOW  MILEAGE CARS W ITH  FACTORY W A R R A N TY

’72 CHEVROLET %-ton Long-Wide Pickup, 
2-tone paint, 4-speed, 4-wheei drive, power 
steering and brakes, 350 V8, C ^ C Q C  

I low mileage, stock No. 1550A ..  ^ J  J
/ ’72 CHEVROLET %-ton Ixtng-Wide Pick

up, 2-tone paint, automatic transmission, 
4-wheel drive, power steering and brakes, 
350 V8, low mileage, C ? C Q C
stock No. 1557A ..........................

'72 MERCURY Marquis, 4- 
door hardtop, power steering 
ind brakes, factery air, au
tomatic, V8, cruise c‘ontrol, 
BO-40 split power seats, me- 
lium green C 7 Q Q C  
with vinyl roof ..
’72 PONTIAC GTO, 2-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8,

acket seats, console, white 
lyl roof over medium 

freen, one 
owner car ...

70 CHEVROLET Monte Car
lo, power steering a n d  
brakes, air, automatic, V8 
engine, new tires, white 
vinyl roof over C O C Q C  
medium blue . . . .
71 MERCURY Marquis. 4- 
door hardtop, power steer
ing and brakes, air, automatic 
V8, brown vinyl roof over 
medium brown C ^ Q C  
metallic ..............  3 ^ 0 7 3
’7S FORD Mustang Mach I, 
9,000 miles, power steering 
and brakes, air, medium 
green metallic with Mach I

.........$3995

'72 CHEVROLET v,-lon Umg-Wlde IRckup. 
2-tone paint, 4-wneel drive, automatic- 
transmission, power steering and brakes, 
factory air, 350 V8, low mueage. Custom

$3895package, stock 
'No. 1602A
'73 FORD I-'ZSO Camper Special r 4 9 Q C  
Pickup, with all the extras .......

THIS W EEK'S  
GAS SAVING SPECIALI 

1972 PLYMOUTH Duster, 2-door hardtop, 
power slecriag, air. automatic, slant 8, 
medium green meUllic with maU-hing In
terior.

$3450
$2695

’72 CHEVROLET Malibu, 2- 
door hardtop, power steer
ing and brakes, air condi
tioned, automatic transmis
sion, economy 307 \ ’8 en
gine, medium green metal
lic with match
ing interior . . . . $3395
71 FORD Galaxie 500, 4- 
door harrdtop, power steer
ing and brakes, air condi
tioning, automatic, while 
vinyl roof over deep blue 
with matching C O C Q C  
interior ..............

72 FORD FlOO Pickup, long
wide bed, V8, automatic- 
transmission, air c-onditioned, 
low mileage,
brown metallic . 3 ^ 4 3 3

71 CHEVROLET Townsman 
station Wagon,, power steer- 
ng and brakes, factory air, 
automatic, V8. C O O Q C  
ixtra nice wagon 3 ^ f c 3 3

’73 FORD LTD Squire Wag
on, completely loaded, fac
tory warranty left, deep 
broM-n metalllic with wood 
gram
trim .............. $4895

'73 FORD Torino Gran 
Sport, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, 
beige vinyl roof over metal
lic bronze, matching inter
ior, bucket C /iA Q C  
seats, console . . .

'72 BUICK LeSabre, 4-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic trans
mission, V8, brown vinyl roof 
)ver medium brown metallic 
tviUi matching
interior ...............  3 3 f c 3 3

71 FORI) FlOO long-wide 
bed Pickup, standard trans
mission C 1 C Q C
V8 engine ..........  3 A 3 3 3

'69 FORD Custom 500, 4- 
door sedan,, power steering, 
air conditioning, automatic 
transmisión, V8 engine, me
dium gold with C Q Q C  
matching interior 3 0 3 3

70 FORD Maverick 2-door 
hardtop, 3-speed standard 
transmission, ecoaoiny •  eyf- 
inder, radio heater, new 
whitewall tires, 30,000 miles, 
deep metallic J 1 7 9 5

The front-wheel drive Subaru. 
Was it designed with the 
fuel shortage in mind?

It sure sMmt that way, doesn't it?
Some Subaru woners have written 

the company claiming more than thirty 
miles per gallon.

On the average, the Subaru gets 
around twenty-five miles per gallon 
on regular.

The U.S. Bureau of 
Highway tells us the ^
national average for gas

mileage is about 13.5 per gallon.
This means that Subaru, with its 

Quadrozental Engine, gets almost twice 
the national average. And in some cases 

even more.
j  That's our story.

■"t— ' How's your mileage
* ' these days? Step in and

fuel-tast drive a Subaru.

SEE KEN, BILL or CHARLIE FOR T E S T  DRIVE AND FREE BINGO CARDS.

DOWTOWN AUTO SALES
500 E. 4fh — 263-2546

BUSINESS OP. D T '
ROADRUNNER
CHEVROLETFon SALB: Soouty SoMn. 4 tUrtPOm ^

Pnclutfiptg y grytrt. Eitcailwit clionMPt. 
good locoMon. pPenty o* porliing. For 

I opoolnltTMnt coll iU 'ón t otior 7:30 gnR. .
M 0TSL~F0S~“ Solg~~r Tfod» IMJOS ^  
or «tlM OMMlSM hou«g or mpiMIo homo 

• In tiodo. I( uhtta. 1 Sgiiagm ond ottico
r rimMit 'io tool on W»4l Hlgh»oy

Mg too» Otto. 4000 W0»t Mpgh»oy -  ^M ^  Set Itcs Morgan
-------- -----------  ̂ ^  SlaBU«, Texas 758-»ll J

FOR TH E  BEST Z  
DEALS ON W HEELS ^

*  ---------------------------------  ^
♦

B IG  S P R I N G ,  r e X A S
" I t r i v r  a  U n i r ,  S u r e  a  U n "

•  500  W. 4th Street '• Phone 267-7424

FOd SALE

|i»EA K U T. CANDY. A C-UM VENOtKO 
llSOSINEiS In Bg ipnrvg GODO IN _____________________________
Ik O M E  4 to I  ho*M wooRiy. Totol arieti H E L P  W A N T E D ,  M Is c .
I »1 r »  cc»h Wrllf .EXAS KANOV KOM-I 

liPANV. Ini. IS7 B «4 c Rd Son Antonio,.
|ÌTt»0* tn i7  InrJuee your pNeno number.,

FART TIME instructOM, MdiO« tuorclM. 
compoliv. tmmming and diving. Karat, 
ond Judo. Contact Pot Owwti, YMCA. iu-nu

EM PLOYM ENT

SPECIAL
YEAR-END
DISCOUNTS
ON

Olds Station Wagons

Custom Cruiser 3-Seat

3-Wagons Now In Stock!!
One Custom Cruiser end 
Two Vista Cruisers.

D O N T  M ISS O U T
ON T H E  SPECIAL SAVINGS NOW  

A V A IL A B LE  DURING OUR W RAP-UP SALE.

SEE SONNY, C A LV IN  or JU S TIN :

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLOSM OBILE —  GMC ->  STAR C R AFT  

424 E. 3rd —  263-7625

JEURNISHED APTS. B-3: LODGES

TWO SEÒRQOM mobll. hom. with large 
carpeted livino room, modern kitchen, 
malar appliances, Including washer 
dryer.' AH for holf the price of o new 
homg. giti w ars*.

OPEN NOW
STATE WIDE MOBILE

• HOME SERVICE

In Mobile Heme Renoir 17 years 
All types of Repairs 

No Job To Large Or Small
— Add-A-R.oms—  

— SKIRTING—  
l-C A R P O R T$ - 
— CASAHAS—

-C Y C LO N E -TIE  DOWNS (ANCHOR)—

799 W est 41h 
(915) 267-6723
■ank Ftnanclnp

on gggrovtd, crodit

RENTALS B

NICE ONE (Mdreom turnlMiod dupleii, 
couples eoly. n^pets. Apply IKN Mom
NICE 4 ROOM duple, apartment, newly 
pointed and corpoled. Stg No bills, no 
pets. Cell a*7 7*S3 or 26J-412*.
Gw). G. Sloon
CLEAN a t t r a c t i v e  2~~bOdriom 
dupltK, eorpet, dwetog hpsrf and dtr 
cwiditiectad, ig minutes from base. Neor 
ISIh and Slrtfwotl SMO. No bills poid, 
no pels. CWI >b7-7SH. > it 4 /

. c a l l e d  c o n c l a v e  Bio
Sprlno Cemmondery, Fridov, 
Aug. 31. 7:40. tor purpose cwv 
Itrring Ordir of Red Cross.

HELP R ANTED. Male F-1,‘ <1
INTBCH IS ocewting opplicatiens tor 
positions In Moinlononce Deportment. 
Etoctrtcol e.portenco required. Apply in 
person. _____
DIESEL MECHANICS $2.50 -  $4 ( »  per 
hour. Ask tor Cetton Dooley. Treoitor 
Eouupnent. (tIS) 337SS31 OdesM. Tottos^ 

< . Im EAVV^ EOUIFMBNT and trwckj
s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  bio mectioitic noeOwl. '
Spring Chopitr No. 171 R A M l Apply In person only, Pric. ConstructW; 
Third Thuridpy eoch month.[Snyder Highway. _______ ' I' ' I M  ' l l  i

r - i

WAITRESSES 

COOKS /
F.N Or port lime. Must be IE A ^ y  
Pino Hut, HigMond Shopping Contar.

Eo.pl OppW'tanIty Emptayw

.»ev»' s • ■ V.

I:0D p.r

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
Ail conveniences'- 

19(H East 2Sth 
267-5444

STATED M EETIN G  B>0 Sorinq 
He. 1340 A.P. ond A M 
1st ortd 3rd Thursdoy, 
m. Visitors «talcome 

Ppul SwOTit, W M 
H. L. Roney. See. 

3lil one Loncestar

¡HELP W.A.NTEP. Penule
L A D 'y e' x p e r ie n c e d  
ttacorotmo I .  
dKorol. IC
oerton .1 BoskitvRobblns.
drott.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
SEFORE YOO Buy or rtataw your 
HwnMwnor's Gantoroot. to t W ls y ;i  

LIVINO ROOM, dliwtt., RHcItattatta. Insurance ABWicy, I71B Mgin IIt m I. 247 
Bedreem end botti. coupM. ne poti, bllls 4144.
POM, m  JoMtaon. Coll 243-20t7.

UNFURNISHED APTS.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished duple, 
apartment tar Wg month wllh two nils 
pold. Colt 343-74».____________________
e x t r a  NICE 2 bedroom, corpotad, olr 
cenditlonor, sterooo room with washer 
and dryer connection. Carport, coble TV. 
couple only. Coll l43-2Sn after 5:04 p.m. 
weekdoys. Or all day weekends.

CLEAN RUGS, like ntm. to omy tn 
Tlue Lustre. Reid Electrkt 

Shomppoer, Sl.tg. O. F. Woefcon Store.
0 ^ 'd e  wllh

FURNISHED UOUSLJS
NICELY 
near ba 
Andrée.

BS
FURNISHED three ream house 
I, no pets. Coll 147-S734. K »

ONE BEDROOM —  Bills paid Coll >47- 
S4»l or Inquire at 2440 West 3rd.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, else 
furnished gpoitnienl. 243-3107. Sea gwnar 
444 Deuglde. in rear.

BEDR(X>M house, dir cenditlenad. 
iroge. Couple only, no pets.
I0Í r  •East 4th.

ONE 
wllh
Inquire 111
ONE BEDROOM, carpeted, olr condì- 
tiened, adults only, pets ollewod. Coll 
147-434S.
O N I BEOR(>OM house, neor Newsom's. 
Air condlhonsd. Coll 243-3MI otter 4:30 
p.m.

W A TC H  
TH IS  

SPACE
FHA prsperties are aftared tor seta te 
guelilled gurciwiers wHheut regard te the
prespeettae M rdM tt's roca, celer, creed 
er natural i h bIR. _______________

LOST k  FOUND C-4
LOST- DARK purse: vicinity of Wsbb 
■gee. If found, coll eeiioct (117) 723047X 
Sig reenitd.

PKRSUNAI.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES,

Washer, control oir cengitloning Iona neat 
ing, carpet, shade trees, ftnetd yero, 
vord melntolnod. T V  Coblt, ell bills on 
lepl ewctrklty paid.

FROM $80 *
Z67-5546 M3-S548

SMITH’S RENTALS
House's—  Dupie.ss— Apoi tments 

1-2 B 3 Bdims— lu'hished a uniuinlslMd 
Incems arepsilies— Equities Beoqht 4  SoM 

Rtql Eslota RshobilMatlen
2 norm furn duole., crpt, drps, olr, SIS 
I betrm turn o.ji, StO, bills poid.
1 bdrm furn epi, $75, bills paid.

Coll 263-7403 or 247-36S5

FURNISHED APTS. B3
—  Fumishsd oporfment,

R EN TA LS B

BUSINESS
oportir

24Mf04
tment 

or
AUTOM OTIVE SHOP for 
2 ^3 M _o r_n lg h ^  243j«123.__ _______
ONE 40.40 ALL ttsel Shop building for 
rtf! Oft highway, with cronebrldge. Coll 
343-1442 doys. Altar 4:00 p.m. coll 243- 
463«. - .

FOR RENT
coll 243-7SI0.________________
TWO BEDROOM furnished 
for rent, SIS month. Phone 
2U-in7. _  ______ _______
6ÑÉ BEDROOM: colorfully redocoroted, 
gas ond water poid Couple only. New 
carpet, drapes, rctrigerotor, and range.
$95 see at 505 Nolan, Apartment E, 
or coll 267-1191 ________ ____________
FURNISHED OR Unfurnl¡hed apart
ments, one to three bedrooms, bills paid,
$40 up. Office Hours: 1:00 to 4:00, 343- 
T ill, Southland Apartments, Air Bose
Rood;_____ __ ___ __________ MOBILE HOMES
NICELY FURNISHED oporfment, close 
in.m. olr conditioned, no pets, base

10.54 -  2 BEDROOM MOBILE home, 
real nice on private lot. To couple with 
no children. Gos ond water paid. Deposit 
required. 343-4944, 263-2341.

Sister Gray 
Palm Reader & 

Advisor
She will help you in love, 
marriage and business no 
matter what your troubles 
maybe.

SPECIAL THE NEXT 
2 WEEKS

$5 00 read in g .......  now $3.00
Call 267-9382

206 Gregg Big Spring, Texas 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Se Habla Español

wôfii rnevñlng*. mähe
oaket. Apply in 

2D0 Ocegg

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOyMENT 

AGENCr
w a n t b q  -  GENERAL boahkeeptr and
IvpiN. port time. tLSO hour, opoly at ^
605 EosffsB

BURGER CHEF 
IS NOW ACCEPTING AP
PLICATIONS F O R  PiiRTi 
TIME •• HELP. . A P m

SEC.— hee«y shorthand, lyp, good
potyntiol SOldry ...................................  $440
BOOKKEEPING— oouMe entry tup. $3S0e
BOOKKEEPING-poym ll c .pw ...........$34(<
DICTAPHONE SEC.-musI here e.p. $335
CIVIL ENG. -aduc or e.p. . 

e.parlence, cast
....... $12.000

PERSON, ONLY.
-  i m ’G R E G G ^ l

R IS TA U R lU rrmhS ^ S ___ . .
000(1toNteisg. for woltrigaeo. avonhig 
Sglofy ilu t tips. opplY  in person.
w o m a n  TÒ live In —  do housework 
onO oozing, must drive, and be o non-
smoker .__C»J_ 247-5444 tar  interview._____
MONEY AND Fun selling Studio Girl 
Cosmetics Phone AAo.lne Cox. 343-7925 
(000 ) 421-400$ loll Irto onytime.________ ■■
FEMALE SANTAS needed —  work' 
through November, demónstrete toys end 
gilts —  party  plon. Coll 364-I3I2. Odono
vyAHTEO C<)OK —  “opply In peTsen,' 
MOvnWn Vltw Lodge, 2009 Virginio.

A C C T -A L L  .
occounting ......................................  $10400
TRUCK DRIVER-long distance. 00. 

iCO., *,.,**,•• $I2400l

¡TR AINEE-W AREHO USE & Supply $42$ 
HEAVY EQUIP Oporotor— eXp. ...$0004-
OFFICE MANAOER-:-lyp. tpip. wholeselt 

boikaound solort' ................. l . i .  $S2S
103 PERMIAN BLDG. 

767-2535

A t A  Tim e Like This 

You’ll Thank Shroyer’s 

lo r giving advance w arning...
Our Snrvicn and Parts dapartmants will ba cleaad 

and our Salas dapartmanf will ba opan Saturday, 

Septambar 1st.

Wa will closa antiraly Sunday and Monday, Sap- 

tambar 2nd and*3rd in obsarvanca of Labor D a y ..

D O N T  W A IT!

Bring your cor in BEFORE 
th# 1st for a troubit frte 

Labor Day Wtakand.

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE —  6M C —  STAR C R AFT  

424 E. 3rd St. — 263-7625

lOuhhiln Vltw Lodge, 2009 
Equgl opportunity employer.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES needed, 
apply In person at the Ponderoso Motor 
Inn, 3700 South Gregg;_____  ___

HELP WANTED
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1266 GREGG
Doytime, night time, taking 

Mlervlews tar eistslont ntoneger. 
AfWy in person, only.

FARM E(
s a to  -g l r t y -^  «a fc iT  

taedw. Cali 43»-boL

GRAIN, JIA Y ^raE D

n -  it.M  bota. 
0X04.

HAY FOR
3S3-4334. Knott,

LIVESTOCK K4

POSITION WANTED.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
PARENTS W ITHOUT Portners. Divor

------ iced, separated, single poreots group. For
D  g'more Information coll 243-0735 6r 247- 
“ ■*15749.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, I IF YOU Drink —  It's Your Business 
carpeted Hying room. Coll 3434311,1 It You Wont te Stop It's Alcoholics 
o.tonslon 34. weekdays 1:00 to S:00. | Anonymous Business. Coll 247-9144.
t h r e e  b e d r o o m , unfurnished house, 
carpeted, stove, refrigerotar, fenced 
yord, no pets. 1417 Hording. Coll 243- 
4941, otter 5:00 p.m.

BUILDII^S^
rent,

f o r  RENT: Commercial 
iO,2Sg foot floor space In . ,
—  connected, 1004 to 1010 Lomeso Hlgl 
wov. Will rent together or separately. 
Coll Johnnie Walker, 399-470S.

property -
3 buildings

lh-

“NO BABY IS UNWANTED!’’
For Informotlon rtgording olttrnotlves to 

abortion, centocf The Edna Gtodney 

Nome, 330$ Hemphill, Fort Worth. Texas 

-•411«. Teleohene $17-926 3304.

BIO
horn*, three

TRÀVEL C-6
NEE'd  m o r e  riders tor Tech cor pool.
Mondoy, Wednesdoy, Fridoy. Coll 243-
6547 or 243-4104.

BUSINESS OP. D

_____ F 4
WAITRESS W A N T E D -- otyly In person,|y^n_L STAY with on oKtarly lady from
Cokcrs_Restauront, so^BeMon. __  |;oo a.m.-S:00 p.m. Con be a compoMon
TURN SPARE Time Into money. Work ond cook her ineols. Coll Mrs. Alleo 
your awn hours with Tupporworo. For i Ttrry, 247-4404. 
opoointmenf coll 247-7034.

TWO KID ponies tor sole. Phone 3S3'4$(ia 
ter mere hitarmottan.
H O R ' s E S H O E V n c  —  TRIMMINO: 
Reguior, hot, corrective —  qroduan 
Okiohemq Forrler's S^ool —  $“
Service. Joe Scett, 2 4 3 -^ . 243a)7S.-
HORSESHOEING -  TRIP GIBb* (L .C ) 
Phone 247-9309. By oppelntmont only.

.MERCHANDISE

IIELf WANTED, Mise. F'3 IN STR U C TIO N
BREAKFAST 
morning shift, 
evening ihIN.
Holiday Inn.
M i^ CMper. __ _
WAITRESSES AND 
bo I I  or ovtr. Apply 
ot Pliio Inn, )7I>2 Gregg

COÒICS wonted —  tor
olio relief cook for the 13th._C£ll_Mrs. J._P^ Pruitt, 263-3442.

p ia n ò  l e s s o n s  —  Mrs. W llom  ROW, 
Ask lor Mr. iVHlier, or nyos Nolon —  block from Gollod, Colloge
. __ ___________________Heights School. Col) 3U-400I.

Cooks needed.
In person only

BOYS
and

GIRLS

FIN A N C IA L H

BORROW $100 
ON YO U R  SIG N ATUR E. 

CIC FIN AN CE  
r,06Vx Runnals

DOGS, PETS. ETC 1^$

FOR SALE 
Irish SeNer,

___ ____
"G E T  ALONG little 
Dosh&hund puppies tor 
Con 444-3191, Westbrook.

—  Four month eld temete 
AKC Registered. Coll 243-

doggie"
MHO, eMy 3

—  AKC

OBEDIENCE CLASSES 
offered by

BIG SPRING KENNEL 
CLUB

MOB BTU dir cqqBManor 
volts. uMd one yogr, ttOG Can

FOR SALE -
on# year. coq >4744« Ibr RMTO

FDR EASY. Ookk eprpol ctaaqtaB. rent 
tlqctric shompeeer, enty $t.W Rtr doy 
with purchdoe el Blue Lustre. BIb  3Brl«B 
Hwdworg.

Damaged Uv rm suite ...I15I.M 
Odd living rm tables . .  .$ 3 ft up
Used apt ra n g e ..................$19.95
2 — ^  metal beds, springs ft
m attress................. Each $19.99
Small GE refrig, used . . .  $49.99 
4/6 matt ft box springs
on legs .............................  $38.99
2 pc Uv rm suite real gd $89 99
5 pc living room s e t ....... $99.99
7 pc wooden modern din rm 
su ite .............. ..................... $99.95

V tllT  OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

WESTERN HoUy gas
sign up, orientation ond o movie will be'paai nipp
held In the Pioneer Noturol Go» Building ”  ...............................

range,
$89.95

on Tueiday. Sept. 4, al 7:30 p.m. No Oo(p t i  e. a -iAt Tbij CIP»» Pleosel For more informo-TRU-COLD 12 CU. fi., 2 dT iien. piìone Mu|. or Mrs. O. D. Good*on,;̂ ĵ.̂ g

Detax Rentoi Unit» . . . eorpet, drape». 
I yqrdt, tic. Leo»»« dcge»lt> pro re-
I quired.

Fum . . . t BR . . . LR . . . Den- 
I kitchen . . . utllltiM pd. SIS#. Avoll- 
I obit S*pt. 1.

Untam . . . 1 BR. Bulll-ln ronge B 
rtfrlgeraler. 5145.
Untam . . . Lorge 1 BR . . . Built-In 
roiMb ond rtlrlg. SI4S . . . ovolloble 
SepL to.
Untam . . .  2 BR B Pen . » »" J 'I In rang* B relrtfomtar . • . Avolloblt 

|s«pl. IS.

■ W. J, SHEPPARD ft CO. 
1417 W(M)D STREET 

267-2961

personnel welcomed. Runnels.
14x74 NEW 1973 MOBILE
bedroom, two lull both», completely .... , . .   
lurnished. Will rent with contract to Distributor Wanted to service 

NICE 3 r o o m  turnlshtd oportment, bllltibuy, or ront. Phone oftor 4:00 p.m.:
poid, couplt only^ ^  pets. Se# by op-|2634^.________________________________ | “WALT DISNEY PRODUCTS’’

TWO BEDRboM furnished mobile home!pointment only, 399-4731. 
Wolter Podw ir tor rent, 

formotlon. Coll 2474410 tor more 'n-  ̂ai;counts. High camings! In 

B-Ilk'ome over $1,000 per monthLOTS FOR RENT
e x t r a  n ic e  —  4 room furnished 
eportmonl, 1 bedroom. $100, bills paid.
t or 2 people, no pets. 2674447. __ ___ ___ ______
E FFTcrEN C Y~ A P A R TM EN T -  Bills IS 20 TRAILER PARK" -  priv'ottrienced
paid, lor mature working person, also lots for r»nt CoJI 2474410 for more! l)OSSll)IC. in V C n iO ry  nCCeSSary 

' ------------  ' detolls. I
"!$3,2!)0  to start! Call COLLECT

nice lorge'Tsedrdom. Í67,$30.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom
CaU 267 6500

Or Apcly to MGR. Ot APT. I 
Mrs. AIBhq MbrrNdn

A N N O U N C E M EN TS

LODGES u-l
CALLED M EETIN Ò “  Stoked 
PtOlns Lodge No. 591. Thuts 
dov, Augist 30th, 7:30 p.m. 
Work In EA degree. 3rd ond 
Main. Visitors welcome. 

Fronk Mnrphls, 'W.M.
T . R. Morris, Seer.

li Mr. Davis (214) 243-1981.

s a l e  —  A $10,000 annual Income 
owner selling for health reasons 

phone 393-5300.

FOR 
cote, 
only,
f Dr' saLE —  Flshermon's Stop. Smoked 
mcot grervy, beer seven doys o week 
Sunday Iheert 12:00 noon- 10:00 p.m, 
Phone 24/-F064.

AGES  
12 To 15

TH E
BIG SPRING 

HERALD  
Is Now 

Accepting 
Applications. 

For
CARRIER

SALESMEN
ROUTES

Apply in the 
(Circulation 
Department

710 Scurry

W OM AN'S COLUM N J put PIES . . . PUPPIES 
Sbiroyd .......................................... $11*

CHILD CARE J 3
St. Bernards ...............  $35 to *15«
Brlltony Spaniel ............................  *45
Mmiri#« ................................. . 41M

d a y  CARE for 2'/» to 5 yeors, $2 50 
day. We learn balance, poise, shape, i 
color, size, letters and numbers. Near 
Webb. 267-416$. |
W ILL BABYSIT In my heme, Coohomo 
oreo. For more Information phone 394-1 
4574.

Irlsn îr-fters ..............................*5«
AKC registered with shots B wermtd.

AQUARIUM PET 
San Angelo Highway

CHILD CARE —  In my home: fenceril 
yard, experlenctd, tive-doy week. Call 
24^3505;_ 1 
CH i Ld  c a r e  —  Slot# Licensed, privote' 
nursery, day, night, reasonable. $05 West 
17th 263-2115. 1

LAUNDIIV SFItVK K J 5,
IRONING —  PICKUP ond delivery.! 
Men's clothes $2.00 dozen, mixed $1.75 
dozen. 1105 North Ortqg. 263473$.

.
Brandy Kegs 

lor your
SAINT BERNARD!

$9 95
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT 5
419 Mom • Oownton i67-$277

WILL DO Ironino in my home —  bring 
own hongers ond storch. $1.50 dozen. 
609 McEwen.

SEWING J 6
HOME SEWllUG — Pant.suits, drosses, 
shirts and etc. Phone 263-HMl for more
Information.

$81.95
WESTINGHOUSE 10 CU. ft. . 
refrig ................................  $69.95
ZENITH 20 in. repo TV ..  $200

CATALINA elec dryer ...$89,95
MAY'rAG repo auto washer, 
1 year warranty ......... $249.99
KELVINATOR Foodarama 
Comb. Ref-Freezer,
25 cu. f t ............................$249.99

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5288
PLT^GmHlM^NG
IRVs S P Ò O ble Portar

l.3a :
and Boarding'

Krnnols, oroomlnp and puppies. Coll 34>l 
2409 —  2 M ^ ,  2112 West_3rd.______ :
COMPLETE POODLE GroomI

TE S TE D , A P P R O V iD  
G U A R A N TE ED

FARMER'S COLUM N

FARM KOUIFMKNT
' o f

K-1
NOTICE 
cotton iroliers,

ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 243- 
on appointment.

no, $4 90 
3 2149 for I Used I40TPOINT

.1'

Public Sole —  21 steel 
15 wood cotton trailers. 

Seoled bids accepted at West Texas 
PCA office until 10:00 o.m. Fridoyj 
August 31st. 1973 ot which time bids 
will be opened Contact West Texos 
Produifion Credit Association ol 2142 
Bplmorhea Highwoy. Pecos, Texos, 79772 
lor Information. Phone (915) 447-2121.

CATHEY BUCHER
One ol Lubbock's top protesttonol 
Groamerf has moved te 3lg Sprlngl 
4 years' experience In oil-breed greom 
Ing Expert quality work.

For appointment call: 
263-7367

rotata,
the top. 30 doyo porta B MBor worron

taeoMT

Soverol good mod ELECTRIC O R Y a M  
■TontlgK Storting 0 .......... VOMwith won

FRIGIDAIRE 
Root 
lobor

. « "  ELECTRIC RANOa. 
Real cleen, f$ doys werrenty por

(IM)K APl'LlANUE CO.
460 E. 3rd 387-7I7I

■** *.list

«

I r nd
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Ì2"^^6ig Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Aug. 29, 1973

That's just your imasje bounciiiij off 
the uew skyscraperi**

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SCWWO MACHINCS -  Ntw Horn* and 
BfoMiinu all modiinot «orvlcad, UMd 
Sljja^aulan«aflcs. Stovons. IN I  kava|o<

MOTORCYCLES

srovB - lisa  GENERAL Eloctrlc 
Itra Good Houstfcoopini 

Z i r l a i  Mwina modilnt. $10o oocii 
TroSor Court, Xot n
APm tOXIM ATELY 100 SQUARE yards 
Of good utod corpot. $200 inciudot pad- 
IToT y M o ollar «;Ö0 |pitn.

Soontdi tlyla volvot tiotptr ......... Silf.SO
GoM OE rofrio, é moi otd ......... $141.50
WWitgool rofrlg, ovocode. 0 mo oM $141.50 
Importai opt s in  got rango,

ovocodo, IHu now ......................  $$$ 50
a dr OYigMolro rotrig, oopportonc $IW 50
Uood 7 PC dinottt ............................. $ »  50
tono rodtor rodlnor. goM fabrk.

IO
IN

H U G H E S  T R A D I N G  P O S T  

2 0 0 0  W .  3 r d  2 6 7 - 5 6 6 1

PIAN06-ORGANS L 4
ONE USED uprMN « « « .  coorittoo. H m m I o T n B

pertoct

THOMAS A BUTLER Mueic Co. 
on» u»od « a n «  w «  organs. 
Ptoot. Ftwna 3433044.

—  New
102 1111«

MUSICAL INSTBU. L-7
m e n ta l  MliSIC
Boad Slieg." N o w . ^  Usad ««Hinwnts. 
■ipgtiw. ropoir. »091$ Gregg. 303121

TRUCK SALE 
2— 0» Catovor Whitts, 310 Dot, IS sod 
''■•Su **Sy*'!8' •’»•n tcrow, was
$WJSD. Now 0 ^ .  « I  K W. CoOovtr 350 
Pol-, otr, MkI* on Buds, mis unit Is 
u fro  nko, was SI4J00, now SIIJSO., M 
Çom»- aab Ford looks B runs likt ntw 
2S0 aanrnlf& twin scrtw, ntw point ttc. 
Sptclol »»,17$. 40 omt.- trucks with 10 to 
25% discount. Ntw Fontolnt Floats A 
Loboys. ustd vans, coltlt, flat A gram 
TroUtrs, m stock. O M  ToU F rtt 000-7»  ̂
» «Jo h n s to n  Truck Cross Plains.

P I A N O  T U N I N G

M M M OIATE ATTROm ON

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

MM A la b a m  M 4 1 I3

SPORTING GOODS L 4
TOP PROa.lNE goit cluks 
1JX4 top '  --------- -

Wilson X41,

doys. m -TM » ntghtk

GARAGE SALES L-lf
MOVING SALE —  Lasy-Boy ^ m t r  
chair. Sunhtam holrdryor, ntw cant, now 
and ustd dolMng. bsdsprood, t n ^  
iMuMhoM Ittnw, kiktiomwwo and 

s. M U  Johnson.__________mioeolh
CLEANING O U T gorogo onto —  »w n » 
Sundoy unt« Ml told, mom ittms. o d ^  
dally. Como and browso around, troding 
sOwnps nocoplod. M7 HoRiort Strott.

PORCH SALE: Sonw 
lots ol mtsoottOMOus. MOO East SIh. 
Toosday mrough Friday.______________
CHILOREN'S 
womsn’A dll

S s e u T

CLOTHES, man's dnd 
MO, eolltctors Horns, op- 
I misoollanoous. Coronado 
No. 4L Tuotdoy and

o a r a g e  s a l e  -  I »
Wodnosday and Thursday.

—  1300 East MIh

1»72 SUZUKI 150 CC, Dirthikt. I 
Phon» 203-4»fd for mort Information.
1»73 TM 250 SUZUKI —  good condition, 
$525. Coll 207-2725 or stt at 701 West 
10th.

RAY NITSCHKE

Modesto Victim 
Of No-Hitter
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP)

San Jose ^righthander Ray 
Brown pMcbed a pu lect game 
In a 3 )̂ vk;t(N7  Tuesday 
over MoiMo, the first in 31 
years of Califomia League 
ptay.

Brown threw many sliders, 
striking out three itf the 21 
Modesto players he faced in the 
seven-inning game.

“If it happens, it hai^iens. It 
doesn’t do any good to worry,” 
said Brown, who had ex
ceptional control and showed no 
signs of tension.

Rangers End Orioles’
14-Game Win Streak
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  

There were so many streaks 
stacked against the Texas 
Rangers, it was almost inevi
table that the law of averages 
had to ovejrtake the Baltimore 
Orioles and pitcher Dave 
McNally.

By ^feating ' the Orioles 5-3
Tuesday night, as Bill Sudakis 
and Toby Harrah knocked in 
two runs apiece, the Rangers: 

—ended Baltimore’s winning

streak at 14, the longest in the 
major leagues since 1965.

—halted McNally’s 17-game 
winning streak against the 
Rangers and their predeces
sors, the WashingtMi Senators, 
dating back to the start of the 
1969 season.

-stopped Baltimore’s 1973

Nitschke Hangs Up
Tack At Green Bay

AUTO SERVICE M-6
VINYL TOPS inttolltd. Full tops, half 
top», quorttr tops. AU oars. vons. 
pickup». Call 2$y«SiM.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-3
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. Exeflongt 

ring AiSI7.0S up, guorontttd. Big Sprliu 
Eloctrlc »313 E a «  Highway 00. 2ÑÍM17S.

uto

rRUCKS FUR SAI E M 9

condition, 
407».

FORD ECONOLINE van —  good
tlx cylindtr. Coll 263-

1»65 INTERNATIONAL VS TON pickup 
—  lour tpttd, tour door, good condition 
Con 26MI07.
FOR SALE l»6S Ford Plckui 
btd, good firn , citan. SS50. 3»3-5231.

wid»

____ GRAIN R IGS-TRUCKS ETC.
FIOOO Tondtm dTIVt Int. wtm hyd. C-roln 
Dump Btd «J»7S., 46 Ford 3 Ton DItstI 

^  Now 2T Groin btd $32/5,, 50 Ford 
ti drog oxit, 2N Vt, ptonul btd $1205 

S . ® **-C- «B O - «oefl. 64Clitv VO A 20' coltlt btd 01705., 33' Ton- 
^  grom TraHtr wttti Torp $1650. Ntw 

.M, J .  2, A 3 Ton I. H. Trucks In 
Mick. Travtioll A pickup Ottr.o's. 72 
Chtv. Vi Ton loadtd, 73 Int. 4 cyl, 72 
Lincoln CentintnM, 72 V.W. Wagon ttc  
JOHNSTON TRUCK 725-2101 CrtOi Plains

AUTOS FOR SALE •1«
IOTI FORO GALAXIE, loodtd. Nor Salt 
or trodc Oil Ayllord. 243-3044 ofltr $:00 
PJli.
1»73 OLOSMOBILE o m e g a  —  Two door 
Mdon. ttandord, 4JW0 mlltt, «24»$. St» 
at TOO Oollac
Ì9TÌ VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Bttflt. tun 
roof, AM-FM,. ntw H rtL  broktt, SISOA 
Coll Wtbb. nttntton 221», gtk tor 
Captain Btrgtr.
W ILL TAKE oMtr cor or pickup hi 
trod» on nk* Chtvroitt tour door ttdon 
outamaNc, olr. 203-4070.
I»73 MONTE CARLO —  Standard
ftoturtt, powtr window», vinyl top, f r ^

olr, nitdite broktt, AM-FM 
wktol. Con 242-104».
1*72 TOYOTA CORONA. 2

vinyl top. Lott Ihdn 
. 24a Calvin. _

ton
nât. 243-7S34.

I»72 VOLKSWAGEN —  FLARED 
dort, moot and Goodytar «rido Arts 
00 mar. M l  243d»tL
Morgorot Owtnt

By Tht AtMCkrtad F rtu

Ray Nitschke’s eyes were
filled with tears. He had lost 
the battle with age—a more de
termined foe than any lineman 
he had faced in his 15-year Na
tional Football League career.

“'There’s no room on the 
Packer squad for three middle 
linebackers,” he said, “so I’m 
retiring.”

There was only one regret for 
the 36-year-old veteran. . . 
that I can’t turn the clock back 
to 1958 and become a Packer aQ 
over again.”

His voice wavered, his eyes 
grew more moist.

“The spirit’s still there, but 
the numbers game got to me.

His expression was nothing 
new. The brash insistence of 
Time that aging stars leave t|ie 
game they love has claimed un 
told numbers of veteran play
ers.

READY TO HELP
“I’ve been prepared for this 

for the last month or so—even 
when camp started,” Nitschke 
said. “ But I wanted to be pre
pared to help out if I was 
needed . . .  if they called on 
me.”

TTie call never came. Packer 
coaches had to concern them
selves with Jim Carter, 
Nitschke’s replacement since 
1971. The fact that Nitschke 
had anchored Green Bay de
fenses through five champion
ship seasons and two Super 
Bowl crowns just couldn’t stop 
tlie clock.

There # t s  another, \ é  
tlonal, departure from pro foot

ball Tuesday—that of running 
back John Riggins from the 
New York Jets’ camp. Riggins, 
who had been holding out for 
over 3100,000 after gaining 944 
yards and being voted the 
club’s Most Valuable Player 
last season, returned to his 
Centralia, Kan. home after con
tract negotiations failed.

'T went for all the marbles,” 
be said. “ It was all or none. 
The way I see it now, I don’t 
think r i l  be back.”

Meanwhile, tlungs were re
turning to normal at other NFL 
camps after wholesale cuts 
Monday im m ^ t r o t tm  down 
to the 49-man limit.

The liinnesota Vikings traded 
wide receiver Gene Washington

1*14 IMPALA SS. automatic, olr oo«v 
dltlontd, ntw tlrn , rod witti Mock bl- 
tartor. $400 Coll 241-;aS7.

B PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE, ont 
women owntr, ertom putt condition. Coll 
243-4243 tor mort Intorowtlen.

MOVING SALE —  705 Y  .  ̂ _
b tB M  Firot BapNtt Church. Prie»» trom''F<|tr|(mt,

, to $1.00. Vocuum cltontr». m K t 
at, iiÄotllantou». Todoy through 
».

UNDER 2S ANO NEEO Auto Insuronct.
__  I Coll A. J. PtfkIt Agowey, 247-S05L______
MMcy.[FOR SALE or Iradt —  ' l»42 Ford 

outomotlc, 4 deor and olr

MISCELLANEOUS L-1 1

MAPLB POSTER btd wllh m M trm  ^  
box iprlagt. mapi» Jjeotxe »». wHh 
lutMbla Jhefv»*.

tnoo. Coll 144-2370 far In-

tMÉB r o L l  owov btd with mettrait. 
$ ¡ a i o r ^  «Metric mixtr. Call

oonditlontd. Coll 247-2041.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Unaarly at 141» wwt 4ttojwmmd tol 
I U N  goB johniaa. Phon» 147-741». |

.R._A.BLACtl DIAMOND w o t o r m « ^  ...
t i j n i i M r ^ » .  Lowrtnet, T o n » . Coll
(» IB

FORVBOCTABLES 
okra, wotom 
Baylar. CoH 263-1*37.

»Ol» —  tomato»», 
oontolopt*. 1310

NOW LEASING —  dovt, quoll, turkty. 
TM TK a S rp h o n t 72A3300. Colora^CIty.
r OONINO COMPOSITION $3.50
«quart, wood »4 J» »quor». Dtorl Lynn 
147-230»._______________________________

ANTIQUES L-12

ANTIQUES
COLLECTABLESand

THINGS

E . C. D lff
V I L L A G E  P E D D L E R  

A N T I Q U E S  
1117 East 3rd

M U S T  S E L L

1972 Volkswagea Bas. Very 
alce. Dayttme calD 267-7311, 
Bight call 263-3963.

AI Worthington 
Hired As Coach
DETROIT (AP) — MinnesoU 

Twins pitching coa(* AI Worth
ington says he has accepted a 
job as baseball coach at Lynch- 

Baptist C(^ege in Vir
ginia. '

Worthington, who has been 
pitching coach fcN* the last two 
seasons, had indicated three 
weeks ago that he was consid
ering moving in a new direction 
in his career.

RED MUSTANG, lix cyllndor. 
»landard, good condition, oxctlMiit 

lotion —  23 milt* ptritudtnt troniportotloi 
goUon. Coll 2ÍM024.
SELL OR trod» —  l»4g Ford, four door 
hordtop, raodtd, good condition. 1*41 
Chtvroltl pickup —  nMV llrtt. 247-6244 
or 1404 RunntI».
1*72 BUICK Air con-SKYLARK —' ' d

5:00 p.m.
ditfanid, powtr ilttrlng and braktt, low 
mlltagt. Coll 267-0704, ofltr

hardtop, olr cen- 
dltkmtd, with powtr, ntw tir»», factory 

$4«; 3*3-4235 “  '  “

1*47 LTD  2 DOOR 
dltlontd, w 
top# ploytr. ofltr 5:00.
1940 CHEVELLE SS —  30«, rod With 
Whitt vinyl top. Ntw tiro», and brakt«, 
exctlltnt condition, low tquity. Call 147- 
0045.
1970 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS Suprime, 
oil powtr, olr conditlontr, ntw tiro», 
ptrttef condition. Coll 2636S4L__________

C U R I O S I T Y  A N T I Q U E  

S H O P

M Gregg 
11:N • 5:N P.M.Open

MANY
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

WANTtlD TO BUY L-14
WE BUY 

SILVER COINS 
paying 50% over face value 

Auturey Weaver 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

Dial 267-6801
p l e a s e  c a l l  U» btfort you Mil your 
flimitura, oppilonc»», olr oonditlontrt, 

or anything of valu». Hugh»» 
d. 2000 Wttt ■TradlllB Po«. 3rd, 247-5441.

A U T O M O B I L E S M

MOTORCYCLES M-1

no
Firebird 350, 1*71 Hondo 175, dial 243- 
»1*1.
1*60 CHEVELLE M ALIBU; 3OT angina, 
four ipttd, good condition. 0*95. Coll 
243-2401 or 2 6 M 4 « .______  ___
1960 FALCON 4 DOOR, »tondard »hift, 
4 cylindtr. In good condition. Stt at 
910 Eo»t 4th Strwt.
1957 CHEVROLET BELAIR —  396, four 
I p t t d ,  floor »hlfl, compl«tly. ovtrhoultd.
Coll 243-771X
1947 FORD GALAXIE 400, 4 doof> 3*0 
2 borrtl, powtr, olr, damaged rfgr 
quorttr panel. $225. 247-773I or M t at 
230» Lyon Orlvt._____________________
I960 MUSTANG, V-0, 3 SPEED, good 
condition, now tir«». $000. Call 243-3^.
MUST SELL —  1940 Dodge Monoco 500, 
$700 Or best offer. Can 247-7244 for mort
Informotlon.

TRAILERS H-12
"DO N 'T BUY a Trailer Until You Stt 
Tht Prowler* At Pltrct Trolltr Salt». 
3501 Colleg« Avenue. Snyder, (915) 573- 
9259." Wt Con Save You Monty On 
A Holiday Vocotlontr^________________

FOR SALE or trod» —  new 23 foot 
Prowler, new 20 foot Prowler, new 21 
foot Empire. Save hundred» of dollar». 
Coll 247-0070 otter S:0o p m.
TRAILER FOR Hfle- 12 foot long,

Inchet high.foot wWe, 4 foot and 4 ___
Removable top, two axles, electric 
brake*, »teel floor, and »Ide* 3 (• « 
high. 207 west 4th.________________

BOATS U-13
1971 —  14 fool OUACHITA BASS Boot 
and C:encho trolltr, 40 horiopower 
Johnson, cover, stick sttorlM, Motor 
Guide, Lewronce. $1500. Coll Dole Byrd 
(915) 644-2531, Westbrook otter 5:00.

to n  —  790 CC YAMAHA. BRAND ntw, FDR SALE 14 foot W  B o «, Mark 5S
_  ______  occtMorlts In full

MMI 00«  below II« . 744-3701

IOTI YAMAMA OC. *3». Goed ewi- 
dWtfliL OK Trallor Court, Lo4 22.________

ITS, tu s , MOTORCYCLE ,trolMr,
oorrMs 3 bikoo. 

no 367-71)1.
0150. 9ia

mt

YAM AHA M k  m «a r Hi oxcMIont

„  ITS CC — S »  and 1»71 
OC -  tm .  Both j n  «•  non, novor boon rocod. Sot WM Pufduo, 363gM.

Mercury outtword motor, front control, 
oltetrlc «tort, go* con, oar, light», 
convo* cu«om fit covor with tUt tnilltr. 
«350 cash. 347-274» ofttf S;fl»L

LIKE TO  »wop —  tw»nty-flv» her- 
Mpowor outboard for imalltr fishing 
motor. Call 243-7124 days, or 243-3997 
ofltr 4:00 p.m.
THREE USED boats and motors, no 
rtasonobl* offor will b* rtfustd. 1702 
Y « t  after 4:00 p.m.__________________

CAMPERS H -1 4

MOTOR HOME Rental»: 24 fö «  o«f 
c e n f o l n t d .
August or Stpltmbtr,
c a n t o l n t d .  DoUy-Wtekly. AvallabM 

-  • tbtr. Coll 247-7370.
CHEVROLET BUS converted into «  
camper, »Im p »  six. Fully s«f contained. 
Perfect for a dttr leoM. Coli 243-0495.
TEN  FOOT pIckiM 
«400. Sm  o T  2100 
goH MMIM, AllotMMootam  fonssa t

Three Called Up 
By Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Hie 

Pittsburgh Pirates say three 
idayers from their Charleston, 
W. Va., farm dub will j<to the 
National League team, Satur
day.

Called up Tuesday were in
fielder Fernando G<mzaiez, out
fielder Dave Augustine and 
c a tc h e r - th i r d *  baseman Jim 
Campanis. _____________

ABILENE — It shoudn’t  be 
surprising to most Abilene 
C h r i s t i a n  C o lle t football 
f(rih>wers, but all mree quar
terbacks are throwing wdl in 
1973 pre-season woikouts.

We’re real pleased with our 
q u a r t e r b a c k s , ”  Wally 
BuHbigUNi, head coach and 
athletic director, said Monday 
after the Wildcats’ \  sixth 
woricout. “Our passing gjone is 

^looking better.” ^
«■1'^ M y e -b a c k -  

m ei S i ^  a n  
working with junior xwo-year 
lettttinan Clint L o n ^ y  of 
Littleton« Cok>., sophooKMe 
tm a fe r  Raymond Crosier of 
Mineral WeHs and frcshmazi 
redMtirt Jim Reese of AbBene 
High as quartat>a(di.

L o n ^ y , a 6-1, 190-poonder, 
ranked 10th in the nation in 
passing last faR. He led the 
Southland ConCrenoe in passing 
and total offoise in 1972. 
Crosier, 6-4, 215 pounds, came 
to A(X! after his freshman year 
at SMU.

BuBiiigton raaised the good 
attitude and nard wotk of his 
70 young men who began two-a- 
day workouts Friday, Aug. 24. 
He said progress is “a  little 
slower tiian we had hoped for” 
in teaching oftonse, defense and 
timing to freshmen and junior 
college athletes.

However, he points to better 
team speed, quiedeness, size and 
mobility in {xedkting ACC’s 
first year bi the Lone Star 
Confei^Ke to be perhaps its 
best since the 9-2-0 team of 1970

to the Denver Broncos in ex
change for wide receiver Rod 
Sherman and an undisclosed 
draft choice.

HURT LAST YEAR 
Washington, 28, is a seven- 

year veteran and a former first 
round draft choice. His career 
statistics include 172 receptions 
f<ur 3.087 yards, but a foot in- 
urymas bothered him the last 

two seasons. A former hurdler 
Michigan State, Washing 

ton’s best year came in 1968 
when he caught 46 passes for 
756 yards.

Sherman, who has played 
with the Oakland Raiders, Cin 
cinnati Bengals, then Oakland 
again bef<M*e being acquired by 
)enver, has caught lOi/passes 

for 1,5M yards.
Newly named head coach 

John North of New Orleans 
made it clear that he won’t be 
transforming the Saints, 2-11-1 
ast year, into immediate win
ners.

I  think it’s going to take a 
little time, but we will get it 
going,” he said on his first day 
as bead man.

The Miami Dolphins dealt de- 
lensive tackle Mike Kadish to 
the Buffalo Bills for veteran 
center-raard Ira Goods. ’Die 
Bflis 2USO got the good news 
that running back O.J. Simpson 
has healed sufflciently from a 
cracked’ rib to return to prac
tice.

CAMPERS M-14
FOR SALE 1970 Ford $4 too eaiTW  
special truck. Powtr brakes. ««•»'iM ' 
air conditioner, with camper shtU. 343- 
2340. __________________

MUST SELL — t»7t 256M iMenwHoiwI: IBw no« Cosh pr trodt tor
Alî

to t« a r t « , cash m  ti 
Mnatoto 0 3 » oq«tv 
toan. PboNo 306147.

I
I

D EM O  S A L E  |
MUST GO!

I 2-1973 Model 
“Trail-Boss” Motor 

Coaches. 29 Ft.

I
I

— DEMONSTRATORS — I
> TRAVEL CENTER
■ im  W. 4» 2»7il»

TO O  LA TE

T O  CLASSIFY

DIRT WORK, commercial mowing, goed 
oppllanoto. Will move one Item or 
oemplato Imtaliold. Phene 243-2225, «XM 
West 3rd. Tommy Coot»».
14x«s 1973 MODEL CUSTOMIM modi
ChlcfcoNw —  three bedroom, n»g both, 
l'« l■lgaratad « r ,  with on# or two octm  
of land. S «  up and roody to movt In. 
Without land «10,3»0; with kmd, «13,30(). 
OHI 141-17» or 243650».
NICE 1 ROOM and both, all bills pold, 
»45 month. Apply KKN W » «  3rd.
O A R A G E  
mKcNkiMou«, Kxa B(«ldr.

SALE, cMlWh Ttwréday »M

Stakes Acquired 
By Los Angeles
FULLERTON, Cahf. (AP) -  

Veteran defeni»ve ba(± Oh^lie 
Stukes has been acquired by 
the Los Angeles Rams fnmi the 
Minnesota Vikings for an undis- 
c l o s e d  National F<x)tball 
League draft choice.

LEGAL NUTIUE
NO. » 1 »

ESTATE OF RAY D. McMILLAN SRv 
DECEASED, IN TH E  COUNTY C O U ^  
OF HOWARD COUNTY, TEXJkS.

NOTICE
N o H « 1» h o r ^  glvtn I h «  Origin« 

Letters Tt»tamenhiry upon the E « « t  
of Ray D. MoAUIon Sr., dtotosed, were 
Istutd to m t, the undertigntd, on the 
20lh d a y ....................... _  -of Augu«, 1973, Hi the pro- 
coodlng ImtIoated b«ow my signature
hereto, which Is sttH ptmflng, and tlMl 
I now hold such lotttrs. All persons 
hewing claims o g «n «  told m tate, which 
Is being odmhiisttrtd hi the county 
bttow named, art hereby nequirtd to 
prosont the some to me. rt speettuUv, 
at the oddrtss bahnt given, btfort su 
upon some Is borrtd by thp gtntrol 
Statut» of limitations, betör» such Mtote 
Is closed, and within the time prescribed 
by low.

My rttM o n « and p o « o ffl«  oddrttt 
Is 60S B «l, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 

DATED this Emi dioy «  Am pi«, 1973.
SIGNED*
MARY L U O L E  MCMILLAN,
Indtpendint Exeoutiix of lha E «a t»  
ol Roy D. McMillan, Sr., Dtcea 
No. »1 » , In the County Court
Howard County. Taxa». 

__________ (Aug. 29, 1971)

Streak against Texas at nine in 
a row,

LONG ODDS
“With all that going against 

us, I used a pitcher who was 
making his ifirst maj(Hr league 
start,” Texas Manager Whitey 
Herzog said. “I wonder what 
the odds were on us winning?” 

Winner Charlie Hudson, 3-1, 
allowed seven hits in 5 2-3 in
nings, his longest stint of the 
season, before Jackie Brown 
and Sonny Siebart came in to 
blank the Orioles on two hits 
the rest of the way.

A two-run homer by Sudakis 
tied the score 3-3 in the fourth, 
and Harrah’s RBI-single in the 
fifth chased McNally. 'Die final 
run scored in the seventh on an 
infield single and two sacrifice 
bunts mishandled by reliever 
Bob Reynolds.

“We finally found somebody 
who couldn’t  make the play, 
Herzog joked, “so we tried him 
again.”

Prior to the bobbles by Rey 
nolds, Baltimore outfielders 
Don Baylor and Paul Blair had 
leaped above the fences to rob 
Jim Fregosi and Tom Grieve of 
home runs. On Monday night, 
the Orioles turned in seven de
fensive gems—five by the out 
fielders.

“After Monday’s game,” Her
zog said, “ I thought the only 
thing to do was hit the ball out 
of the park, so they can’t catch 
it. Then tonight, I began to 
have doubts about that, too. It’s 
quite a job beating Baltimore.” 

Manager Earl Weaver of the 
Orioles, asked what he planned 
to do about Baltimore’s one- 
game slump, said; “ I’d be sat
isfied to start a new streak, 
half as long as this one.

“ If we win seven more—at 
home Wednesday, three in New 
York and the firk  two in Bos
ton—then we could figure out 
what we needed from there.” 

Weaver, who said he would 
get a haircut today which had

been postponed for the past six
or eight days ddays during the streak, 
conceded, “You can’t play all 
good games.

“We’ll still be up and down in 
September,” he said, “ and 
after a loss, somebody will 
probably say, ’How did you 
ever wfii 14 in a row?’ We just 
hope to be up at the end.~

GOES AHEAD 
The Orioles, vriio had tied the 

club mark for consecutive regU' 
lar season victories, setu’ed in 
the opening inning on Baylor’s 
sacrifice fly and went ahead 3 
in the third with the help of a 
throwing error by Hudson 

McNally entered the game 
with a 1.65 earned run avo’age 
and 12 complete games in his 
last 21 starts against the Sena
tors-Rangers. But he said he 
had “nothing—with a capita 
N” in Tuesday’s start,

Dick Billings of the Rangers 
around for many of the 17 de 
feats during the past five sea 
sons, said: “We used to read 
about his streak, and maybe 
try a little too hard. Sometimes 
we’d hit him hard, but he still 
won and that made it even 
more spooky.”

McNally, who has won 161 de
cisions, said he wasn’t upset 
over suffering his 100th majtM* 
league defeat, or because be 
was tagged with the loss which 
ended the 14-game wiiming 
streak.

“I wouldn’t mind if I broke 
six or seven 14-game streaks 
every year,” he said.
Taxas

Carlen Lauds 
Wilson Knack 
For Direction

(AP) -  
instinctive

LUBB(X:K, Tex.
Tom Wilson is an 
gambler.

Get him down just one hole in 
a golf match and it’s an auto
matic press.

And he would just as soon 
call a quarterback draw on 
fourth and six as he would call 
for the bomb with his* team 
letuBng late in the game. He’s 
done both with success.

So what is Wilson doing call
ing jdays at Texas Tech for one 
of college football’s more c(m- 
sm^ative head coaches, Jim 
Carlen?

“Tom Wilson is simply the 
best (coach) I have ever bad 
at calling plays,” Oailen says.

Wilson, a former Texas Tech 
quarterback, is an intdligent, 
Mgk'Strung guy who can pick a 
d^ense apart like few coa(Hies 
in any grade of footbaH. He 
takes risks but they are calcu
lated from studying reels of 
film hour after hour.

“I’m a gambler,” Wilson ad
mits. “You can call it gut in
stinct but it offsets some (rf 
Jim ’s tendencies to be con
servative. It lets us ( ^ n  up 
when it looks like we should be 
conservative and surprises the 
other team.”

Bottimara
o b r h W o k rH M

DNtlson 2b S »  2 I Rtttenmd rt 4 1 2 0
Harrah sto 3 0 1 2 Gridi 2b 4 1 »  0
Burrughs If 4 »  »  »  B l« r  cf 5 1 2 »  
AJohnsn 4h 4 I 1 t  TDthfls dh 2 »  I 1
Sudakis 1b 4 1 1 2  Baylor If 4 »  1 I
Sptnosr 1 b » » 0 » B R o b l n s n  3b 
Fngosi 3 b l » I D  3 0 » »
Harris cf 4 M »  E W I I I a m *  )b 

3 2 2 0  3 » » »
I »  »  »Etchobm c 3 »  1 » 
3 I 1 »Bumbry If 1 0 1 • 
» g o t  Belongtr ss 3 »  0 0 
»  »  0 oCoggm* » h l  0 0 »  

»  0 0 »  FBokor st 0 »  »  »  
M cN «ly P »  »  »  »  
BReynIds p 0 0 0 0 
Tttols » 3 9 1  

M S n  $ on 31» N O -4

(Srlevt r1 
Maddox rf 
Suortx c 
Hudson p 
JB rw n  p 
SItbtrt p

T « « s

Balflmart

barren, (irttve. HR— Sudakis U  SB— R «^ 
tonmund, (Jrlch, Horrafl. S— T. Dovls, 
Suor«!, Harrah. SF— Baylor.

IP N R M B B S O ^  
Hudson W4-I S 33 7 3 2 5 4
JBrexm M  1 0 0 1 •
SItbtrt 233 1 0 0 0 '
McNolly L.13-14 41-3 9 4 4 •
B.Raymdds 4 33 1 1 »  1 5

Sovt— Siebirt 1  T -2 ;3 1  A-10JS4.

F(m- example, Tech was lead
ing Southern Methodist 10-7 last 
year with third and three on 
the Mustang 42 with less than 
two minutes to |^ y .

High in the Cottonbowl press 
box, Wilson called down and 
said, “They’ll have all . 11 
people jamrned in there. If we 
run, it will be stopped. WeT 
have to punt. Let’s go for it 
all.”

Quarterback Joe Barnes com
pleted a touchdown strike 
against shocked SMU and the 
game was over.

Against the Texas Aggies on 
what proved to be the winning 
touchdown drive late ' in the 
game, Wilson called fin’ a qpiar-

LOB— ^Ttx« S. draw on fourth and
sixth at the AAM 2S.

Carlen got on the phone.
“Jim (hsagreed at firs t But 

he stuck with the call and 
Barnes got right yards,” Wil
son said. “Jim has yet to over
rule me on a call.”

EverylMNly

talking
pri63e.
Let’s talk
v a lu e ...

C H R Y S LER
Vlymoiitii

H N H M i C

kind of
value in a *73 Plymouth Fury at 

year - end prices.

4-Ooorllwdiop

I A c h r v w æ r  mmmcamntam

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO  A LL PERSONS
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST------------ 1 X)P

NOTICE OF

TH E  ESTA TE -  _
BRITTON S, HULL. DECEASED 

8 0, M S
O F AP TO IN TM EN T eXECUTRUl 

NetiM It N f l « v  on Augy«
17, 1975, L«tar* faetomwNarv os in- 
dtoendimt Executrix o4 the Es4c4t of 
Britten S. Hull, « t re  liStM  to Bertflo
H « l,  who rosIdM In e<a,.Sprin(i, T m o i , 

Is lf)7 WrgTnlo, Bigond uriMtt oddftt»  . .  —  ----------
Spring, TtKOS. by Ew Hotwrobto Probeja 
Court of Howard Caunfy Ttxos, ig 
Coutt No. 3145, bowdlnB 
Probate Dock« o» mtU Court. ^

All parsons traulng cMiHB o g « n «  « « d  
estate bring administarid ore M rtlw  
required to present Itie tome wllflin 
the time prtKrIbed by low.

SIGNED:
BERTHA HULL 
1387 V ira ln l«^

Y ’know, Chrysler-P lym outh has long boen fanfious
for great engineering. And, surely, that’s an Important 

part of value In a car. Your C hrysler-P lym outh  dealer has 
asked me to tell you som ething about the vaiue that's built 

into his beautiful Plym outh Fury. It’s  a strong, solid, 
peliabie car. It has such  great features as an Electronic

iOMttOn 8t8^Cf3F0L
And it funs on regular gas-> 
which fe pretty impotjant 

these days. Now. when yoU cah get a 
car as beautiful and wel-buitt as a  Fury 
—and get it at a  year-eiKl price—th ^  
seem s Mce soNd value to me. But why 
not find out for yourself about Fury 
value. SperKf a few minutes with your 
Chrysier-f*lymouth dealer.

YourCtirysiar-PtyniauUi

Phone 263-7602
b i g  SPRING'S Q U A L IT Y  D EA LER

1607 E. 3rd

* ~l’
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KNUCKLE DOWN TO WORK — Tuesday evening’s football rally in Memorial 
Stadium attraaed  an army of ice-cream eaters, lured there on invitations extend
ed by the Quarterback Qub. The estimated 1,200 spectators, after eating, saw the 
Big Spring Steers in an extended workout climaxed by a scrimmage. At the left.

coach Larry Horton hands the ball off to a ball carrier. The youn^r Longhorns 
gather around their coaches for some instructions in the center pirture. At the 
right, QB Tom Sorley looks downfield for a passing target after the varsity troops 
took the field for a drill in battle dress. QBC officials estimate they handed out

1,400 cups of ice cream. Mothers and friends of players brought the delicacy to 
the field in about 75 freezers.

‘Hit-And-Hope’ Hitter
Leads Corsair Surge

Otlroit 
New York

Oliver, who usually boasts East race. They kept the pres-iiiliiUTî “**

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Ecd

B«ltl>r.orï
I

■Y The AiMCiated R r«u

W L Ret. GE
7S 5j  .kH —

5
70 62 .530 7
60 65 SII fVi 
63 67 .411 I3W

Coryell Brings 0//ensesCupp®fsMove 

Back To St, Louis
You must be kidding. A1 Oil-that he’s the “greatest” and ex 

ver with an inferiority com- udes immodest s^-assurance, 
plex? But there it was. ¡was not so positive Tuesday

Long known for his swagger-might despite the big blow, 
ing confidence, the P ittsb iu^  “ I’m not a home run hitter,” 
P i r a t e  outfielder admitted {said Oliver. “ I’m a hard-luck 
Tuesday night that he’s a “hit-¡hitter. If I was paid for line 
and-ho^” hitter. drives. I’d be the first million

NOT SO POSITIVE 'dollar player in ba.^eball.”
'  “ I hit and hope for the best,” | “I was just glad the homer 

said Oliver after hitting a home got us going.”
..run to start the Pirates to an 8-1 The homer not only got the 
3 victory over the Cincinnati'Pirates going, it kept them
Reds. ¡coming in the National League

Tixos

sure on front-running St. Louis ookiond 
and remained two games be- ciiy 
hind as the Cardinals beat the 
Houston Astros 8-3.

In the other National League 
g a m e s ,  the Philadelphia 
Phillies whipped the San Fran
cisco Giants 1-0; the Los Ange
les Dodgers beat the Montreal 
Expos 0-1; the New York Mets 
turned back the San Diego 
Padres 8-6, and the Chicago 
Cubs trimmed the

7t 53 
73 5* 
63 6t 
62 61

TwMdav's
Clev0kma 4, Kansas City I  
Ttxos 5, Bolttmort 3 
Minntsolo 5. Detroit • 
Oilcogo 6, Milwauko« 4 
Ookiond 6, BofiM I 
Collfernla 5, Nsw York 2

Wodnosdoy's Gon 
Kansas rtiv Susoy I2-I2|

ITidrow IO-ia>
MIlwcukcr -lorn 174)

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Don Cor- 
*•' I yell will bring oHense back to 
^  ^  St. Louis, but the question is 
.477 I5VY whether the Cardinals can out- 

1*'̂  I score their National Football 
M .354 31 w league opponents.
‘ I Coryell, whose college teams

' averaged 33.7 points a game for 
j 15 years, inherits a team which 
' ranked next-to-last among 26 

?i cikvoiond NFL clubs in 1972 defense, 
ct chtcoflo' "̂ *'*** club’s attack was

equally ignominious, anIBoiinstn 16-15)
« . I  .  iToxos IDurhem 0-3) of BaltImoro__ _________________ ■ *Atlantal lAitxandor B4), N proving line and the passing of

M i^ ta  (GOIII 631 ot Dotrott (Pk^ryijin, Ha« plus CoTyeU’s pro-
Cardlnals 8. Astros 3 '' , k  k

Braves 9-6.
Ookiond (Muolpensity for a wideropen game- . 1

W IT H  CHAHGE-OVER

Foster Stymies 
Houston, 8-3

Brock’s two-run single Ntw York immhck ib-ti ot coiiiornialmake an improvement on of-

HOUSTON. (AP) -  St. Louis 
Cardinal pitcher Alan Foster 
says he made a minor change 
in his pitching motion but it 
had a major effect on the Hous
ton Astros.

After a momentary lapse in 
the second inning when the As
tros scored all three of their 
runs, Foster cuffed the Astros 
with six hits and held St. Louis 
to a 8-3 victory in the Astro
dome.

“I just made a minor change 
in my pitching motion,” said 
Foster, now 11-8. “ I usually 
throw mostly cross-body but I 
■traightened out my motion to
ward the batter and it’s taken 
the strain off my arm .”

Houston got half of its total 
hit production in the second in
ning when Bob Gallagher’s 
double produced two runs and 
John Edwards got a run-scor
ing single.

“They were just getting some 
hits off good pitching,” ex- 
p l a i n e d  M a n a g e r  Red 
Schoendienst. “Alan has been 
pitching very well for us.”

Foster’s teammates gave him 
plenty of offensive help In
cluding a solo homer by former 
Astro Tommie Agee in the fifth 
inning.

The Cards scored four runs 
off loser Jerry Reuss in the

fowtlL- ioMng; on two-nu
single by Lou Brock, singlojiy 
Luis Melendez and Ken Rein’ 
grounder.

Ted Simmons chased Reuss 
with a run-producing double in 
the seventh and Joe Torre and 
Melendez hit run-scoring sin
gles off Houston reliever Ken 
Forsch in the ninth.

Agee was used sparingly by 
the Astros but is getting into 
t h e  Cards lineup more 
frequently.

“I knew I could play for that 
team (Astros),” Agee said. 
“ But those other guys (Astro 
outfielders) were playing good 
too. 'They were paying good 
but they were losing so some
thing must have been wrong.”

I T  LOUIS HOUSTON
o b r B M o b r k b l

Brock If 3 12 2 Gollaahr If 4 0 2 
Sltomert »  5 0 0 0 Mafiotr w  
T o rn  1b 5 1 1 0  Cadono cf 
Simmon» c 4 12 1 Watson lb 
Agot cf 3 2 11 DgRodtr 3b 
MHondti rf 5 1 3 2 W^nn rf 
Rolti 3b 5 12 2 Edwards c 
Tyson ts 3 1 1 0  Holms 2b 
McCrvr ph 1 0 0 0 Routs p 
Kolltbor ts 10 0 0 Upshaw p 
AFostor p 3 0 0 0 Sfowort ph 

Forsch p

4 0 0 
4 0 0 0  
4 0 1 0  
4 1 1 0
3 1 0 1
4 1 1 1  
2 0  1 0  
2 0 0 0  
0 0 0
1 0 0 
0 0 0 0

MOOIOOO»- S

Total 30 0 12 S Total 
St. Louit 
Houston

E— OgRodor 2, Rcuu. DF-44ouNi» 1. 
LOB— St. Louis 9, Houston 4. 2B --O gR(>- 
der, GoUoghtr, Holms, Brock, Sknmons. 
HR— Agoo (9). $— Holms, A.Fottor.

IP H R E R B B S O  
A.FostOr (W,1I4) 9 6 3 3 1 3
Rouu (L.1610) 6 24 7 6 6 3 3
Upthow 14 0 0 0 0 1
Forlsch 2 5 2 2 2 4

T — 2:15. A— 11,041.

Lou
keyed a four-run St. Louis 
fourth inning and lifted the Car
dinals to an 8-3 decision over «  lbui»
Houston.

The Cards trailed 3-6 going Montrooi 
Into the inning after Houston’s,
Bob Gallagher hit a two-run 
double and John Edwards a oncmnoti 
run-producing .single in the sec-!
ond inning. toTD?»oo S  u  it* iswlbeat an opponent is

PhUUet 1, Glaato I  i*" T » t d . y .  '
Bill Robinson’s seventh home'^|!°g^ff]g *

run in the last 10 games backed,now York s, son oiogo o 
Wayle Twitcheltt^wirf-Wfaf in |^ n * S » i* '£ ’;c“i-iKrti 3 
EM Iedelphia's.4-6'$SFss over st. louIs 

San Franciaa). S“" Froncitco H mi*v '>•"> «•

iRyon 1615), N
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Eost
W L Pet.

67 64 .511
63 64 496
64 66 .492 
61 69 .469 
61 TO .466 
60 TO 461

12 SO 421 
7S 55 JB6 
72 56 554
67 67 JOO 
63 70 .474 195k

fense seem certain.
STRESSES DEFENSE 

— “ I woni say defense isn’t im- 
Jvk portant. because It certainly 

Is.” says Coryell, whose aeriab 
6Vk minded teams at San Diego 
_  State won 104 of 125 games, loM 

^ '1 9  and tied 2 in 12 seasons.M I “But the only way I know to
to scare

TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) -  The 
* ¡veterans beat the heat as well

touchdowns,” adds the 48-year-1 speedsters Walker Gillette, Mel jas the newcomers in the open- 
old mentor. “The quickest way Gray and Bobby Moore bright-i ing round of the 73rd U.S. Amá
is to throw. I feel we have thelen the Coryell outlook. teur Golf Chiunpionships.
people to do it.”

Coryell’s style, patterned 
after the pros while at San 
Diego, is to the delight of the 
29-year-old Hart, who blos
somed as an N.FL quarterback 
in 1970 and afterward spent two 
frustrating seasons as a some- 
times-starter.

I think Jimmy can throw 
.the ball as well as anyone in 
the league,” says Coryell, who 
announced early he’ll go with 
Hart ahead of veteran 'Tim Van 
Galder and rookie Gary Keith- 
ley.

We feel we also have fine 
receivers,” Coryell says. “ I’ve 
been extresnely well pleased 
with our offensive line, because 
I feel it’s a young line and one 
that will improve.”

Receivers Jackie Smith, an 
11-year tight end, and younger

jppers except 
'Tuesday a!

Another matter is the run-! W ^ e r  Cui 
nlng, where John Roland a n d a d v a n c e d  
Donny Anderson are high in ' ^ “  the only former U.S. 
mileage and only rookie Terry

Battle-^May Field
1 .6  >4II>x N<Y. W

TÌ ■ it MM ■ R IFwoMk  1 ^^liilodtlphio (B rc lE ^ B ^  N
u e o g w i  e, * lo» Angolo» (J o fu C T P ) oí Montrooi ¡

» NOW York

Atienta ;P. I

SI üeireÄf^’̂OT MotcK Ploy Meet
by Willie^«., Bill Saturday

keyed a two-run rally in the -o nv • m u), n 
fouith inning that- started 
Claude Osteen and Ler Angeles pttuburgii itcuo» ^4 Oncmnoti 
to a 6-1 decision over*llontreal.isf*^'Looi«^iwH« is-iti ot Houston 
After Garvey’s home run tied iRtcnord s-t). n  

the game 
scored 
singles
Russell and Ron Cey.

Mets 8, Padrae •
Wayne Garrett’s 10th homer 

of the year broke a sixth-inning 
tie and triggered a five-run ral
ly that carried New York over 
San Diego 841. Winner Jon Mat- 
lack survived a two-run rally 
by San Dli^o in the first.

Cabs 9, Braves 6 
Henry Aaron smashed Ws 

706th career homer and 
knocked in four runs, but Chi
cago rallied for three runs in 
the eighth and two more in the 
ninth to beat Atlanta 9-6. Aa
ron’s three-nm shot in the first 
Inning put him within eight 
homers of Babe Ruth’s monu
mental record of 714. The At
lanta star has had 33 so far this 
season.

I»0 1 .'IlPowerhouse

Tennis Group Holds Up 
On Players -

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (AP) 
— Now that the threat of sus
pension is over for some of the 
top names in professional ten
nis, 200 players from all over 
the world can concentrate their 
effort toward winning the U.S. 
Open title.

The International Lawn Ten
nis Federation announced Tues
day that it would make no deci
sions until after the Open re
garding possible suspension of! 
players who have signed with! 
World Team Tennis. !

Yugoslavian star Nikki PlliC 
was barred for refusing to rep
resent his country in Davis Cup 
competition, and ATP players 
stayed away from the courts in 
support of Pilic’s stand.

The other men’s top iseed, 
Stan Smith of Sea Pines, S.C., 
will meet Patrick Proisy of 
France, while the women’s sec
ond seed, Margaret Court of 
Australia, will play Pat Pre 
torius of South Africa.

The action will be on the

MAJOR
LEADERS

LAMESA — Lamesa Country 
Gub will hold its annual Match 
Play Golf Tournament Satur
day, Sunday and Monday, with 
entries divided into four flights 
for the 72-hole event. S h o t ^  
starts at 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
wUl get the action under way 
each day.

Entry fee is |25, and golfers 
must register by 6 p.m. Friday 
by calling (806) 872-2608. AH 
entries must turn in certified 
handicaps, which will determine 
the f l ^ t s .

First place in each flight will 
receive a set of irons, while 
second |Hace earns woods. 
Consolation winners will receive 
golf bags. ’Hiere will also be 
a b a r b i e  and dance Saturday 
for contestants.

Spence To Have 
Bigger Launches

famed West Side Tennis Club 
„ j .. *, _  , I courts, with other matches in-So, co-top ^ d  llie Nastase of I gggjgj including

No. 3 Arthur Ashe of Miami 
against Colin Dibley of Austral
ia; No. 4 Rod Laver of Austral
ia vs. Harold Solomon of Stiver 
Spring, Md., and No. 5 Ken

Romania will begin defense of 
his men’s title in a match 
against Humphry Hose of 
Venezuela today, while Billie 
Jean King, last year’s winner, 
will face Peggy Michel of L o s ' g j  Ausitralia against

Graham Stillwell of Great Brit
ain.

In women’s play, No.3 Chris 
Evert of Fort I.auderdale, Fla., 
met Rayni Fox of Miami

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting (325 at bats) —  Corew, Min.

.355; W. Horton, Dot, 321 
Runs —  R. Jackson, Ook, 94; OtISi 

KC, 12.
Run» Batted In —  R.- Jockson, Oak, 

105; MOYberrY, KC, 91 
Hit» —  (iorew, Min, 170; Murcer, NY, 

161.
DouMo» —  Broun, Min, 27; A. Rodriguez, 

|é.
Trlpté» —  Corew, Mhl, 9; Coluccio, Mil, 

I.
Homo Run» —  R. Jackson, Oak, 31; 

i-l'k Bsn, 74; ''"blns-'n, ' al, 24;
MoYberry, KC, 24; Otis, KC, 24.

Stolon Bases —  North, Ook, 43; Horper, 
B»n, 34.

Pitching II Decision» —  Hunter, Ook, 
17-3, .850, 111; McDaniel, NY, 11^ 
.766, 2.24.

Strikeouts -  N Ryon, Col, 304; 
Blylevin, Min, 203.

NATIONAL l e a g u e  
Batting (325 at bot») —  Rose, CIn, .346; 

Wotioo, Htn, .313.
Runs —  Bond», SF, 105; Evans, All, 

96.
Runs Batted In —  Bench, Cin, 92; 

Storoell, Pflh, 91.
Hits —  Rose, Cin, 192; Corr, All, 172. 
Doublet —  Storoell, Pgh, 33; Cordenol, 

Chi. 31; Morgan, Cin. 31.
Triples —  Metzger, Htn, 13; Matthews, 

SF, 10.
Heme "UP* -  DoJohnson, Atl, 36;

Storoell, Pgh, 35.
Stolen Boses —  Morgan, Cin. 56; Brock,

St L, 51.
Pitching (11 decisions) —  Osteen, LA, 

166, .727, 2.79; Stone, NY, 6-3, .727, 
2.13.

Strikeouts _  Seover, NY, 196; Cortton, 
Phi, 192.

Sportsmen soon will have 
access to enlarged boat launch 
ramps at Lake E. V. Spence.

R . A. Schooling, ad
ministrative assistant in charge 
of lake facilities for the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District, said three ramps 
needed only construction clean
up. They have been extended 
to .spillway level at a cost o! 
|22,,')00. The Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Commission has con 
tributed $20,000 of this. !

One of the ramps is 195x45 
at Paint Creek off old SH 158 
where the YJ Marina is located. 
Another is on Wildcat Creek 
near the south end of the dam 
and is 250x35 feet. A third which 
does not now reach into the lake 
level, is at Lakeview near the'

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -i- 
If the defense jells as Coach 
Bill Battle hopes, Tennessee 
will field another powerful foot
ball team this fall.

‘I believe we are in good 
shape on offense, with two ex
perienced quarterbacks, some 
fine runners lind some good re
ceivers,” Battle says.

“ We lost seven players off 
our defensive unit and we’ve 
got some problems there. But 
we have good [XXTspecta and I 
expect the defense to come 
around by mid-season.”

Battle, 31, is starting his 
fourth year as ’Tennessee head 
coach. In three previous sea
sons, Battle’s teams have won 
31 games, lost 5, won 3 bowl 
contests and finished in The As
sociated Press top 10 each 
year.

Battle shrugs off any sugges
tion the Volunteers might do as 
well this season, but he con 
cedes he’s got many talented 
athletes.

One of the best is quarter
back Condredge Holloway, a 
182-pound junior from Hunts
ville, Ala.

“ I think we’ll pick up where 
we left off last year,” says Hol
loway.

The Vols capped a 9-2 regular

“We’ve got to find rejrface- 
ments for weakside linebacker, 
right tackle and right comer- 
back,” the coach says.

Sophomores Mike Smith and 
David Page are battling for the 
tackle post; sophomore RUss 
Rabenstein figures to start at 
tight comerback, and junior 
Hank Walter will be the weak- 
side linebacker.

season behind Holloway with a
victory over Louisiana 
in the Astro-Bluebonnet

24-17 
State 
Bowl

“I feel like I ’ll be better after 
a year of experience,” Hollo
way says. “And we’ve got some 
mighty good runners in fellows 
like Haskel Stanback, Bill Rud 
der, Steve Chancey and Paul 
Careathers.”

Gary Valbuena will be Hollo
way’s understudy, with soph
omore Randy Wallace in re 
serve.

On defense, Battle says he’s

Metcalf looks ready to render 
real aid.

Coryell’s plan calls for the 
utilization of backs as receiv
ers. Anderson does the club’s 
punting and is hard to stop 
close to the goal, where the 
Cardinals will employ the Wish
bone T.

ELDER STATESMAN
Tackle Ernie McMillan, 33, is 

the elder statesman on an ag
gressive offensive line that alM 
includes tackle Dan Dierdorf, 
center Wayne Mulligan and 
guards Tom Banks and Conrad 
Dobler.

Depth is available to back 
those five, but along the defen 
sive line rookies must fill more 
than one gap.

Defensive end Don Brumm 
has retired a t the age of 31; top 
draft choice Dave Butz has 
held out more than a month In 
negotiating a contract to play 
tackle, and end Ron Yankowski 
has been inlured.

champions entered and 1971 
British Amateur winner Dick 
Siderowf and current Canadian 
Amateur titlehotder George 
Bums III.

” I played a good match, but I 
never expected to get such a 
tough time,” Siderowf said 
after finishing play in the 95- 
degree heat at the 6,816-yard 
Inverness Club.

Siderowf. 26, a stockbrokei 
from Westport, Conn., beat 
John Sutter, a 21-year-old Wil
liams College student from 
WestHeld, Mass., 3 and 1.

C O T T IN G H A M  
BEARING CORP.

stocks

CAM PBELL  

C H A IN  A  HOOKS

Bobby Marlott, Mgr.
J ta  Vadei, Sales 

267 Aastls - 863-8311

NOW  A V A IL A B L E

M O T A - N U
AT

MONTGOMERY-WARD
BIG SPRING. LUBBOCK, AMARILLO AND PAMPA

RUIDUSO DOWNS
V

north end of the lake and isiworried primarily about three 
210x30 feet. ¡positions

Angeles.
Nastase was fined $5,000 by 

the Association of Tennis Pro 
fessionals Tuesday night for de 
fying the group’s boycott of the

rd

All-England championships 
Wimbledon last June.

Controversy had marred the 
prestigious tournament in late 
June, when 70 members of the 
ATP boycotted the tournament.

at Beach, Fla.; No. 4 Evonne 
Goolagong of Australia faced 
Barbara Anne Downs of Alamo, 
Calif., and No. 5 Kerry Melville 
of Australia played Ann Kiyo- 
mura, San Mateo, Calif.

Rico Petrocelli 
Is Under Knife
BOSTON (AP) -  'Third base- 

man Rico Petrocelli of the Bos
ton Red Sox was scheduled for 
surgery today for removal of a 
calcium growth from his right 
elbow.

The
State 

X a th b iia l 
B a n k

Th e  $1 Million 
' Ali-Am erican Futurity 

Cioses Out a Spectacuiar Season 
This Weeifond.

lAnd it all happens at RuMoso Downs. It’s the weekend of the world’s richest race 
— the ALL-AMERICAN FUTURITY. The finest two-year-old Quarter Horses la the 

I world battle 446 yards 6n Monday with the winner earning $336,166 from the million 
dollar purse. It’s a spectacular climax to a spectacular racing season. Don’t misa 
It!

O ther great races Wednesday through Sunday Incinde the $5,l66-added BRIGAND 
HANDICAP, the $56,666 estimated RUIDOSO THOROUGHBRED FUTURITY, t 

I $16,666-added RUIDOSO MILE. It’s six action packed days leading np to the $1,61 
6 plus ALL-AMERICAN FUTURITY ON MONDAY. Come, see all the acUoa.

¡Post time dally, 1:36 p.m.

SPECIAL E A R LY POST TIM E  OF 12 NOON ON TabSTD AY,

RUIDOSO DOWNS, P.O. BOX 449, RuMoso Downs, New Mexico 88344 
Phone 565 378-4431

; i

-  /
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Will Ask FDA To Revise

CARTER CAMP

1969 Ban On Cyclamates
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Food and Drue Administration 
will be asked later this month 
to reverse its 1969 ban on cycla
mates, says Commissioner Al
exander M. Schmidt.

Abbott Laboratories will peti
tion for the reversal and is ex
pected to cite new research 
findings. Schmidt said in an in
terview, But he said the FDA 
will require “some harder sci
entific data than we’ve 
now'

plain, and explain very well,’ 
he said.

public, physicians and Industry 
about “what we’re ddin{[ and 

Reviewing his first six weeks] why we’re doing it but, moii« 
as commissioner, Schmidt said|.itnportantIy, the basis upon
he plans to better educate the

30 For Editor 
At Kansas City
KANSAS CITY (AP), -  John 

. ,  . .. go] T. Alexander, 64, former public
^ fo re  chanpng Its mind affairs director and Sunday edi- 

about the cancer h a ^  of the tor of the Kansas City Star, 
food and beverage additive. Monday in a suburban hos-

NEW DATA ipital after suffering a stroke
A decision is not expected for Sunday at his Shawnee, Kan., 

months, he said. He acknowl-ihome. His career as a r ^ r t c r ,  
edged that Abbott’s new ev1-lfeature writer, photographer, 
dence may support the request'poet and editor at The Star 
to approve cyclamates again. |spanned 30 years.

“I’m willing to accept th e |^  
fact that data may come alongé 
that show that a lot of our deci-l 
sions, in the light of new data, I 
were unwarranted,’’ he said.
“ In the light of old data they

which we’re doing it.’’
He expressed particular con- 

cein that the FDA may be in
fringing on individuals’ free
doms, such as by regulating the 
composition of multipte-vitamin 
pills.

“ I think that the FDA wil 
have to be awfully carefu 
about Its  ̂ science in justifying 
any action that would drive a 
product off the market,’’ he 
said.

But he added that his concern 
about industry economics is 
secondary to what he regards 
as the FDA’s primary role of 

the public health.

Contract Offer 
By Chrysler 
Is Mockery?

Teen Shooting 
In El Paso Quiz
EL I^ASO, Tex. (AP) -  El 

Paso police were inve^gatlng 
today the death of a youth who 
officers said, apparently shot

himself while handling a rifle.
Police said they were await

ing results of an autopsy dn the 
body of Charles H. Roderick 
III, 18, of El Paso who was shot 
under the chin at close range. 
The incident occurred at an El 
Paso apartment, officers said, k

Police reports indicate the 
youth had the Butt of the rifle 
on the floor between his feet 
with the muzzle pointing up
ward and told several compan
ions the weapon was not 
loaded. It Jiischarged seconds 
Iglter.

Bridge Test

CLYDE BELLECOURT

WINNER, S.D. (AP) -  Car
ter Camp, president of the 
American Indian .Movement, 
was arraigned Tuesday in con- 
m^rtion hiUi the shooting of fel
low' .AIM leader Clyde Belle- 
court.

Camp appeared before U.S.

may very w’ell have been war
ranted.”

The agency’s caution is 
heightened by the intensive re
view now underway on the 
safety of saccharin, the only 
non-nutritive sweetener remain
ing on the market and itself 
¡suspected of causing cancer in 
i  laboratory animal-feeding stud- 
ie.s

Federal law prohibits the use 
of any amount of a food addi
tive that causes cancer in man 
or animals.

If a cyclamate approval fol 
lowed on the heels of a saccha
rin ban. Schmidt said, “that 
would take a lot of explairiing.” 

PROTECTING HEALTH 
“ I don’t think we’re going to

Magistrate James Wilson in,*̂ ® anything that we can’t ex- 
Rapid City, S.D. Bond was setj 
at $23,000 and a preliminary] 
hearing was scheduled Sept. 4. '

Camp remained in custody in 
the Pennington County Jail at 
Raoid City. |

An FBI spokesman in Min-1 
neapolis, Minn., said Camp was| 
arrested by Cherry County

'Speed Gimmick' 
In Soap Box Race 
Uncle's Idea?

Sheriff James Ward in Valen
tine, .Neb., late Monday night. 
The spokesman said Camp sur
rendered without incident.

U.S. Atty. William Clayton of 
Sioux Falls, S.D., said Camp 
wa.s charged with a.ssault w ith 
a deadiv weapon on an Indian 
resen'ation.

The same charge w'as filed 
against Camp’s brother, Craig, 
and Leroy Cassodes. They were 
being sought.

AIM leader.s talked late into 
the night on Monday, planning 
strategy to save their organ
ization as Bellecourl remained 
In critical condition at a Winner 
hospital.

Bellecourt, a Minneapolis 
resident, was shot in the abdo
men Monday morning in the 
yard of a home north of Rose
bud. S.D. He underwent almost 
four hours of surgei^.

BOULDER. Colo (AP) -  
Robert Lange Sr., uncle of this 
year’s -disqualified National 
Soap Box Derby winner and fa
ther of last year’s winner, said 
today he takes full responsi- 
biUty for installation of a 
“.speed gimmick’’ in his neph
ew’s racer.

In a letter to the Boulder 
Jaycees, the sponsoring organ
ization of the local race, Lange 
said he “determined’’ that an 
eleclromagnetic device should 
be installed in his nephew's 
car, but now considers it “a 
serious mistake in judgment.’’

The gravity-powered racer 
built and driven by James Gro- 
nen, 14, of Boulder was dis
qualified from the Akron. Ohio, 
race when race officials dis
covered the magnetic device 
which violated Derby rules.

BY CIIAIILES II. (iOHKN
C. IfT l Tkt CM cw Trik »«

Both vulnerable. No r t h  
deals.

NORTH
A 8 7 S 2

.
0 A K J 6 2  
« Q 7 3

EAST 
A J
^ 8 7 S 4 2  
0 873  
A  I« 9 8 4

WEST,
A 10 8 4 3 
<7KQ J l  
0 9 5 
A K 6 2

SOUTH 
A A K Q9 
<7 10 8 3 
0  Q IS 4 
A A JS 

The bidding;
North East Sooth West
1 0  Pass 1 A Pass
2 A Pass 3 0  Pass
4 A Pass S Pass
5 9  Pass 8 A Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of 7  
Declarer managed his re

sources well to bring home a 
slam contract imperiled by 
an adverse distribution of 
the outstanding trumps.

North-South conducted an 
intelligent auction to get to 
six spades. After the one dia
mond opening had elicited 
a one spade response, North 
was close to a jump to three 
spades. However, he choSe 
the more conservative action 
ot a aimplo raise. Seotli’a 
three diamond bid is forcing 
for one round—after a part
nership has found a fit in a 
major suit, a return to open
er’s minor suit obliges him 
to keep the bidding going for 
one round.

Since the double fit im
p r o v e d  his hand, North 
j u m p e d  to four spades. 
South now knew that this 
partner was better than min

imum with all his points out
side the trump suit, so he 
felt good enough for another 
try. His cue-bid of the ace of 
clubs encouraged North to 
show his ace of hearts, and 
South’s leap to slam closed 
the auction. With a 3-2 
trump division, seven spades ' 
could be made.

West led the Ung of 
hearts, won in dummy. It 
s e e m e d  that 13 tricks 
presented no problem. How
ever, «4ien South led a 
trump from dummy at trick 
two, East produced the jack. 
If that card were honest, de
clarer saw that he would 
have to lose a trump trick to 
West.

Declarer realized that con
trol of the trump suit was 
the key to the slam. He 
could not afford to win the 
trick and use trumps as en
tries to his hand to niff 
hearts, for that would leave 
West with a high trump. 
We.st couM use that card to 
niff the third or fourth dia- 
m o n d , stranding declarer 

.with a club loser.
South solved his dilemma 

by allowing East to win the 
' t r i c k  with the jack of 
spades, playing the nine 
from his hand! The defend
ers were helpless. East shift
ed to a chib, but declarer 
roes with the ace. A heart 
was ruffed fa dummy, de
clarer returned to his hand 
with a trump and ruffed his 
remaining heart. The queen 
of diamonds served as tba 
entry to the closed hand to 
d r a w  West's remaining 
trumps, and dummy’s two 
clubs were discarded. Dum
my was left with nothing but 
good diamonds and took the 
remainder of the tricks.

Sweater Knits
Enter Autumn in fashions that you made 

yourself of fashionable Sweater Knits . . . they 

fashion smartly into pants, skirts, tops, vests, 

jackets . . .  be your own designer . . . choose 

from plaids and check designs with co-ordinate 

rib knit solids . . . all are machine washable 

. . . In fall's newest fashion color . . .  54 inches 

wide, 3.00 to 5.75 the yard.

Fobrics, Second Level

/  I

DETROIT (AP) -  Chrysler 
Corp. made its contract offer to 
the United Auto Workers Tum- 
day and within minutes, unión 
bargainers rejected it unani- 
mouisly.

UAW President *  Leonard 
Woodcock called the offer a 
“m ock«y,’’ and added, “This 
offer is worse than we got in 
the very bad recession year of 
1958.’’

The proposed contract calls 
for wage increases averaging 
three per cent in each of the 
next three years.

Woodcock said CluyslCT’s of
fer leaves the union in doubt 
about its next move.

Talks at Chrysler were re
cessed for the day after the of
fer was rejected. Another bar
gaining session is scheduled 
today but Woodcock said he has 
no idea what will be discussed
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Wards’ Announces
Montgomery Ward hat introducad a naw tread waar guarantaa and 

two free services for its tire customers.

And, after Chrysler’s offer,!
Woodcock expressed doubts 
about the prospects for reach
ing agreement without a strike 
at Chrysler. He said, “ Any op
timism we may have had about 

settlement certainly seems 
remote.’’ ’

UAW Vice President Douglas 
Fraser said he is “dis
couraged" because the econom
ic offer is not worthy of serious 
(xmsideration.

Company officials, including 
William O’Brien, the firm’s 
vice president for personnel, 
said after presenting the offer: 

We don’t intend to talk about 
specific costs. Well just say 
it’s within government guide
lines”

Besides three per cent in
creases in wages during each 
of the next three years, the 
Chryslw offer called for cost- 
of-livin® protection and higher 
pension benefits.

The offer made no mention of 
voluntary overtime, one of the 
union’s key goals and one 
wMch UAW leaders repeatedly 
insisted must be part of any 
settlement.

Chrysler said its offer would 
provide for each hourly em
ploye wage increases in each of 
the next three years ranging 
from 11 to 23 cents per hour. 
The proposal calls for increases 
of three per cent or $4.46 per 
week, which ever is greater, 
for salaried employes.

The new guarantee gives consumers a prorated credit when they 

replace worn out or damaged Ward tires with new ones. “ If a Ward 

tire wears down to the tread wear indicators within the number of 

months or miles guaranteed for that model. Wards will replace the tire 

for a prorated charge determined by the months or miles of use," said 

R. G. McNeil, store manager of the Big Spring Ward store.

Prior to this guarantee, a tread wear allowance for each model 

allowed the sanrte credit, regardless of the amount of use. ''

To  have adjustments made under this guarantee, the customer need 

only return the worn or damaged tire and his original booklet to any 

Ward retail or catalog location.

In addition to this new guarantee. Wards provides two new free 

services for tires purchased from Wards: nail punctures will be repaired 

for the full term of the guarantee and tires will be rotated every 5,000 

miles for the life of tho tire. “To  encourage proper vehicle maintenance,, 

we will rotate tires, purchased at retail or catalog stores having installa

tion facilitios, free of charge, every 5,000 miles, regardless of the guar

antee's status,“  McNeil explained.

FOR FU R TH ER  INFORM ATION, C O N TA C T; TIR E  D EP AR TM EN T
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M3 40.00 M12 30.00

bcccuse you wear a wig
MILA*'

The superior qualities of Mila proves that luxury 
has a gentle touch.
A new vertical wefted method of construction closely relates 
to hair’s natural growth, and that’s not all, each -style 
incorporates a hand-tied transparent hair-line, and skin tone 
crown. Mila fiber, super light and realistic with the ability 
to really hold its curl and heat resistancy superior to all.

We invite you to experience this wig adventure 
today. Ours exclusively.
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